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A

Holiday

Not

ALTHOUGH THE BOX Is called
a "Christmas tree," Wakefield
volunteer firemen found it was
no holiday putting out the varie
ty of fires touched off In it
Sunday. One of the Wakefield
men reaches in to turn off a
\/alve shooting propane gas· Into
the box as Nebraska Fire Serv
ice instructor Rob Prouty of
O'Neill kneels next to him and
other Wake'ield firemen keep
the flames down. Fire service
instructors also held demonstra
tions using a new product called
"Iighf water" which almost im
mediately puts out a 'lame by
spreading a thin 'ilm over It.
The demonstrations were held
during the Northeast Nebraska
Volunteer Firemen's Association

!"moeti",,-".DII1eL.piduru._
story on page eight of the second
section.•

The tentative budget is based
on an estimated county property
valuation of $40,153,935. That's
nearly $2,304,000 higher than the
present ....aluation of $37,IW9,ot8O.

A Proud Moment
DESPITE his ret·irement in the early 19/,O's J!:rank Heine
still attends the regular monthly meetIngs of the W.Y'"
volunt~r fire department and enjoys playinG- card. after
1he'meetings. But Tuesday night's meeting turned out to ,be
a special one· for the. AO-year-plus vettti'.n of ....
de.,?artmer1.!~~~.flr~ du.ef LN' SWI~MV ,..., .w.~cI;d

- Fran1c.··this plaque in recognition of nls servlee to h fir.'.
deJ)a'rtmenJ in decorath'\g graves of ~'temenuch ~I.I
Day, Frank and hi, wife Elsie decorot..s tMor.__
many year. before' ,he died recently, Ho stili k"" Up with
fhe fa."

V 17'2 (151),568,9,17, for re
liP!

V OS (none last year),
S2,007, tor soldlPro:, nnd sailors
rpll!,j

V.49 (,59), $)9,67,>, lor coun
ty 1,11'

V 27 (,49), SIO,808 for
10Uo:, weed control

Three students trom Wayne
and one team Pi Igee have been
named to the Dean's Honor Li~t

fo~ academic accomplishments
during the second semester at
the Un.iversity at NlO'braska·ljn
coin College of Engineering and
Architecture.

The Wayne students named to
the,,:£onor roll are Joedy Hoag
ner.n Architecture' and Carl
Mat'son and James Sturm in
ele.drical engineering. Ree,d
Miller ot Pilger was named to
the honor roll In civil engineer
ing. All three are seniors.

Students Listed

On Honor Roll

county calls for raising $50\,847
through local talfe'i, an IncreaSf}
of nearly $26,000 over what wac:,
reqUired to run the county the
past ye'llr

If thaI budget IS approved al a
publiC hearing Tuesday morning
and d the actual valuation of the
county IS what commiSSioners
elfpecl, the -'aK levy w,i11 dip
from 12,57 to 125\ mills

To taxpayers that would mean
a drop In t<'llfe'i Irom $)'257 for
each $1,000 of asses'>cd vi'lluatlOn
to $\7 5)

County commiSSioners Tues
day agreed to hold "0 public
hearl~g on the budget at 10 3,m
Tue5day at the courthou'ie to
hear oblechon'i and comments
on the propOSi'l1

Tati'll amount hudgeted for the
(ounty dUring the fiSCi'll year
which started July 1, IS
:£ \ ,66L4.a5...----dD .. tnCLeilSe_---O-l,Ie-r the
$1.):J4,925 bUdgeted for last lis
cal year Figured In that total
for Ihe coming year IS $139,873
the county has already received
from federal revenue sharing
funds and $\75,846 it expects to
reU'lv€ during the next 12
months

A breakdown 01 the mill levies
needed to run the county for the
coming year and 'he amount
Whlfh would be raised reveals:

....... 3.10 (3.28 last year),
$1'24.256, for general operatIOn of
county offices

V6.6] (6.4S), $266,116, for
roads and bridges

BARGHOLZ'
Salary
upped
from \],600
to i6,$00

Although more money Will
have 10 be ro'lised through local
property In)res 10 finance Wayne
County lor the coming- year,
ti'l)rpayers Cnn look forward to a
slight redwtlon In thpir mill
Ip.vy

Thf' proposed budget for the

County's Budget Calls for
Slight Drop in Mill Levy

V'" .25 (.25), $10,038, for sink
ing fund for county improve
menf

~

Vets (~fficer

(;els Hike
In Sulur.r

MRS, ROBERT BER!lT

Trainer Jet
'Available'

Another rural Wayne woman
has lound out that shopping In
WAyn!! Thursdily nights can be
prell)" profdabl£' .

Shr' ,<, Mrs Rohert Bergl
late,>l wlnn\:,r ,n the wf;'t'kly
Birthday Bucks promotion <,pon
..ored by local bUSinesses

She won ~SO In Birthday Bucks
coupon", whf'n 0:, he was, Ihf.'
person in on" of the parllclpa
IlOg firms wilh the birthday
closest to the date chosen earlier
In a random draWing She was
at Mines Jewelry when ihe date
wa<, announced at 8 15 P m

The (oupons can be spenl just
like cast) In any 01 the firms
laking pilrt In the promoflon
About 80 plnee<, 01 bU1,ness ,help
sponsor the weekly giveaway

A grand prllP 01 $300 In
Birthday Buck., '" offered-week
Iy to the p('r<,on In i'l .,tore whose
birthday 'allo:, on the ('Ki'lCt daft·
drawn The $50 con'iolatlon prlle
IS given out each time lhe grand
prill' IS not won

Rurn[ Woman

Win,~ Prizp In

Hirthdn)" BucJ~!,

A two seat trainer iet may be
ava,Jable to the clfy of Wayne if
offiCials ,Wish to go to the
expense dnd frouble of getting
It here

Fund Manager

Being Replaced
A change In personnel in the

ollice ot tile medical Center
building proqram located in the
Chamber of Commerce- building
ha'i been announced" by Adon
Jeffrey, qeneral cha'irman of the
Cilmpalgn for the new Provl·
dence Medical Center now under
(onstrLJ( tlon. in Wayne

Mr<, Lee Mendyk, who has
worked with the campaign since
Its beginning in October 1971 and
Nho h'as been managing the
nllice tor th", Wayne Hospital
Foundiltlon <'Inee March lasf
yr:<lr. \,/\I1tt"ur-' t'('j?li'lced 'oy"-Mr"s.
loril Dlon of Wayne beginning
Monday

The lpl( Mf:ndyk lamily is
tCi Steveno:, POint, WIS.,

where Mf'ndy~ has accepted
i'l posttlon elt the Unlvpr<;i!y 01
W,<,cons,n

The an Air Force T 33A, is
one a limited number of air
craft located at Monthan AF B in
AfilOna which the Air Force
plans on giving to those who
have previously applied for
them

About two years ago city
ofl,clal5 began writing letters
asking for surplus aircraft for

See TRAINER JET, page 6

High low Pre,
)6 SO

78 54
84 60
89 62
88 63
86 68
86 66

The Weather

BARBARA CREAMER

August I
August 2
August J
August 4

August 5
August 6
August 7

'Who's Who'
SApt(JghJs_
AHS Student

4 Prp·Fair

Erpnts Si.!{mj[

County Fair

Barbara Cre("lm('r, a senIOr ("II

Allen High 5chool, Wi'lS r('cently
notified she is to be 'eatured In
the seventh annual edition of
'Who',> Who Amonq American

High School Student'i," the larq
psi student award publication In
the nation

Student,> tram over 18,000 pub
11(, private and parochial high
schools throughout the country
are recognlled tor their leader
!ohip"·-- ..., d't'3e:tem~~"' attlleflC5,
dctlvdll'5 or cOmmunily service
In the book Less thi'ln '2 pN cent
ot Ih(' lunlor nhd senior class
students nationWide are award
f·d thiS recognilion

Barbar.d. daughter 01 Mr: -d-nd
Mrs LeRoy Creamer of Can
cord, IS active In FHA. Pep
Club, band, sfaqe band, (hOlr
and church actiVities In add I

tlon to haVing her biography
published in the book, she also
Will compete lor one 01 10 S1.000
scholarshIp awards lunded by
the publishers and will be Invil
ed to partiCipate In the firm's
annual' 'Survey of High Achlev
er5" later ,n the academiC year

Four pre lair events
scheduled at the Northeast Sta
tion near Concord next week,
signalling Ihe approach of the
Dixon County Fair

The talr IS scheduled at Can
cord Aug '21 '23, With n ~peclal

Sunday vesper service slated for
Aug 19

Pre lair event'i to be held next
week Include the 4 H demon
strahon contest on Tue";>day att
ernoon starling at 1 ]0 P m .:I H
dre5s revue and clothing ludglng
on Wedne<,dety starting 61 a ]0
a,m, bicycle rodeo on Thursday
starling at 9 am anC!l! the song
contest and musIc Identification
con'est on Thursday starling at
)pm

Alter the vesper services on
Aug 19. Dillon County and area
re'!lidenfs will be offerc~d a
See PRE·FAIR, page 6
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When Henrv Schmitz Sr., al
age 90, helped harvest grain?

1Oth Th~eshin~ :Show

Scheduled Near Nlen
Steam threshing buffs are invited to a lull day of steam

engine action south of Allen Saturday and Sunday.
The occasion is the 10th annual Eastern Nebraska Steam

Threshing Show, an event which each yedr attraet~ several
hundred exhibitors and spectators from Nebraska, South
Dakota and Iowa

The show will be held three miles south, two east and d
half mile south of Allen

Threshing will be done each day from 1 to 5 p.m., With
parades of old equipment scheduled both days from 1 to 2 p.m.

On display along with the old, lumberIng steam threshers
will be antique old can.. horse powered hay baler. steam.pow
ered saw mill. horse powered threshers, other antique farm
equipment and miniature steam engines

Members of the Dixon County HistOrical Society plan on
displaying numerous antiques during Ihe show

Serving lunch during the show will be Dixon County
4·H'ers

Wayne County's veterans
service officer, Chris Bargholl.
will receive' nearly twice hiS
pre<,enl S(lIMY starling next
month

H,s '><)I<'!ry ~JlII go 10 $6,500 a
year trom lhf' prec:,en' $3,600, the
result of ,-l deCISion by .the
county (ommlSSloners Tuesday

ConllT1l:,slonN", \loted 21 in
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~ .- E' d' d t th d I lull tlmc Instead of part timet: ....enlng co~rses eSlgne or e a u I sharp, meeting Mondays at 7· p,m, ThiS

§: population are Included In the fall term also gives one hour credit ~g'.I;:ee~();~~h'~s~~)r~~l~~e;~~d5a~:;~
~ schedule at Wayne State College Tuition and fet;!s for these courses isr:: -,·Among trutm are fi ....e one-hour a>we@K na tor Nebraska residen's, $30 for Me- Wlth th(' undl:'r'Standing that

~ courses, af.!..meet,ng at 6' 30 p.m., all open non re~jdents, Registrations can be ac ~:yd~sj;;~tli~~;dBarghO)1has will

?,: 10 anyone: comptished in advance by mall or by, CommiSSioner", Floyd Burt of
?,: . The Outlaw Gunslinger as Hero, a writing to the reqisfrar's offIce for formS
;::: history course developed by Monte Mc Winside and Joe Wilson of
~,:, ~aws, m,ee'lng Monday nights , . Mrs. Virginia Wright, registrar, safd Wakelield voted in lavor of
;;-' students also can· regJster on the first . hiking the s,~Jary Voting against
.$: - -BUSiness Franchising, taught by ~en night of clas~es, which begin the week 01 __ II was Ken~_E,~QLCarr..oLL...... _
:::: .'!.~th Ij~Js!!:--'L..,. V(~d.n.e.idAY-!L..:.-based.~ -~- m:---tn-1l'fiSC~s1l:J(finls-shoufd-~ Commisslorers made their

doctoral study of small businebes opera arrive at the Hahn AdministraHon Build decision aller rece~ving a rec
ting on franchise. ing by 6 p,m. or earlier Qmmendation by the veterans

-Alcoholism, a sociology course by service committee tha,' the
jame5 Evans. Wednesdays The evening curriculum offers 51 change be made fa comply with

--Cuba and Communism. by Dr. Rafael ~i:~:e~~ ~~j~';nO~O;hea~;=;~7g~~glstra ::: a stitte law passed by the iegis
Sosa, a tormer resident a' Cuba who left :j,:",:,: lature
the Castro regime, taught on Tuesdays, All courses are open to anyone interes On that committee. whIch is

-Farm Management Economln, to be ted as well a~ regular college students. In o:} appoin'ted by the commissioners,
taught C)n Tuel4avs·. some there are prerequeslfes. which are 1,:,;,,;, are Jean Nuss of Wayne, Ernest
T~e college orchestra Is anofh'er oppor listed on the schedu'le of evening classes. Muehlmeier of Hoskins, Arnold

tunlty for area musicians to keep talents See NIGHT CL!'SSES, page 6 :::: Zach of Wayne, Clarence Pteif
~ fe'r of Winside and Dewey

w,,@'".........wmh';.:;~;.:::::;~:::.:;:;::.:;:·:--::.;.;.;~·:::·;..~:~::::'-:':~:~:~:: :~~:~:~:=::~:.:::~::::::::::::::::~:::::~::::::::::::::::;:;;::::~::::::::::::::::::::: Thomas of Carrol I.

Laurel, Norfolk Youths
Named 'Camp' Royalty

Terry Urwiler at Laurel ~nd annually, will give tutlon Iree
Chris Cox of Norfolk donned the altendance at the \974 camp to
crowns of king and queen of fhe the two outstanding mUSICians in
Wayne Stale Summer MUSIC the orcht:''itra, the symphoniC
Camp Saturday night Wind ensemble and the cancer!

last year's king, Dale Hayes chOir In add,hon, there is one0' South 'Sioux City, crowned the allernate lor each of the groups
new royalty after the-result 01 a Dr Cornell Runesfad, camp
ballot by all campers was an d,reclor, announced these out
riounced ,,;>.t.QnQIJ1.fL ?_t!J9-,-~f)j.?,.- • _--l2r,.·,y--: ·son····of-·M'"r- -dnd'-Mr~ -- - Orchestra -- Nita Sioemen

Armin· Urwiler, IS In h~s third daaL Violin, Altona, la" linda
year of Music Camp He plays In Bowen, violin, Omaha
the honor band and stage band, Symphonic Wind Ensemble -
sings in the, mixed chOir and jeanine York, clarinet, Crelgh
SWlOg choir ':lI!lIfon, 'M,Ck Samuelson, trumpet,

Bdncroft
ChOir _.- Pilul Holsleln, Early,

1,1 Kellf'Y StewarL Woodbine
Ie

The allernatf'5 In orchestra,
Mary Ream, percu5slon, daugh

tc'r of Mr i'lnd Mrs John Ream
Wayne. in the Wind ensemble,
KiJrl Coleman, l,mpanl, Omaha:
In chotr:-'1(evtn"OtJnb8r, U'ntlfY
wood, la

Chris, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Sidney Calf, also <'lnqs In
the mixed choir and SWing chOir
and plays In the Wildcat band In
her fourth camp year

Both will be senior,> the com
Ing year, In Laurel Concord i'lnd
Nortolk High Schools

q:.~e~~~;d~~~S~~"~~~
~rwood, la,: Jon Mos5, Stuart,
Dennis Kaar, Millard, Susan
Schroeder, Laurel, and Cheryl
Moody and Colleen Till~on, both
nf Norfolk

SIX student!; altending the
Music Camp were announced as
Icholarshlp ~innen, Sunday at
'he camp's grand fll'\clle concert

The scholarships, provided

'WI
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Sharon Otto

En1{lJ/{edIO

John Malson

Mak Ing plans for a spring wedding are
Sharon Otto, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Evere" Otto of Norfolk and John Matf.On,
son 01 Or. and Mrs. Roy Matson of Wayne.

Miss Otto, a graduate of Norfolk Catholic
High School and Wayne State College, Is
employed in the Beatrice School system.
Her liance. a graduate 01 Wayne State
Colfege. IS continuing his studies at the
University 01 Nebraska at Lincoln

Wed.· Thurs.-Fri.-Sat. At 8 P.M~

Plus FrI.-Sat. Bonus Fe.ture -

"Slueth" Starts Sun. "Cahill" Is Coming!

1Va ne

Wed Thurs.-FrI.·Sat Adulh 11.50, Children Freel

Starts Wednesday, August 15th -

_.j.I.liJ:'!j~'.';I;IAA'·]Mj;":I,'a4il:.

L..----_I
~-

(Minimum '5,000)

Present Certificates Transferable On Maturltv.

Earn More Interest On Your Savings At

WAYNE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN,

We Pay The Highest Rates Allowable
-- ----O-n----ve:>urtrrsured--5ovings.- -----

305 Main

D·-Possbook
Savings.

D 90-Day Certificates.
(Minimum '1,000)

D 12-MontnCedificotes
(Minimum '1,000)

D 30-Month
Certificates

V Check These
~ New
Higher Earl'lin

--'-"-------+--1

~~4...Montb.Certificate~
(Minimum '5,000)

Winside Women
Attend Retreat

Theme for thr- r('lrpat was
Each day tell v.Jrneone that He

"nlte.,

Rev Frank W,nrer of We.,t
POint Spoke on ··I'm OK, YOU'f{"

OK and Rev Don Reed of
Norfolk led ((aft se<,<,lon<;

SIX women from St Paul·s
Lutheran Church In WinSide
attended the second annual re
treat sponsored by the Nebraska
Dlstnct North 01 the Lutheran
Women's M,s'>lonary League 01
the Lutheran Church Miss-our,
Synod

The refreat was held Monday
and Tuesday at Camp Luther
near Schuyler, wilh 105 women
In attendance

Attending from WinSide were
Bonnie Frevert, Mary Jensen,
Rose Blocker. Lydia Witte, Jiln
Golfberg and Ella Miller

Mr<, Goftberg and Mrs Jen
sen help conduc t thf' (amp

Mr", DiCk lindberg of We51
POint 5('r .;pd d5 ehnrrman lor
the (amp Le,ld,ng devot,on"
,',.en- Beth Moll 01 Hooper
L.eoriil Tuch('nhag<.·p) 01 S<.rlbnpr
Ray Pro.:hask n of Wakel,eld
Ardl'(' Miller 01 O'Npdl, Harold
Loseke of Columbu<, <'lnd Leon
Md W<1rnl'~e of Pl<'llnvle ....

ay...... -.J

_____I---SaVhl~S and--hnm--

Enroll No",,'
("<lU... • Iur/,'i..pl "

Prof...lon.1
Tr.lnlng

''''''''~frrld''f

Cosmetology

..... -

What about
Calories?

TASTING COOKIES at ,a county
lair Isn't all that easy The
ludges have fa worry about a lot
of things Like texture and Sile
a<, w-e-U·d!> taste And they have
to worry about their diet, says
Jane Vallo:. {top left), who helped
ludge some 01 the entries In the
Wayne County Fair last we-ek

Yes, I do worry about calor
1(":'. she sdld In between sam
pip" of oatmeal cookies baked
by .1 H youths A ludge also !\as
to l)e careful no! to eat loa much
[wfore ludqlng In order to be
able 10 make II through the
numerous enlrJl:"S Sdid the
Wayne (ounty Fair ludg€' "I
dldn·' edt anyfhlng all day, and

I was get1rng a liltle bit hungry

on the way up from Battle
(rpek Helping he-r With the

ludg,ng were {top right) Mrs
Molton o.,...ens 01 Carroll, lell
and Vicki Ba,rd of Wrns,lde
~f'aled who s,tapled rIbbons, on
th~ f'ntrlf;'<" atter the ludge made
"f'r dee,s,lon,; AI,;o helping wa,;
Mr,> .De<ln Janke (bottom
rIQh!] who wrote- down all the

the Iudge- had aboul
t·ntrl('S

MRS. DOUGLAS L. STANLEY

CALENDAR Of fVfllS
THURSDAY, AUGUST 9,1973

St. Paul's LeW sewing day, 9-:10 am
Senior Citizen's Center bridge class" 3 pm

FRIDAY, AUGUST.TO, 1'73
Senior Citizen's Cen1er sermon.ette and sing·a.long, 2

p.'!l.
-S'ATt1ROAY,'AUGUST 11: 1973

Jaycees and Mrs. Jaycees membership swimming
party, city pool, 8 p.rn

MONDAY, AUGUST ll, 1913
Senior Citizen's Center appreciation coffee, 10 a.m.;

OES, q p.m.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1973

Mrs. Jaycees, 7: 30 p.m

_.n WEDNESOAT,AOGtJSTU~t'7:r---

Senior Citizen's Center potluck dinner, 12 noon
5-t-, -Pav¥5-4.-EW-generaf ':Ieet, 2 1)."'.-..--- -,- --..I-oc----

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16. 1973
Immanuel Lu'heran 'Ladi-e~ .Aid, church, 2 p.m
senior Citizen's ter brid

chdlon With it sa!,n o,erlay
styled With an empire ""dlsl

Best man wa,:> flll.ark Kp.elon.
Kansas Cdy, Mo and ..,Qrooms
men were Charles Darley
Mansfield, Texas, Charle'i R,ce.
Kansas City, Mo and Martin
F~-e-s, FGf'f WGf"!h, T€-".(}~T En
rique Flores, Fort Worth, usher
ed The men wore black tuxe
do>

Flowerglrl was Sophie Ayala
and rlngbearer was Fernando
Farfan, both of Fort Worth

Serving as ho-st~ to the recep
tlon held later af the Knights of
Columbus Hall In Fort Worth
were the bride's parents The
150 guests were registered by
JoAnn Stanley of Kansas City.
Mo" and gilts were arranged by
Judy Stanley, Kansas City

Caroline Flores and SylVIa
--Flore;-. 1>¢fh O+-_"+-'I ~

and served the cake
The bnde IS a \967 graduate at

Amon Carter RiverSide High
School. She also attended Texas
Wesleyan College and the Com
mercial College of ~ort Worth
The bridegroom is it 1969 grad
uate of East High School and
attended Penn Valley Commul'll
ty Col lege He IS employed by
the Lee's SummIt Police De
padrnenf

Pllone 371·7600

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

ding Song" and 'The Sabbath
Prayer'

Given In marrrage by her
father. the bride appeared In a
floor length gown of Ivory silk
peau de soie fashioned with lace
btShO~ sleeves, a decolletage
neckline accented wl!h :";,Mural
scallops of the lace and a
Circular court length train. She
wore an illUSIon net veil and
carried a cascade at white
glamelias

Maid of honor was Elsa
Flores, Fod Worth, and brides
maids were Mrs. Charles Dal
ley, Mansfield, Tex., and Mrs
MIchael Mealer and Miss Jovha
Mol ina, both of Fort Worth
They were gownep in floor
length fashions of pale blue

Wayne, Nebraska 687.7

;. ;., ;, .. $U.SCR.I'T'OM ••fiT.ES
:C~.~.Dbon. ~.~mlnO.St ...."",

. ~'iJs: SUO PO' y.... 16.00 'M II. "'ll'I!hS:'
..;~~.;OI!fII!le coUnfin",..,tl_, 11.50 pef

or Sl.",~, "'5 'or three mon.hl. Single copies
"~~~'" '''''. ,-':' ,:•.•,;::;~J'"

114 Mlin Street

Serving Northeast Nebraska's Greal Farming Area

~t,ry ~':~~'.wa)ll~,,!)1era.ddoes not feature a JiterlJry page
and~ not have- a, Ut@rary editor. Therefore ,poetry. is not

':'3CCI!Ped-'or:' ~ree'PJJbHcat.jon_·

-ClIficI............... oIl11e·City 01 W.y.... IIIe County
. - oI~I!!I,"1IIe5l~""_" .

Established in 1875; a newspaper published semi·weekly,
N\ondav and Thursday (except holidays), by Wayrre Herald
Publishing Company, lnc., J. Alan Cramer, President: entered
·-m-~iceittWayne-, ~iJ8c_.2nd d.ss post.-ge

paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.

Making their first home at B a
Sprrngdale Lake Estates. Be!
lon, Me dr€, Mr and Mrs
Douglas Lynn, Stanley, who were
marrIed in 4 p.m. rites Sdturday
at Sf Geo.rge's Catholic Church,
Fort Worth, Texas

Mrs Stanley, nee Esther
Flores, Fort Worth, Texas. is
the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Martin A. Flores. Fort Worth
the bridegroom is the son of
Mr, arid Mrs, LeRoy Stanley
Kansas (ity, Mo" formerly of
Dixon. He is the grandson of Mr
and Mrs. r-Iewell Stanley, Dixon

The Rev. Donald A. Hartnett
officiated at the double nng
ceremony. Mrs Charles Watson.
Fort Worth. sang "A Time For
Us," "Ava Marla," "The Wed

Douglas L Stanley and Bride

Now Making Home in Missouri

----THE·· WAYNEHERAb.l)



MEMBERS AND GUEiTS of the Wayne Senior .Citi1'ens
Center helped celebrate the Center's fourfh anniversary
Monday after.-noon with cake and punch. ~ork 109 on the
serving lIne are, from front Mrs Alma SpllHgerber Mrs
Rena Pederson and Mrs. Mary E. KLepe.r_ ----

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herllld, ThursdllY, August', 1973

180 Guests Attend
Olson Reception

First Time
In 22 Years

City, Mo

Bir!hday greetings were ex
tended by telephone to Mrs.
Laura Watson of Wayne who
celebrated her 87th birthday
Sunday

Mrs, Mabel Sorensen received
the door prize. Other prizes went
to June Luschen, Mrs, Bertha
Utecht, Mrs. Helene Meyer,
Patty Brockman, Genevieve
(raig, Gale Bathke and Shauna
Roberts

Rena Pedersen and Alice Dor
man cut and served the anni·
versary cake. Alma Splittgerber
poured coffee and Mary Kieper
served punch.

On the serving committee
were Nellie Brockman, Mary
Echtenkamp, Gladys Petersen,
Ed Johnson and Mrs. Jociell
Bull

Youths leave
For Colorado

Sixteen youths and five span
sors.- of the Springbank Friends
;;tnd United Methodist Churches
in Allen left Sunday evening for
Pike's, Peak. They planned to
arrive· in Coloradq Springs, Colo.
Monday. _

They also planned to visit
---.Dodge.----'--i.t~Wk hita, Kan.

befOre reTurnfng·to AtW1-r-rtd
night, .

Youths attending w~re Mernll
Hale, Jack Warner, Kathy
Smith, Kathy Moore, Paul Sny·
a-er, -Scott· McAfee; ~ortt,
Joy Kjer, Diann Carr, J~m

Koester, Lindy Koester, Kim
.l.ackson, Susan Kjer, Suzie Ma!
co:n, Deb Lundgren and Kay

,Schroeder.
S n50rs were Rev, and Mrs.

Jan Sherry and Mr. and Mrs.
Roberf Sherry and family, all of
Wayne, There were also ten
great grandchildren in atten
dance.

Tom Mercer, Mrs. Elzene un·
gren and Mr-. and Mrs. Sob
Jones.

84"Attend Open HOUseBt
Senior Citizen's Center

By Joycelyn Smith

Wakefield

Wakefield: Emil. Sabacky, Em·

CARLSON-Mr and Mrs. Bill
Carlson, Wayne. a daughter.
Chl'"lstlne Robin, Bibs" 9 oz

"Aug. 6, Wayne Hospital
GRA Y-Mr, and Mrs, Daniel

Gray, Las Vegas, Nev.,' a
daughter, Teresa MarIe, 7
Ibs., 6 oz" Aug, 2, Grandpa
rents are Mrs. Dale Gray,
Omaha and Mr, and Mn.
Herman Rveb-ig, WayM.

LUTT-Mr, and Mrs, Louis Lutt,
WliYI1::f, a <!Oog~ irt¥>a
Ann, 7 Ibs" 9 oz., Aug. 2,
Wayne Ho-spltal.

UTECHT-Mr. dnd Mrs. Sa";'
Utecht, Wakefield, a son,
A-ron R--i-ch-a-r-d,· 5- -tm .., -8----o~.,

Aug. 3, Wakefield Hospital

Potluck Dinner
ts Wednesda.y

Plano students of Mrs. Evelyn
Carlson will preen. the program
at ·the Senior Citizen's Potluck
dinner Wednesday, Aug 15 at 12
noon

Students performing will be
MI(hael Nus,,> and Scoff ·Have

Admtfted: Mrs.- Evelyn John
$pn, Pender; Argo ,DixQn, -Em·
erson; Mrs. Lori Ute<:ht, Wake·
field; Emil Sabacky, ,:,;,erson;

------Harry- Me,e" Put~C\l!i, in 5. De
anna Jorgensen, SIOUX City, la,

Dan Sherry was the ·featur~
speaker when the Wayne Senior
Citizens celebra'ted their fourth
anniversary Monday with an
open house from 10' a.m. to 5

be frozen. -For tliose fa be eaten ,"p.m. with 84 attending. Mr.
immediately,- why not try sour' Sherry spoke to the group· about
cream, chive cottage cheese, the early days of Wayne, elab
thick salad dressing or the old orating on the waterw-?rks. A
standby - mayonnaise. q~estion and answer pertod c~n-

Attractive"' serving gives your cerning the future of the sen~or
sandwich the display it de citizens center followed,. WIth
serves, A sandwich loaf frosted Mr. Sherry leading the dISCUS
with soltened cream cheese SlOn.

would be the hd 01 any party Students of Mrs. Marcile Uk'en
Use cookie cutters .to give presented several piano selec

your children's sandWiches a fions. Students participating
party look. Try using a doughnut were Marsha Rethwisch, Judy
cuBer and dark an~ light bread. Temme, Jennifer Utecht, Col
Exchange the doughnut "holes" leen Hamer, Shauna .Roberts,
for delightful bi color treats. Use S.teven Rethwisch, Lisa Peters,
raisins and ol ....e slices to make Janet Baier, Karen Baier and
laces . Rodney Porter.

Over 700 million sandWiches, ,
simple and elegant, are serv~d' Mrs. Uken ted in group sing-
every day, from poached eggs ing, accompanied by J~net

on English muffinS 10r breakfast Baier. Mrs. Carol Rethwlsch,
fa piles of barbecued beef on accompanIed by Mrs. U.ken, led
thick slices at Boston brown in the \inging of the anniversary
bread tor after baseball game song

fare. Why not iOln In? Members of the Senior Citi-

zen's Bobbles and Bubbleffes
band played several numbers
and Mary Kieper related the
hlsfory of the band

EXTENSION NOTES

Plann i"f.{

Dpcpmb"r

Weddinf.{

Mr and Mrs. Roy F Stohler. ConLord,
announce the engdgement of their dilughte,r,
Susan Marie, to Gerald Lee Kubik, son of
Mr. and Mrs George Kubik. Bancrolt

Miss S'fohler IS a 1977 graduate of Liluref
..5-choo.L..a.n.d.....-.a11en.ds..-Wa.-¥-fie-. _Sia1e __

"'7--~C"'OI~te~g~. Her II<vlce was qradualed lrom

Bancrotf High School and Wayne State
College and IS employed as a mUSIC teacher
at Howells

The co·uple are making plans tor a Dec. ?9
wedding at the Laurel Un lIed Methodist
Church

The New Way Singers, a
musical group co.mprised of
mid America high school stu
dents, will appear in concert
tonight (ThursddY) at 8 p,m, at
the Wakefield Chfl5tlan Church

New Way Singers- To
Appear 'at ,Wakefield

IOcludes plano, electric bass and
percusSion

Protessors Lowell A. Blrkum
flnd William ( Miller at the
Nebraska Chl'"lsfian College fac
tJlty will be appearing with the
group

Sandwiches 
.Versatile, Delicious

August is sandwich month, so
the next time you prepare a
sandwich use your imaginaHon
and make-h as interesting to eat
as 'it is good for you.

Experiment wIth different
types of bread --·tuna salad on
an Engl'lsh muffin' or minl·sub
marines on hot dog bUrlS would
perk up any meal

The filling IS iust as important
as the bread. Combine fresh
vegetables with meat salad fill
ings for crunchiness and well·
rounded nutrition. Herbs, spices
and grated orange or lemon rind
lift any sandwich fillings out of
the ordinary, contributing flavor
but few calories

An interesting spread en
chances a delicious filling. But
fer or margarine keep the tilting
from soaking the bread and are
a good choice for sandwiches to

The choir IS sponsored on tour
by the Nebrdskd Christian Col
lege of Norfolk .and has. appe~.r

.ed m Iowa, IIl1-00IS, W'SCOOSIO,

Minnesota, Colorddo and Ne
braska

Featured in the program will
be the folk mUSical, ··Love," by
OtiS Skillings Solo and ensem
ble numbers by Individual
members of the group will also
be Included on the program and
Instrumental accompaniment

For The Bride...

"64 Years of Continuous Service to The Community"
Direc'ors

, WllIan:l Wllhe
Rowan WJII.s,e
Garv Sm,th

We),ave a quality G'ibson Wedding

Book as a special gift, If you are a

bride-to-be. come in and pick up a

-_.---free-- ..edd in9 book toda y ,

One hundred and eighty guests reminisced by MelVin Lundin,
attended 'he silver wedding Mrs. Donna Langbehn, Omo'lha,
anniversary open house for Mr Glen Olson, John Vlken and
and Mrs. Myron Olson at the Eugene Lundin Mary Jo LundinId F t S t modeled the bride's dre'),; andLCW Convent,·on He ,·n. reman.... Wakefield Covenant Chuech a Petee Lund,n modeled the

urg~~s's, registered by Mrs groom's suit
' H Id Fields Mrs, rf>presentallve· from Shenando· Nebraska .Synod and the m.~slon Robert Olson were present from Musical selections Included

S" membecs of St Paul's, son. Mcs aco . N ; V De Reuben T. Swanson. 01 youlh ,n oue congeegal,ons. Chicago. III. Sioux City, Omaha. "j've Got a Mansion." sung by
Lutheran Church, Wayne. at AlVin Willers. Mrs t Do~ M

au
, ~rl~si~e~t of the Nebraska Synod James Miller spoke in behalf of Uncoln, Concord, Norfolk, Em Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ulson, Mr

tended the 11th annual conven Mrs Robert Carhar an rs of the Lutheran Church in the Seminary Life Appeal for erson, Allen, Pender, Wayne and and Mrs. Bruce Olson and Rick
Iton of Nebraska Lutheran Harry Lesegerg . America, and the Rev. Kenneth the Lutheran School of Theology Wakefield Olso". "Day by Day" was sung
Chucch Women which was held Theme 01 Ihe convention w~.~ Dale misslonacy to Japan In Chicago. Also peesent weee the couple s by the couple's n'eces. Debbie,
August J J at Midland Lutheran "HIS Word Do I Reflect It, Fr~nk Thede revealed the role Small diSCUSSIon groups were attendants Eugene Lundin of _---.Kalb~ary_,lo Lundln~._
College in Fremonf Featured speakers were .Mrs tf _. the- challenged to --Le1lecL----Oll..-.1he-7iJle(, and TdVerne UT5i5n OT NanCI and Hledl Corl<:,on Com

Att-e-nd+n-g were M3ry Ma-rtm Marron PLane Jr, avritrary-- of ttre youttt -s+a er rn convention 'heme and interest Rockford, til ments and the closlnq prayer

groups prOVided members with The cake was baked by Mrs were qlven by pflc,tor Fred
Ideas for personal involvement Larry Baker and. was cut and Jansson

In their local communities served by Eunice .Johnson of The event wa5 hosted by thl'lr
During the business meeting Lincoln and Mrs, Shirley Qualls three children, Mr-, Robert

~~~r~enm:;e~e;t~sw::~e ~l:~:~ of So.uth SIOUX Clfy, Mrs, Fred {Betty} Olson, Bruce Olson and

to attend fhe triennial conven· ~~~~I"s~~c~a~~:~~d~~u~~~c:~~ Rick Olson, all of Chllt'lgO
tion of Lutheran Church Women served unch

Wait:Cee':':s';C5eO;s~w"ec;;;e"on;,<:s""a"'ni<:50Nn,-n==~:-;;;=;;;-:..t----_
and Joyce Vlken. Assisting in
the kitchen were Mrs, Jim Stout.
Mrs, Paul Eaton, Candess Jen
sen, Janice Gray and Gait Gray

Mr and Mrs Olson were Douglas James Hf'inemann,
marned Aug. 8, 1948 at the son at Mr, and Mrs Harns
Wakefield Covenant Church Heinemann, Pilger, WilS baptll

A Sherry tamily reunion was They farmed north of Wakefield ed Sunday, July "l9 in services at
held Sunday at Bresste~ Park, for ten years fi ....d Tnnity ! llthfran Church,

--wayne,. fTWas-rn-e--ttrst-~-------';;;:-alsonwas 'e"'mn;p'iTlomy;ee"d~bb'Y'--"'"'A~It"'oLn~a.c.u.:T;:h'f-e~R~e'"v~~E:'cv'":':i':"n-=;;A~
family had been fogether In 22 Farmer's Union Co op for ten Binger officiated Sponsor,:> were

ye:~~~nding were Mr and "!"rs. r::r~'N~h~~~e~p~eor~~wot~~akgee Mrs, Don Whipple, Stanton, and
Anton Waskey, San FranCISco, fielQ, Mr Olson has also been a Di'ann Heinemann
Cald" Mr. and..Mrs .. ·louls ·subscription s~I~man for the Dinner-guests afterwardtn·the
Schmits, Royal, and Mr. and Sioux City Journal for the past Harris Heinemann home were
Mrs. Orville Sherry, -Mr, and five years Mr, and Mrs. Don Whipple and
Mrs, Dan Sherry and Mrs. The weicome was gIven by fam'lly, and grandparents, Mr
Laura Watson, all of W.ayne. Rick. Olson. A photo album of and Mrs Harry Heinem.ann and

Grandchildren attending were the couple's years together was Mr. and. Mrs. Virgil Chambers
Mr, and Mrs. Don Sherry and
family', Laurel. Mr. and Mrs___
Edward Sherry, Mitchell, 5,0:-,
Mr and Mrs Jack Sauser,

dol h Mr, and Mrs. Jim
- -- --rCd~-·E'giri-:-rVUcn~ier·---snerry,

and Sherree Dangberg, Aurora,
Colo, arranged gilts.

L yla Dangberg, Aurora Colo
and Mrs. Karen Palen, Minot
NO, cut and served the cake,
which was baked by Mrs. Rus
sell Lutt, Wayne. Mrs, Myla
McElhose, O'Neil! and Mrs
Mildred Dangberg, Way n e,
poured coffee and Mary Ginn
and Deb Lutt, both of Wayne,
served punch Waitresses were
Lorree Dangberg and Tammy
Holdor!, both of Wayne

The brid.e is d 1973 graduate of
Wayne High School The' bride'
groom -NilS graduated from
Wayne High School in 1970 and
enlisted in the army in 'March of
1973 where he is dn army medic

Ideal Time

Mrs, Luff chose· a floor length
pink crepe dress with white
accessor ies

Arlyn and Glenda Hurlbert of
Carroll served as hosts to the
reception held in the church
basement follOWing the cere
many, T ere 50 a Drdnselka,
Wdyne, registered the J50 gue~ts

and .Ju1i.e.._..M<;._€.lbQ~~J g'Nel.!},

We Givp and Wp Rpdppm

National Dividend Coupon~.

" ~'~--?

]

(1...
"

i

STYLE 3071

Nordis has token a tri-ton..e twist fabric in

colors. of Cherry. Tongerin"e or Gold and

" designed the.Jhcee~.pant.suit of the

se;ason. Tailored of 100% Polyester

doubleknit. 8 to 20 '115 00

-,--

Married Aug.'" In dOuble ring
rUea at Redeemer Llifheran
Church, Wayne, were :Mr. ..,nd
Mn. Terry RlclJ.rd Hurlbert.
who are now making their home
In EI Paso. Tex.. where the
groom is 'tatloned with the U.S.

.Ar;;r~·. Hurlbert: nee Jean Anne
Lutt. Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Les Lutt, Wayne. The
bridegroom Is the son 0' LaVern
Hurl~rt 0' Carroll and the lat~

Mer"le Hurlbert,
The Rev. S.K. de Freese offl·

elated at the 7 p,m. rites and
Mrs. Peg Lutt, Wayne, and Mrs.
Georgia Addison. C9'eridge,
sang -"The Lord's Prayer," and
"One Han'd, One Heart," ae
companied by Mrs. Bill Kugler,
Wayne.

Gi ....en in marriage by her
tather. the bride appeared in an
emplre·styled floor·length gown
of white silk organza fashioned
with long full sleeves and a hIgh
n@ckllne trimmed in satin. -Her
chapel length veil with da.isy
lace frim was held by a Juliet
cap and she carried blue daisies
and pink roses.

Matron of honor was Mrs
Randy Holdorf, Wayne, sister of
the bride. She wore a floor

·length gown of ligh! pink cr~pe
styled with an emp.re waistline
and short puffed sleeves and
carried blue daisies and one
pink rose

Ger"y Hurlbert, Carroll. ser
ved his twin brother as best
man. The men wore white tuxe
dos with collars trimmed in
black and black flared pant!.
Terry Lutt and Randy Holdorf.
both of Wayne, ushered

Wendy Palen, Minot, N~ 'the
gl'oom's niece. was flowerglrl,
and Trevor Hurlbert, Carroll,
was ringbearer.
~_ ber _.daughters. cwedd~

This Would Be An

,~~ Put One Of These

Fine Suits On

Layaway, Make A

Small Down Payment

and Small Weekly

or Monthly

I PaymeDlll

RedemerLutheranChurch
--SCene'of HurlbertWedding

. .



"since, the response has beer
very fa'vorable,"

Those qualifying in ,tbe other
heats were:

Fint "'••t - Terry M,i19danl.
Wayne; Dan, Gu'slafson. Wakefield;
vern Schull, Wayne

S'j:o_n_d he.' - Mike Sherr V,
Wayne; RiCh Schul,. Beemer

Third heat - Vern Schull,
Wayne; Dennis Jensen, Wayne;
A.ndy Anderson. Concord

Four.h he.' I Roger Deck. Has
kins, Jerry Wiest', Beemer

Fifth hut - Chuck Lierman,
Beemer, Steve -Stuckr.th. Ran
dolph. FlOyd Laaker. Wes' Point

Consolation - Won bV Ran".,.
P,ck. Wayne; second, /tiel Alvin
Gehtler. Wayne, and Jack Reed.
Randolph
F~atun ...... Won by R lCn Schulll.

Bl"emer. second. M,ke St1errV,
Wayne, fn'fd, MIke Laaker. West
Poinl

Carroll Schedules
Donk~y Ball Game
Donkey baseball comes 10 Carroll on Aug. 20 at the town's

ball park
Under the directIon of N\erlln Jenkins, local riders will

partiCipate in the evening event with players riding donkeys In
the game

According to the rules, all players will be limited to riding a
'donkey ex~ the- ptteher and baUer, But once the man at the
plate hits the ball he must mount his donkey and ride to the
base,

Women's Jib can't complain about this game-both men and
women will be competing in the nine-inning match. Jenkins
pointed out that ad ....ance tickets are -now on s.Jle from Carroll
merchants and players Adult tickets are $1,. student tickets 75
cents

the lJ-car event during the
finale of the Wayne County Fair.

SchuUz.-sped his. way to qualify
for the feature with his crunch·
ing hits in the second heat, Both
he and Mik-e Sherry" who won
the $100 5-econd.place prize,
were- the on-Iy, two C-ars tett h"
that heat_ able to make if to the
final raCe of the night,
c .The night started out with
three cars qualifying for the
feature in the ffrst heat. Only
the third and fifth heats allowed
as many drivers in the final as
each heat grew more- fierce in
competition

According to JC president
Dale Preston. 42 cars were
entered in the event. "Plans are
right now to make this an
annual event," Pre~ton said,

Beemer Man Wins Demolition Derb.y

Wayne Football

Physicals ."ilated

For Three Davs

AlthOUgh the Wayne women's
gall league is officially over, the
g"ls are still plaYing in their
two ball best ball confest from
now until September. said Ie..
gu£' secretary Adallne Kienast

Oul of the '34 girls who played
TueSday, two couples tied for
tlrst with 515, The duo of Dee
Stoltenberg and Dee Wiemers.
tied With Loral'"' Gildersleeve and
ElSie Echtenkarnp In Ihe nine
hOle play

'Two Couples Tie

For First in

Women's Golf

Wayne's Vern "SchuIZ entered
three cars in Sunday night's
demol ition derby In hopes one
would land him the' S2SO first
place money ,

Well, he got two of h is cars.
ihto the finals of the Wayne
County Jaycee-sponsored even-t.
but· a Beemer man with the
same last name (but- different
SPelling)_ look home the top

: prize
Rich 'Schultz, driving a' batter·

ed-up station wagon: captured
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Bowling Meet

Total~

'". "". II

" ~r B",rlJ" II
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..... "(J~ H,f,,\lro,--n rl
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COLUMIUS
Gerald Bruggeman-won A

iuittire. ,second in 8 -f.eaflke,
third in heat -race, . ,

" GRAND ISLA~---'-'-
Gene B'udigen-I'\Ion B fee.

~(rlbnl'r

W.k('l,eltl

Charity
Horse Show
Is Saturday

The Wayne men's boWling asso
dat,on Will hold its annual fall
meeting Friday at 8 30 p_m. at
Melodee Lanes to eled new
officers and pos!:o.bly discuss
league rules The meeting is
open to all men bow~ers- -Re
freshments will be served

A feature'S seem to be Gerald
Bruggeman's speciafty

Sunday night at NorfOlk '51 Ri
viera Raceway the Hoskins drj
ver picked up his third A win of
the week, flashing PfiSt "is
competitors in the third lap of
the race and going on to win

Bruggeman won two other A
leattJres last week at Columbus
and Clearwater

li'1()fner recenr-acnon- arovn<:r
the tracks:

H 'u,'n~",m[_ (,
- 1.--" " H

PhYSllal exams tor all boys
Intending to go oul for the

9 • J Wayne High football team will
be held three days. according to
coach AI Han.-.en

AB R M BGJ 7. se~:~;:ln2rea'sc~e~u~d ~n1::~
I their (')ldms, wl;h the tuniors

IOn tal<.lng them on Tues.day and
_sophomores on ~ednes~ay', Hc,Il __
sen noted that players should
pick up exam sheets at Ben
fhack ·CllnlC when taking phy

16 1 S "j) !>Icals
The 101l0wlng week, Aug_ 20,

100 000 1) 2 football practice WII! beglO with m
010 101 • 4 workouts slated at q 8.m and 4

pm Praclrc€' will be tWice daily
for the first week, Hansen !>aId

Gear will be Issued the first day ~
01 pracil(('

Freshmen football coach Ou m
ane Blomenkamp said practice I~
will start at J pm Or) Aug. 11
Those players are. to take their

ph",c.l, .' Dr Roy Matson', .. .. .

o'~~~<;~n :I~~erl: a;~o~; names ~ If accidents happen on your
wi~h:~::rn~he~us:~Yon~Oa~~~~~ start with A L will have the,r ~ property, it can cost plenty!

ell-ams on the 16th. the rest, on ~
opet1 cl'larlty horse show Satur ' ~

Jla2Lr}lghl at _'he HoskinS arena, Ihp 71rd ~ ~_----9...Q..<?-Q_business to protect
WIth proceeds gOing to crippled ~--' If 'th I t ~
children 10 Wayne County Wompn ,n Ce>mmunliy Service- ~--: yourse, Wl our ow-cos ~

-uor<tm Oa-v=. <tqb-membloro"~~.p<oW.m1er~~. -hebilit~ _ _ _ I
Silld Ihe money raised tram the ,nterra<.lal itnd CIVtC organlza. ~
23 event show will go towards ;Ion that work<, wtlh the U.S ~ p.
the club',,> fund to help persons. labor Deparlment's flAanpower ~ lerson ~
tn the county ,- Admlnlstraflon to recrul' young ~

Last year the Hombres coHec women for placement In the )ob ~ I . A
ted about S300 "We hope to Corps residential training pro ~ nsurance genCYm
double that amount," DaVIS gram and prOVides post train 109 ~
said. "and open up the fund thIS <,uppor! Since 1965. WI(S has ~ ,
,e.r · 'euu,ted .nd "reened 11,000 co 111 W••t 3rd Phone 375-2696

The 6 p m show wdl pay four young disadvantaged women for
places, With the winner to re Job Corps and dlded more than ~__
celve 25 per cent 0 the entry 7 0 ers
fee. second 10 per cent, third 10
per cent and fourth fil,le per
cen;

In addil,on, a lun,or' and
senior high pain; trophy wlil be
awarded. said DaVIS

In case of rain, the show will
- be ~-fl{'ift ~a-ynf9M sf

the ~ame 'ime
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New Trophy
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LARRY BERRES of St, Louis. MtJ,. fight, presents Wayne
golfer Bob Reeg, last year's Wayne Country Club men's
tournament winner. with a new trophy to be used tor the
club lournament Sunday. The trophy is named in honor ot
larry's dad, George, an a .... id golfer. who died in 1957
Larry won the traveling trophy the first two years, 1~5.1,58;

The first trophy, filled with a lIst of club winners, will be
retired at the club house

Tot.h

H{'ro <,,,,,,,,,,, 7~ 'I,

Br(l( ~ (~,'':.•. 11

J,m CI/l'-~ rt

<,1(-" .. H" ;1,
fCc,!, h"_~,--" H,

'Nnrd 8c)"·I,r"r, 70
r-Ol"l~

'_Carp_ f,i5~.rmen olfen have
.gOQd--succ_ess _-_In. --ea,ty:' spring,'
righl. etler lhe. ice __ oul.
Taking carp at fhiS 'im'e re.

Rdndy .,,'Iqc,." <,~

A'o/ll"''Cly Bf'1'\c'o;n p
MI~" ("nn ,f

D",,,,,,<, p""" (
P/tul Fdd," rl "

Mome' I;~ • M 8' E Bruggeman
Be'-k '''pa~ ?~~ 2 I I Q 0

~:~~~~.,~ (l 4 -~ ~ -~ ~-- Wins---Three
U'('m"". -.ltJ I ) J 1

~~:~In~to" If ~ ~ ~ ~ A Features
D OViHH ~~ 1 1 0 1
(, QU<:!(l[· 11) ) 0 0 0 "0
(,-r.P'> P I 'I 0 f]

Tot.1\ )1 7 ll- ) 1

,',-.,- H. H

Br,", ,. Br "~n' "n )t,

~ c 'I 'Iv"
,,,,,Cll R,,'"

H"Cr, \,.,,.,r ir,
J ...... (I;'r .. it.
,-.!".·'C"·,q,.,·,,r'

"d,'" f-.!,i'JQc"r,j II

Wayne State

Will HO'le. __
Wrestling Coach

Saturday night the team will
advance to Monday night's
games In the double elimination
meet If t~e players falter, they
meet the loser of the Holdredge
Central City game Sunday night.

In area Midget play. Colerdige
-a 32 Winner over Wayne in

district play-advanced to state
le .... el During the weekend fl
nals. Cole-ridge beat D6age. 14,

to earn a shot at Chadron In the
f,rst round of the state tou-rney,
at 6 p m Friday Other teams in
the Midget meel are Central
City and Auburn

smacked a Single to bring home
shortstop Randy He-lgren In the
;'op' 01 the eighth. Helgren and
center fielder Mike Ginn walked
to put runners on flrsf and
second before catcher Dennis
Paul unleashed a double to score
both runners

w• .,.nt' ()l
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,,'1ulres SpeCl.,' stUll, -however,
~lnce -the"y bite-extremefy Ifg-htty--

Gogan, Kucera, Moore and
Mroczek will provide height for
the North, with Seidel leading
the group at 6-6: But that he(ght
won't exactly match the South's
towers ..:- four players at 6-4,
two at 6,5 and one at 6-7

pr'oblems for the South squad.
Cor:nb'jned with thei,.. shooting
ability, four at the fop marks·
men range about 6-5

Helping to make up the rest of
the North crew are Steve Bdu
merf, J. J. Collins. Steve Harris
and Tom Westo~er

After ton..i,g.bi's (Thursday)
Chamber of Commerce dinner
at Les' Steak House. the North
squad will begin drills Friday at
Waynr; State's Rice AuditOrium

hIts. With Rouse and Fischer
rapping out two each

One of Wakefield's two other
come from behind wins ~appen

ed in Saturday nlgh·t's meeting
with West Point' After being
down. 5 I. Eaton's club rallied to
win the contest on a one-point·
squeaker. 6 5

That same ability was evident
in Sunday's rematch with Scrib
ner when Wakef ield tound itself
behrnd, 40 Thrs time Wakef'le-Id
made it look a 101 easier
drubbIng Scribner, 13 6

If Wakefield beah (hadron

Wu.yne, Wakefield Suffer

Setbacks in First Round

,4-0.
Manager Hank Overin, saving

regula, Paul Eddie tor T~_

cUly's contest, let Benish 'com
plele !tie game etle, he setlled
down in' the third frame. From
that polnlUnlll !he botlom of lhe
"el hili. Beni... Ie ed conlrol
bell, whitting ei9hl _I•.

In _..... e;ghth, after- Wayne:'I\lid-...iIlI ;"Ith ·twOruno.
;,:~r.lel"'l"wilhlwodou-

SCOTT MILLER

Thursday thru Saturday

Wayne Area
nnis Tournament

Wayne State College Tennis Courts

.--~-Entry Fee ---,
s2°°For Singles

- '3°°PQr-.:Singfti ~&~~Qubl~$_

. (·l°°F~_~bl.s Only)

* Five Divisions
(1) Boys 14 and Under

(2) Boys 15 to 18

(3) Mens Junior (19-34)

--C-4).-Mens. Senior·~ ove4

(S)'Mens Ooubtes·

* Anyone Living Within a 35
Mi!e_~~diusof Wayne,

Wakefield's 'Come-from-Behind' Club Heads for State

Enter The Wayne Jaycees' Second Annual

It Isn l
' e.aet6¥ • "no name"

tum II~. lIIe Mlemi 'Oolphln's
del.....; bul lIIe Norlh squad for
the: ,flfth .""u•.1 NebrasJta
Coaches -Assqclafion. AU-Star
high school basketball game
facet • r-ecaignltlon factor for
thil lummer's contest.

North mentor Al,den Johnson
acknowledges ~ general lack Of
statewide familiarity with his
Yankee team: "We may lack
the superstar. but we have 12
aU·stars and what 'could be a
great deal of balance."

(om,ing close to that superstar
s'atus is Sidney's 6·6 Rick
Seidel. The 200-pound, three
yNr letterman is noted for his
outstanding defensive ability.

Despite In1",ries suffered last
weekend In a motorcycle acci
dent, Seidel ,till intends to play
in the' NCA game Aug. 17 in
Lienaln. Seidel suffered a brok
en nose and lacerations on .the

Wakefield Legion coach Paul
EatOll isn't sure jf he wants his

_club to drop its title of a "come
from-behind winner." AHerall, it

~~:;~c:e:mL:i~~~-~a:~f;!aS:n~
Midget tournament.

In three consecutive area Le
g·jon games at West Point,
Wakefield muscled its way from
behind to win the right to
represent the area at Broken
Bow.

"I don't know -what it is about
ourteam/' E'aton confessed.
"but these guys have a lof of
determ-Inatiorl and -gut5:." -Eaton
pointed out that the large Wake·
field foHewing had a lot to do
with the team's victories.

After Eaton's players dropped
their first meeting with Scribner
Friday night, 3-2, th~y mounted
In offensive drive .against West

:::; S:;~i~~.n;:~:e~n~U~~;y Miller and the Midget-aged hur O.f IVEJ.V PIa.yo.I'-.# Bouts
"came through, Ht ~truck out. 1.1

an:a'::';~~"s biggest victory eight, walked two and gave up Tonight's ('Thursday) match
came Monday night iO, the finals three hits With Newcastle puIs the Wayne
when the club made it two wins Teammates Steve Kay, Doug town team In a do or-dIe Sltua
in a row over Scribner, 4·2. Fischer and Dave Rouse kept lion The locals must Win to

Scott MUier took credit for the their club in the game after have a chance to play In the
win on the-mound after starting Wakefield tied the_match at 21 linals of the Northeast Nebraska
hurler Bob Twite ran into trou· in the second frame Baseball LeaglJe p'iayoffs
life 1"' the first inning. ScrIbner Kay singled home- Hsche,. in Newcastle put a dent In
tQok 'aetv.~t. ~ TWlt'~othe fourth to boost the (Iub into Wayne's hopes in the first round
~,-torn UgarneMs ift;>jiF ~" the lead". The t8m then d)un· of the pl.'Yoft~ with a ..1 wi", et!t
.y"kight's loss-and scored two red with another run in the ~~ ball di.a:rnaru:LIue.s- ~; ;';:':.';~~"
runs, bottom of the sixth when Rouse day night "" .' r~,,.,,., "

The task of keeping hiS club in knocked in Fischer The home team started out D""" '. P,.,u
me race tor stale hopes fell"--on-- ---Att-----to-t~~---n+ne----wrtl'1 a 10 leao---Tn-----me ffjTfO -p-;;,-.~ (:

inning before Newcastle smack
eel In one run In the top of the
fifth The locals fired across
another run In their half at the
hUh to keep the margin at two.
1l

The game suddenly SWitched
In the late Innings when the
visitors pushed across three
runs In the seventh and two

fh f II Win tr e fo Ice
the vIctory oJ Nt'. -"-'-'.-..

Wayne catcher Dennis Paul ~~:,~;'", It

rapped a single In the third to N"I,,'."

score Wayne's two runs wnh the f'J'.,

bases loaded MIke Ginn, who u
was on firsl base. tried to p,d/,n,on

stretch Paul's double Into the "no<"v).- Jr
team's third run In thaI frame Tat.J~

nut was- -ttJgge-d out at homp Ne-wc.~Tle

~~, ~nt' _
In the fifth, Gmn made up for

the miscue when he scored
Wayne's final run

Wakefi-e-Id is ~l"1 th-e -Same
do-or-die situation as· Wayne
Tuesday night the area club
dropped an almost sure victory
over sea,on winner Homer, 9-8
~akefjeld held an 8,7 le"d

after eight frames, with relief
ptteher-, -Terry Luff on fhe
m_c?I,!,::,d. J~u_~ t-:lomer changed the
status of the game with two runs
in the bottom of the ninth 10

i~F=~M~~~.pbi8ibirtw:aid~Ohlilitklt!L1..;s:e~nd~th~e second match between
.~ -'-""_.

Both Wayne and Wakefield
are playing the best,ot-'three
series, with the winner., to play

- for the league's playqff title
Wayne's bid for the NEN

$eBSOD..._Jit1e_1eU ---Short Sunday
afternoon at Homer-about fOur
runs short, ],3,

The locals, behind the pitching ~:;:.:~

~~rSeh~io;:(i:t~~~~:~:~na~~~
first two frames of the title
match

Benish gave up four runs-one
in, the first-one a total of seven
b.ti~_: r~e "19mer clulL'@RQ~td ,~
double an~ three singles In Its
first time at bat with Larry
Utemark's first of three - hits
-dFMng----in-the----I"VI1-.-

Honter- struck again in the
foHowJng inning with the help' of
three hitl5•• "ucrifjU.•nd two

'..•.
~«tRJVO:J-N~a~rn_e'A_U-Stars

~qo~!Q9 for Recognition
hands,'" arm and face when
wheels locked on the motorcycle
he was riding as he went over
railroad_ traCk's in Sidney

Right now it appear,s thaf the
rest of Johnson's roster is in
good -health. 'S'ix of the Nort'h's

::;i~~~'S .~~ttd ~~,~ ~t::a~ ~
Arcadia out in trert WIth oil -28,:1
point game average his sl;!'nior
year. "

Not far behind is Chadron's The'Yankee's Mark Hansen of
Kevin Moore wit" a 25 point - Fremont is the shortest member
game a .... erage. Rounding out the of the team at 5-10.
top gunners '10 the 20·plus col
umn is Paul Potter of Columbus
with a 21.3 average

Jesse Kucera of Clarkson
comes in with a 19.6 mark,
followed by Loup City's Don
Mrocek at 19_2, Mike Scanlon of
Omaha has an la,point per game
a ....erage

Those six players pack a
scoring punch that could create
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Phone 3i5~2921

Extpm~ion Al{ent

(~ffers Slides
A set 01 slides and script
~ '~-Wh~ 'PaAtsl=Jit far
You," is available on a loan
basis Irom the Northeast Sta,
lion. according to area home
extension agents

The slide~ present a variety of
pantsuit sfyles. Any club or
group Wishing to use them
should contact Anna Marie
Kreifels, area home exfension
a.g.e.n!

Woyne

THE SECOND annual Wayne County
Jaycee tennis tourney (Aug. 16-18) should
be bigger and better than last year's
performance

Twelve trophies will be given to the top
two ftntshers in each of the five divisions.
With only a $2 entry fee for singles, $3 for
both singles and doubles, and $1 for
doubles, how can you los~?

Deadline fa enter is Friday. Pairings
hopefully will be listed 1O;v'\0nday's issue
of The Wayne Herald.

sponsored butfets for players and parents
kick off each camp Thursday evening,

STILL LOOKING for "more actio",,? This
Monday boys in grades six through nine
th'ls fall are eligible to attend a free
mini-basketball camp at Wayne State
College

The camp, part of the activities
surrounding the North all-stars as they
train for their game on Aug, 17 jn

Lincoln, is slated to begin at 1 p.m. at
Rice Auditorium on Wayne State campus.
The session wi)/ last approximately two
and one-half hours

AU boys must present a parental
permission- slip in order to participate.

Griess Rexall Store

Vicki a 1977 graduate 01
Wa,:>hburn Hlqh School at Tope
ka, Kan IS the daughter 01
TSgI ilnd Mr,:>, Gilbert Foote _9f
Waynp

Vicki Foote, 19. Wayne, has
enll~tE'd In the U S Air Force's
Delay(:d Enlistment Proqram
IDEPI

She 1'\'111 enter active duty
Tuesdny, ilnd ha-s selected the
general (dfl':'er ilneil for ,training
aller the School 01
Mllililry Airman at
Lackland Air Force Base at San
AntoniO

The Wayne (Ne~r,) Herald, Thursd.y, August," 1973-

"AN EXPlOSrVE South team and a
balanced. North team will head into
training camps foday (Thursday) for the
lilth annual All Star Basketball Game
sponsored by fhe Nebraska CoaChes
Associat-ion'

That leading paragraph from an asso
eiafion news release pretty much des
cribes what will be go'lng on In Wayne
alid Kearney this week

Yankee coach Alden Johnson hopes
thaf team balance will be the key to
victory lor the North, which will be
training at Wayne State College

"We ,may lack the superstars. bul we
have 12 all stars and what could be a
great deal 01 balance." the veleran
Lincoln High mentor said "We're hoPi1lg
that the accent will certainly be placed
on teamwork."

Alden and South Coach Walt Harris
expect to begin three·a·-day practices on
Friday after Chamber of Commerce

fund, said board member Gordon Davis
.of C()rroll,

- - Cet-st -y;;;;' the Hom.bres came up with
the idea of raising n-loney lor crippled
children 'in .the Wayne c:..ounty area. '

They collected a total of about $300 and
voted to put the money in the bank to
draw interest on it. "We hope to have
enough money this year," Davis- said, "so
we can make funds available to needy
families."

In the event there are no requests lor
the tunds thrs year, the members are
thinking about using some money to buy
Christmas presents for crippled children
in the county.

THAT OLD STATION WAGON that won the demolition derby at the Wayne County Fair
---------may-- get -anottrertest;--sa-ys---uwner ---teruy- Middlelotl afle, -hrs----driver-----R-i-ch---5-eht:tt+l- -of---- --

Beemer {above} drove the vehicle to fhe $250 first place prize. Both men figure the car is
strong enough to possi~ly enter Norfolk's confest Sunday

Vicki Foote

Nears Approval Enters AF's

()f.Z6ftin~ Map- Program

Commission

HORSE SHOWS ARE still in the spof
light in the Wayne area, but this
Saturday a special kind show will be
oHered to people in the Hoskins Vicinity
and surrounding area.

The Wayne County Hombres will
sponsor their annual open charity horse
show tor crippled children in Wayne
County

All proceeds wifl be donated fa the

THIS WEEKEND there's plenty of
~_!;fion in_s1ore for----.4rea...r.e..slden1si_All---¥-OU
have to do is be where the action is

For instance, the Wayne WAeei~rs will
be off to Nortolk for tw;o days at
camping· The group will head for
Ta·Ha·Zouka Park about 2 p,m,. Saturday
and arrive back sometime Sunday.

Accoraing to club member Mert Hilton,
they will be joined by other clubs from
Norfolk, Neligh and Omaha, That should
mean there will be a lot of things to do
and people to meet.

All that is needed to go along is a
camper or, if you want to rough it, a
sleeping bag.

Hilton pointed out thaf the club is open
to anyone who~ owns a ca'!'1per. Even
those who do nat own one are still invited
to join

ALSO ON TAP this weekend is the
Wayne Country Club men's golf tourna
ment. Although ope-n to club members
only, it is a good chance to view some
excellent golfing

Starting time for the foursome medat
play is 8:30 a,m, Sunday.

Board Si~ns

Contract for

Milk Pro~rain

Win8ide Levy

To Stay Same

The Winside school board has
signed a contract with a milk
supplier to furnish the school
with white and chocolate milk
during the coming school year,
Superintendent Don Leighton
said

A-t------MoA4a-y -rt~'-5 F€§tIW

monthly meeting the members
noted fhat the cost lor half pints
at milk would be eight cents for
white and eight and a hall 'cents
for chocolate milk

The board approved Jerry
Malcom of Wayne to audit the
books

In other action the members
set Aug. 14 as the.date tor the
pre-school lunch for school staff
members and employees, to be
held in Wayne

Leighton noted that the school
district is selling four lots of
land where the old school build
ing is located Anyone Interested
may contact Leighton ,in Win
Side

The Wayne Planning Commis
sian hopes to complete work on
the new city zoning map at its
Sepfember meeting, according
to Cl!y clerk treasurer Dan
Sherry

During the regular monlhly
meetlng --Mo-nd-ay-----fl-ight-, -the--
members agreed to have the
same R 1 (prime residential)
and R 2 (mixed reSidential wilh
multiple dwelling) zones in ef
feet, but With some changes,
Sherry said -

Some 01 those changes Include
high density - more people per
square loot and dilterent
types of structures

If the m.e.mbers o.k..ay Ihe Cllilp - -. ,

at their Sept_ 10 meeting, II will I REXALL COUPON ,
be sent to the city council lor 'RIJfiI!! I
tina) action Normally, the com rl
m''''on meets the "cst Monday MI'LKOF ~. noo-o-f I
of the month, But due to Labor I --.- I - - I

p.~;';;i~~:o,:~~e~;~:n~i~i1I~~ ;:~~::;:;n(sL~~eds~~: ~~el~~~ MAGNESIA I on A YDS I,
as last year, result of the town TABLETS I
board's adopting a budge' call .'" I Regulor '350 S'lze 'I
ing tor a S600 ,"crease in 'he Cattle In,jured,
~~~:~I ~::r ~~;3ej4. n~=e~o~~~ '-'1 ~i::clj~Xi~ti~ae:e. ! !
approved 'he budge' Monday Killed on Roads £. along Iable! j-REXAL"l:'COUPON-"
ni~~'is year's amount raised Cattle were injured and killed '... ~~~I!y~~~kS I Dicolcium I
through local taxes will be in two separate auto mishaps on elleclivelv· 'I Phosphate II
'13,409, '600 more than the highways near Wayne the past 75's
t97273 tigure at "2,809, accord tew days ''''M''''_ 75' Value I & Vitamin 0 Tabs,
ing to the village clerk Monday night about 11 p,m. a ';::~,:-::;,;:':-, 149 If' I Hard, easy to swallow. J.

The town budget will fatal car driven by Lynne A. Blaker "'",,'._,'.'.,~,:;o,:.~''' ~If'
585,232, about \50,000 more than of Dakota City struck a steer ., , I R '~IS ,. '.
last year, Main reasons tor the about five miles east of Wayne ,eg. . . I
increase. the clerk noted,_ is the -on -Highway 35. The .:lnimat-was -I-J~;;:;;:~;;~~~;;;~'-r - , -_.-+- ._-
carryover balance 0' fhe street not ;niured seriously but the l __. .._-
and road 'und and prolected compact car 'utlered con'ider. -~ ----------.
revenue sharing money as wetl able damage, according to state ~~•••'•••i:l.'.•.,~~.nQ.. I' REXAlL C.OUPON _ I-~.
as the anticipated state and patrolman Dave Headley, who \I~.... d t
federal grants for ~he prolJosed investigated the mishap. The ia<-" I Ra.- I
new ball park· driver suffered brUIsed knee and ~/~\ 'CJ) .,I-
_m'~~:;~:r di~~~:~e~u:~~e;;d _~'; ~rm, h~~ -------. -~tt::j~~~~~~~-:.:It---IA.....,nllt-...&......,R"O;)lO<U;cllb.---J-it-__
act on paving, etlstriets in the Heiildley also investigated an I Killer I.
town. accident about 10 p,m, Saturday I' If' I

erOn~e;~:~~:,Of::: ~;r,,~~g :~:;ho~i1~~y~:o ::,~~tway 9. 98' VOanlulye 'S9 ~ 1....98
_<v_;_~:_5__'9_'_"'.JI

Att of 1962 requires Ihe Federal Driver at that vehicle was
Government to determine man. Timothy--ti. Gilferl 33, of Emer·
power requirements 'and reo son. 1].11.... " aceldent happened iU.sf
50vrces and 10 "deal with the west '.the junction with High
problems of unemployment re·. way 'S7 south of Carroll, The
suIting· from automation and pickup involved in the accident
technologic,al changes and other suffered some damage but the
fypes ot persistent unemploV driver was not injured, Headley
menl," reported

approximate $28,000 received
the-preVIous year

School officials learned at the
reduction In a letter from Larr.,.
VontI, program administrator
w'lth the state education depart.
ment

One 01 the reasons lor the
reduction was the change from
u!>ing the 1960 census to the 1970
census lor determin'lng the
number 01 youngsters ages five
Ihrough 17 who come 'rom
families wl'h a fotar annual
Income 01 $7,000 or less

HUNTING IS GOODI
Organized hunting

pours more than
2 billion dollars

Into the eConomy
annua'iy.

Haun informed the board thaI
the school district's Project Suc
cess will be funded in'" the
amount of about $68,000 .. for the
tlsca! year wl1ich began July 1

That is about '12,000 more
than the project received the
prevIous year, according to
Haun

Haun learned at the funding in
a leHer from LeRoy Ortgiesen,
assistant commissioner' .ot ~d

ucation for the State Oepa'rt
menf o~ Education,

Project Success is a federally
timded-~~t_with

specilic learning disabillties. It
was one of only a few tederally
funded projects chosen tor state
and national recognition earlier
this year

Haun also -intormed the board
that the school district will
receive nearly $6,000 less for Its
tederally funded classes In read
Ing and mathematks for re
medial students.

T.he school district will prob·
ably receive S22,531 for the
classes, a reduct'lon trom the

Robert Keilman, a four year
lootball letterman and spring
graduale 01 the UnIversity of
South Dakota al VlIrmiltion, will
be the new bookkeeping business
teacher and assistanf freshman
1001ba!1 coach at Wayne High
School Ihls fall

Keilman, a native of Ham
mond, Ind, will replace Darrell
Heier, who was released from
hi" contract lor the coming year
during Monday night's Wayne
Carroll school board meeling

Heier. who has accepted a
posdlon With a local automobile
dealer, has been teaching ;n the
local school system since the fait
of 1963

HI", replacement received his
undergraduate degree Irom USD
m May Hrs tnrrng-was "ppi oved
by the school board Monday
night

The resignation of Heier and
the hiring 01 Keilman slili leaves
two teafher vacancies lor the
19l] 74 schoo! year, Haun said

Those vacancies are .Middle
School mUSIC and school nurse,
posts tilled last year by Linda
-N€--l-WA- -a-oo R·e-bec-c-a JtIell-s

Haun said available staff witl
lake over ·Ihe mUSIC chores if a
new teacher cannol be hired
belor-e school starls laler fhlS'
month_ He said he is std! trying
to fill fhe nurse's position, _

In olher action, the school
bQ~lfQ agreed to -purchase milk
at eight cen's a half pint for the
",(hoo! dIstrict's hoI Ivnc:h pro
grams at Carroll and Wayne
Price paid last year for milk
was seven cents a hall pint

Superlntendenf Francis Haun
reported to fhe board that no
iocal luel suppliers submitted
bids for supplying fuel to the
school district for the coming
year

He said 'he supplier the past
yea-r has agreed to lurnish fuel
bul would not stipulate a price
per gallon

Approved during the meeting
WelS a 10 cent hike in hot lunch
programs The new price for
lunches will be 50 cents for
students and 65 cents for teach
ers starting this fall

Haun also reported to the
board on progress of repairing
the furnace, remodeling of bo.."s
and girls restrooms and window
repairs af the Middle School

USD Football Letterman
Hired to Fill Vacanc.r at

WHS for 1973-74 Year

latest Gifts

For Hospital [ Spartsbeat
Total $26,600 By Bob Bartlett

A 'otal of S26,638.44 was dona· .... .....---.....---------------ted to help construct the new -
hospital being built In Wayne
during the three months ending
June._JO. -A-r.epo.dl'evea..Ls..- __..

That. brings to $186,124 the
amount donated 'Since the drive ,

,,'I to raise funds tor the hospital
e£lded on March 4, 1'in

Total donated or promised
during that fund drive was
S866,027~. •

:rhe money will be used to
help build the 26·bed, $1,950.000
hospital on the east edge of the
Wayne State Co~,ege' campus.
The hospital, to be call~d Provi·
dence Medical Center, will
eventually have 50 beds and cost
about S2,118,000

Repillrs 01 cily ~treef<, dnd the
shelt('r house lopped the II~t 01

thp Allen town board's agenda
Monday nlghL ~<1ld board mf-'m
bf>r Ken L Inille!ler

In lhf"lr regular monlhly meet
Inq. the members voted to have
'Nark done on the shelter roof
Also, the board agreed to have
Casey Rooling Co 01 Laurel Iill
In -somf-' - at Ihe cracks - in the
pilvlnq 1h,s tall

In other aclion, board mem
bt'fs hired Hugh Erdman 01
Sprlnglield 10 audit the Village
book<,

Repairs Top

Agenda at

Board Meeting

Phone 375.2525301 Main st.

"Going one,step further"

Ask us for some free Bank-by-Mail forms.
And have our bank come right to your house
It's our way of going one step further for you.

And y'our way of making banking with us easier.

VIXEN
5-Pie(~e All Girl Band

Satlrrday.,
A~Hst II

W.!lyne Gty Auditorium

~
We make house calls.

Drive 'em in,

Smack 'em up,

Pull 'em out

.FORTY· TWO cars, enfered in
the Wayne County Jaycees dem
olition derby did a: bang-up job
in the live heats Sunday night to
close the last day of the four-day
Wayne County Fair Rich
Schultz 01 Beemer won the '250
tirst place prize in the feature
heat Alter all the wrecking
was Qver, the wrecking crews
had the iob at pulling vehicles
out of the r~ Among those
helping wa~ Terry Lovett at
Wayne (fight) lor Wolske Auto
S€-r v i<.'€

J
)
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Jack Brunner

Mrs. Recca Nobbe

Funeral services for Jack Brunner, 33, of Minneapolis,
Minn., were held there July 31 at the Grand Avenue Alliance
Church with burial in Lakewood Cemetery.

He was born In Punzsurawney. Pa. March 27, 1940, and
died Juiy '19 at St. Nlary's Hospital In Rochester, Minn. In
June of 1964 he was marrIed to Sharon Kvols of Laurel.

He is survived by his parents; his widow; two sons. Ricky
and Ronnie; one daughler, Debbie, and one brother.

Attending funeral services from the Dixon area wer@ Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Kvols, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kvols. Mr, and Mrs.
Mar"in Hariman, Clayton and Lori and Mr. and Mrs. IVtorris
Kvols

Funeral services for Mrs. Recta Nobbe. '.01. w.ere held
'Thunda, ~. 10.30 a.ITI.·-at-:the- 'Trinity ·-lutheran~
Martinsburg. Pastor Floyd F. Possehl officiated with' burial In
the Martinsburg cemetery.

Mrs. Nobbe died Tuesday at the Elms Nursing. Home In
Ponca. She was born OK. 29. 11" at ManUla. la. The former
Reeca Wenzel. she wa, marrled"'to Mr. Nobbe In 1900 at.
Hartington.

Pallbearers Wft'e Willis Schultz, Allen Bauman. Leroy
Mattes. Marlon Wood and Orville Nobbe.

Survivors Include three daughters--; Mrs. Lots- Ebel of
South Sioux City. Mrs. Etta Mattes of Dixon. and'Mrs. Louella
Mattes of South Sioux City, and eight grandchildren and 2~

great grandchildren.

.OBITUARIES

Russell H. Thompson
Russell H, Thompson, 51. of Battle Creek, died Saturday.t'1.

in a Norfolk hospital. Mr. Thompson was a form@r Winside
resident

Funeral rites were conducted Tuesday at 10 a.m, at the
First United Methodist Church in Norfolk with the Rev,
Harold Mitchell officiating. Burial was in the Hillcrest
Memorial Park Cemetery. Norfolk.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Rudy H. Thompson. he was born
Oct. 30, 1911 at Blair. On Aug. 14, 19.012 he was married to
Mildr~ Youngmeyer at Wayne. He farmed near Winside 'or
several years before moving to BaHle Creek.

He is survived by his widow; four daughters, Mrs. Dave
(Nancy) Welch of Norfolk. and Debbie, Susan and Sherri, all
at home; three sons, Mike of Winside. Jerry of Norfolk and
Kevin of Baffle Creek; his mother, Mrs. Jo Thompson of
Winside; one brother. Jim of Kansas City, fIkJ.; one sister.
Mr~ George. (Jean.) Gabl of -Win$fde, .and- ..vera!-~
dren. nl@Cel and nephews

THE
And Turn It Loose In

WAYNE
HERALD'1 . .; .

Ph. 37$-2+OQF.or. Y~.~I!Adve'rtiiinl Needs
.~' '·'ft ,',;<:i; 'l~" ",;!: !- ...,] ,x" " :, .. ," •

I

PUT AN ADIN IT.

Walther League of the 1m·
manu@1 Lutheran Church met
last Wednesday evening at the
church with Rev. A. W. Gode
giving devotions and the Bible
study, Kurt Rewlnkel was re·
ceived .as a new member

Gar y Roeber was on the
!.erving committee. The Sept, S
m..ee.tln9.will be. held .at.. 8..p.m~---.at
the church.

Trainer Jet -
(ConItft_I.... _ll

display In one of the city parks
or other sult.ble pl.ee.

Lasf week city c1erk·irNsurer
Dan Sherry received .a le"er
from Monthen AFB Informing
the city the Air Force plans on
r.•leaslng surplus airplanes. It
was the first favorable response
the city has received since
making the Initial inquiry. Sher·
ry. said.

City -..ttomey~ -.on;
who was instrumental in the
elty's applyi"9 for an airplane,
is checking Into how the Ie' may
be moved to Wayne and ft,tl.
mated costs. He said the let
could possibly be flown to Lin·
coin and then shipped to Wayne.

Sherry said the council may
take up the subject of oblaining
the jet tor the city at Tuesday
night's meeting.

Receives New
Member

Pre-Fair -
(Continued from ,... ~ J

variety of activities during the
threoe·day fair.

Four·H judging and the free
barbecue are scheduled the
opening day, with a band con·
cer' and horse show slated that
evening.

Wedn6day's activities include
judging in liveslock, toods,
clothing and miscellaneous dlvi·
sions, a pony pull in the after
noon and an evening band
conce"" and grandstand show.

The final day ot the fair will
include public dress revue and
performances by the song con
test winn@rs, tractor pull. live
stock parade and grandstand
show.

HOW TO CHANGE A SQUARE

INTO A GOOD SALESMAN...

Mrs. Dudl@V BI.leh'ord
Phon@ 5'4·25'.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
~···-CHUR~-

(F.ther Thomols Adams)
Sunday, Aug, 12: Mass•• a.m,

MYF Meets at Church

rl;xonV News

Dixon Junior MYF met
Wednesday evening at 8 p.m. at
the church. Following a short
business m~eting, Mrs. Ron
Ankeny gave the lesson, "1m·
portance of Sand'

Cheryl Abt's was game chair
man and Shelly prescott served
refreshments.

Next meeting will be Sept. 5 at
7:30 p.!'".

Auxiliary'Meels
VFW Auxiliary Post 4504 met

In the Alwin Anderson home
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Ciar~

ence Nelspn- was co·hostess
!"Jell,t meeting will be Sepl, 5

Senior Citizens
Dixon and Concord Senior

Citizens will meet" Aug. 10 at B
pm at St Anne's Parish Hall

Each member is asked to
bring it bingo g,lt

Mother Dies
Mr and Mrs George Bingham

received word Thursday of the
death of his mother, Mrs, Thuia
Bingham. 87. on Normangee.
Texas They left Friday to
attend the funeral

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos, paslor)
Sunday. Aug 12 WorShip. 9

a m Sunday school. 10

To Meel Tuesday
FriendShip WCTU will meet

Tuesday, Aug 14 at '} pm at
Concordia lutheran Church,
Concord With George .Magnuson
<1<, proqram leader

All reports must be completed
bf th,s meeting Eleetmo of
of1lccrs ""ill be held

Mary and Charles Peters.
Trudy /oAattes, and Larry Lin·
dahl spent Thursday through
Sunday in the Harold HoHand
home, Wabash, Ind., and al·
tended the wedding of Ka-thryn
Holland and Charles Turner
Friday evening

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Leis and
Mr and Mrs Arnlt Leis, Mont
clair, Calif., were Friday after·_
noon guests In the J. L. Saun.
ders home. Mr and Mrs, Woody
Svatos and Trudy Mattes of
BloomlJeld were Sunday dinner
guests

Mr and Mrs. Wi!fiam En.
..,trom, Oakland, Mrs. Wallace
Lofgren and MrS, Edilh Scalon
at West Pomt, were Sunday
supper guests in the Marlon
Quist home Mr and Mrs. Gene
QUIS' and Jeremy were evening
VISitors

Mr. and Mrs. Don Oxley and
Marion Oxley, Sioux City. Dar
lene Oxley. Omaha. and Mr. and
Mrs Jim Kay and family,

Petenons VIsit Harlan, la., were Sunday dinner
A Ie and Mrs David Peterson guests In the Gary Oxley home.

rlave spent the past tour weeks Johnson
VIsiting In th{' Ralph Pe:terson Mr and Mrs, John McDaniel.
hO"'t' Allen and the Earl Gering. Nebr were Saturday
Bowman home, South SiOux quests In the Don Peters home
(,If Mrs Fay Walton attended

V,s,tors !he pas! week In the Daily Guild ThursdAy in the
P~'!e-rson d'lC Mr,,> Blanch Har !lome 01 Mrs Ida Armstrong,
r,,>on homes w('rp the Gordon Ponca
Moeller lam,ly. the Harvey Col Guests dUring the week in the
ld_ f<'lmdy O·Nedl, Mr and Md(t' Knelt) home were Mr and
Mr<., Boyd Boyson of Laurel. Mr<, Earl Mattes. Mr. and Mrs
Darrell HarrIson, Wayne. and Merle Sherman, Mr, and Mrs
londa Peterson. lel<:lngton - Sylvester Kneifi and familv,

Airman Pt:'terson left Monday fv\aureen Calvert. Ponca, and
tor KOf("d Mr and Mrs Duane Calvert,

AlTeri
Mrs Lola Rahn and Mrs

Walter Rahn~ Ponca, were
Thursday afternoon guests in
the Newell Stanley home

Diane Stanley returned Satur
-day a-I~ a I,ve- and one hatt
Neek ",Iudy and tour in Spain
Supper guests 10 the Gerald
Stanley home Saturday w~e

Jerry Wells. Norfolk. and Mr
etnd Mrs Dwain. Stanley and
Becky. Sfuart

Nancy Bingham arrived home
Friday from Ptloenlx where she
was employed lor the summer
She VISIted m the home of tler
brother and family. the George
Binghams

Amanda and Marie Schutte
returned Wednesday from a
three wee-It. trip at Lake Tahao.

Ron hte""" andteon May
spent the weekend in Minnea
polis They attended the Minne·
sota Twins and Kansas City
Royals baseball games.

Mr, and Mrs. Duane Stanley
and Beck y, Stuart, were Satur
day overnight gues~ in the Paul
Thomas. home. Mr. aoo- ·MIS.
John Humphrey, Fremont, loin·
ed them for Sunday dinner.

Mrs. Alwin Anderson. Dixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Siefken,
Wayne, and Mrs. Betty Hughes,
Wahoo, spent Saturday through
Monday at Manchester. la. They
attended the Smith reunion on
Sunday

Mr-. and Mrs. Fred Frahm
visited Sunday In 'the Sherman
Mallette home, Syracuse.

Mr. and Mrs, N\arvin Hart
man. Claylon and Lori, Mrs
Bernadine Brewer and family
and Mrs, F loyd Bloom, Br ian
and LaVonne were Friday even·
ing supper guests in Ellis Hart
man home in honor of the
hostess' birthday

Mr, and Mrs, Earl Mattes and
Frank spent Thursday evenIng
in the Tom Frederickson flame
for Tom and Andy', blrthdays.

Mrs, Jack Gambill, Rockwall.
Texas. and Mrs Larry Wil·
IIams, Dallct-5. Tex., were Tuft
day overnight gunfs in the Mrs
Frank Lis-Ie home. They had
attended the funeral of their"
nephew, Jack Brunner in Mfn.
neapolis earlier that day.

Guests in the home of Nln.
Alwin Anderson Wednesday
through Friday were Mrs. Bob
McNew and Jackie, Mrs. Jerry
Dean Wiese and Chad, and Mrs..
Kent Claussen and Jeremy, .11
of Fort Calhoun

LOCAL CENTER UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH
(A M. Ram~, pastor)

Sunday. Aug 12 Sunday
-')--{:nQO-/ -9'J-O- -a m, -w-o-r-s.hi-p.
10 JO

Churches -

Shower Held
AlyU:, johnson was honored

Saturday evening at a mlscel
l(-jneous bridal shower In the
EliI' Knutslon hom!? Des
NIomes WIth Mrs" Ja-c-lo:: -e-arson
as co hostess

M,s'S Johnson daughter 01 Mr
and Mrs Hans Johnson. Dixon.
and Bob Burneff, Des Moines.
...,111 be marrIed Saturday at
Concordia lutheran Church,
Concord

17.&4 cu. ft_ CIIp.city..
e Oefrosi dr.in system
e Power interruption
'liltat e' Temper.iure
corilrol e Porce•• in
en. me led Interior
e Slide 'n Sibn INskei
e "Floating_quie'"

.;:::~~~~gt.~»1'~~~." K,~-,~!
ledl.

_I EXHIIF

Night Classes -
(Contln_lrom _ 1)

~.kam .the nqjJi1trar
-rm.---oepOtrlmentof _ce

h.' ffve lpeel'" cr.... in biOlo
lIymeetlng _ nlgllt " _ for
hIIlf a. term. ,"ven _ •. Thore
.r. rJO prereqUisItes tor theM:
meeting In· the flrsl ""If form,
Hu""", lUn.tjc.. Mo.<xIey; Hu
m••f Reproduction, W........
d"yll Elem.nl"ry Scllllnc.,
Tmw~y; .nd Inn.~
.hIIIl torm, PrClOl"",\ In Micro
bl....,y. _,III Pr~,""
'Wood,~ys-

;~II~llur~..mllntiJMCl 'ft
~:u...~.r'dlI"t., ·TIIII .. '!!-I,hl"""'lUIe .•,... ..I.... 22 0lhIIr

"""""llflldUl'to ~I""'" '""" ,I
;=~=~~ .. ",. "I

1lti;:~~~j:i7:~il~i7;:"74ill~:1$4l~\;'c"ki',",

Wayne
Hospital

IEIRAI
TIEUI.

_PRICES

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday, Aug 11 pro Dec I I

am
Sunday. Aug 12 Early serv

Ice. 9 a m Sunday school. 10
late service 11 broadcae,j
KTCH Church council and LeW
will no' meel In Augusl

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

623 East Tenlh Street
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

-----5tJneay,.Aug q . .p''''3·y-eor,
10 30 a.",

Dismissed: Mrs Rlclor Wilson
and son, Wayne, Mrs Norman
Hangm.an \;,-n(1 son, Newcastle
Mrs Marie Milliken, Wayne.
Doug Pinkelman, Wayne Roille
Brlttelt. Laurel foIIaiilda Aever
mann. Nortolk. Mrs Louis Luit
and daughter, Wayne ChriS
'opher Nau. Wayne. Mrs James
Keating Wayne, TraCI Rabbass.
Narfolk

men's retreat. Covenanf Cedars.
8,]Oa.m

Sunday. AUQ 12 Worship and
communion, 8 and 10 30 am
Sunday school. 9 15 am

Thursday. Aug 16 lCW gene
ral meellng, '} p m

Admitted: Mrs Henry Koch.
WinSIde Mrs August Longe,
Wayne Mrs Louis LutL
Wayne, George fhompson. WIS
ner, Christopher Nau, Wayn-e
Mrs. J-ames K-eat-ing.-·~Way_ne;

Traci Rabbass, Norfolk· Mrs
Harry Gust. Wakefield; Mrs
Bill Carlson. Wfjyne.; Mrs Alvin
Carlson, Winside

15.' cu. ft. capacity
e i)etrast drain system
e Super·storage door
e Adiustable temper.·
ture control e Poree
Iilin·enamel interior
e Key eieet lock
e .. F IOilling-quiet"
compressor.
_I EXV16C

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

ST. PAlJ,l'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver, Peterson. ,.stor)
Saturday, Aug. 11· Church

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

(John Epperson. pastor)
rar ..bus _sen/,jce....1o. Wakefield

church services call Oa-;:-;YTLeh.
nus. 375 1258, or Ron Jones.
375-1886.

GRACE BIBLE CHURCH
(Eldon SchuN-r, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 12: 5 u n day
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship. 11;
Bible study, 7:30 p.m., all at 506
Sherman

Wedn.esday. Aug. 15: Sunday
school teachers, 7:30 p.m.; doc
trinal Bible study·. 8, both af 413
Oak Drive.

Thursday. Aug 16: Can "ass
ing. meet at 413 Oak Drive. 7
p.m.

Missouri Synod
IA.W. GeNIe, ...start

Sunday, Aug. 12: Sun day
school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10

,.

Popular from features to price

Birch-Trube
-~.~menJ

Announced
The __ment of Brenda Ann Birch to

(;Jelln Trybe. has .been announced by the
brlde41.ct's ...rents, Mr. and Mrs. Owen

.Birch. Pier.ce. ~

Miss,lirch is a graduate of Pierce High
SChoal'." H,r fiance. the son of Mr. and Mr;
AUeti Tr'u.be. Allen. was. graduated from

. Allen High School and "'attends Northeast
Nebraska Technical~ Communit,College in
Norfolk. He ts also employed at Norfolk
Dodge. Inc.

A November 23 wedding is being planned.

Dmt to tbiirdll
EVANGELICAL FREE

CHURCH
N.tion.' Gurd Armory

(LArry Ostere.mp• .-sfor)
Sunday. Aug. 12: Sun day

school, 10 a.-m.: worship, 11;
young ...peop1e's ,meeting. 6: 15
p.m.; evening service, 7:30.

Wednesday, Aug 15: Bible
stUdy. 50.01 Fairacres Road. 8
p.m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvift 8ramman. pastor)

Sunday. Aug. 12: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10; even

. ing service, 7: 30 p.rn
Wednesday. Aug 15: Bible

study and prayer service. 7:30
p.m.

EJRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(JoIiif~,.p;lstorl

Sunday. Aug. 12: Worship and
communion. 10 a.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(E.J. BerntMl, IMstor)

Sunday. Aug .. 12: Sun day
school and Bible classes, 9 a,m
worship. 10.

.FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Monday, Aug. 13, Par;,h Edu
=~--,"jJMra_tp..w'~lMs1or:'.. cati~ CDmmitt~, 8 p,m

Sunday, Aug. 12: S-u-n·day------'T~;-Attg-·-~-~-~

school, 9: 45 ~.m.; worship, '11. evening CIrcle.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA TRINITY LUTHERAN

Missouri Synod CHURCH
(E."ene Jurgensen. supply (Wisconsin Synod)

- - - pUtOr) ',__ SUf'daV. A1Jg; 12-: Vesper,-seI'V-
t Sunday, Aug. 12: worshi"~ ices and Bible stUdy~ 610 West·
':30 a.m.; no Sunday school. '--.wood Road, visitors welcome.
_._ 1 JO p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Frank Kirtley. pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 12: Morning

-worshlp",----or-:- lobe, I Sutherland;···
speaker. 8:30 a.m.; no church

SC~::~day. AU'g. 14: Prayer
grop, 8 p.m.

st~~~'7:~u:..m.'5:~ Bible

Thursay,. Aug. 16: Bible stody
group, 9: 30 a.m.



.,

What A Fair
Is All About
COUNTY FAIRS mean one
thing to a lot of youngsters 
games of skill up and down the
midway. And that·s just what
last week's Wayne County Fair
meant to Terry Hamilton. who
tries to win a prize at the
shooting gallery, and Mike
Schock, who tries his hand at
picking up a prize with one of
the cranes at another booth. The
boys are sons of Mr, and Mrs
Everett Hamilton and Mr. and
Mr,,;:' Te-"'oieIrScnock:-:-- - .. _~

•••THE FULL
INFORMATION

MEDIUM ••• '

They Tell it like· it is!

THE
WAYNE

Thafs the responsibility and the honored priVilege

of America's free press. As world events move
•

at a geometric pace':'- the need for thorough r fast,

unbiased coverage becomes more vital. If a startling

scientific breakthrough is announced, when a na

tion's government topples overnight, as families are

reunited - your newspapers speed that information

to ·you. Information brings knowledge. Knowledge

gives all of us freedom of choice.

Newspapers:

·61) East 10th
Phone 375·2115

Well de51gned, three bedroom
5pltl level home near college
Central air, large closets and
q~thedraJ JJving rO--Q-m. ·'2~car

garage. and ,large fenced ba~

yard

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebr.ak.
Tenk w-eon '.rvlc.
TIA - A.dlltor ".,..Ir

Joltn VOUnt. Ow.... ......2275

SINCERE THANKS I-e aH who
remembered us With cards,
gilts, flowers and visits during
our stoy In the hospital and
<,Incc our return home Thanks
to Dr Matson and the Wayne
Hospifal stat! 'for Their excellent
care Mrs, Harris Heinemann
and Douglas James a9

Cards of Thanks .'

WE WISH TO THANK THE Fair
Board, the agricullural ex'en
sian agent and his staff, the
department superintendents and
their aSSl5tants, the junior lead
ers and their leaders and all the
.1 H club members and th(>'lr
leaders who worked so hard to
make the 4 H part 01 the county
fair so successful. Way n e
CQunty 4 H Council a9

Wranglers oj H Club held its
mee'ing Aug I al the Northeast
Stalion with 15 members pres
enl

A commrltee was formed to
help club members Clip and trim
calves' hoofs tor Ihe liveslock
project The date will be Aug
1314

Collelle Kraemer, Lesa Ras
'~ede, Joni Kraemer, Lynette

Sawtell, John Sawfell and Cathy
Sachau gave demonstrations. All
members in the song contest
should meet al th"e LeRoy
Creamer residence .at the set

·date
Oiane Witte served lunch
Next meeting date will be 61 8

p.m. at the Northea$t Station.
Cathy Sachau, reporter.

WE WOULD LIKE TO SAY
thank you 10 all of our relatives,
friends and neighbors who sent
cards, letter5 and flowers to our
mother while she was in th€
Sioux City hospital. and to the
dodors and nurses who gave her
such exceilent care while she
was there, Thank you to those
who expressed their sympathy
In the loss 01 our mother and
grandmother those who senf
cards, flo ....lers and memorials,
and for the food brought to our
home and to the ladies of the
church who served the lunch
afterwards Thank you fa Pastor
deFreese for his comforting
words In the time of our loss
Thank you to everyone who
helped In some small way 10
help ease our loss It was all
deeply appreciated. God bless
everyone Marilyn, Chic and
DaVid Moline and Larry, Fern
and Brenda Test a9

'Report (:han!!... in

Earnin!!.· SS Say.
Working people under 72 get

tlng social security payments
should report any changes in
thcir earlier 1973 earnings esti
mates as soon as pOSSible.
according to Dale Branch, so
cial security district manager in
Nor/olk

'Earnings don't affect <;OCkll
securlly payments to people 77

and over, but earnings can
affect payments to people under
72 They should report any
chilngf' In their work or earnings
on the poslcard scnt ;0 all
people '.'Iho work and g<:,t sO(lill
security checks," he said

If the postcilrd is lost. il ViSit
or phone Cilll to <'lny SOCial
security office can take care of
!he report

"People who 'report they'll
earn iess than they originally
eslimated may get additional
SOCial c,ecunly payments dunnq
the year, Branch said "But
people who earn more than they
originally e-<,llmaled and don't
report thp change may get
SOCial securily checks not due
fh-e-m- a-f't4 have 10 F€'-pd-y 'mon-t"y
at Ihe end of the year"

Earnings of $1,100 or less for
the year do not affecl socia!
security payments. When earn
Ings go oller 52,100, s,o(;lal secur
Ity payments are reduced 51 lor
each 52 earned

No maHer how much you
earn in a year, you can get your
lull sO(lal security paymenf lor
any monlh you neither earn over
'5175 nor do substanllal work In

yOur own bUSln(>ss ..

4-H CLUB HEWS

OLE AND I would like to thank
our friends lor the beautiful gilts
and cards I rec(>lved to help
celebrate my graduation. We
were thrilled by your thought
!ulness Dianne Anderson a9

FOR SALE BY OWNER

Inc.

FARM

COMME MelAl

RESIDENTIAL

1970 Detraiter Mo
12 x 56 Phone

j12tt

112 WEST 3RD STREET

37\1\4\

Abler

Personals

FOR SALE
brle home,
375 1637

Don't take chances ..... ith
\iour valuable belongings
l\Io\'t' with Aero MayOower.
America's most recom
mended OlOver

Nice three bedroom, bunga
low. li\ling room with fire·
place. dining room. kitch@n,
two bedrooms and bath 
UpstairS bedroom, basement
apartment. attached garale.
Bressler Park area, S19.S00.00

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to flU your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Mobile -Homes

(hI;' rt>al l':o.lah' Pl'OP~('

112 Professional Building
Wayne, Nebr. Phone 375·2134

Ell:ceplional " bedroom home.
2400 square feel of living
spac(>, P'luge living room, for
mal dining room, den, break·
fas1 room, kitchen, " bed·
rooms and balh upstairs, clay
tile basement with shower
and balh, new hot water
heater. 2 car garage with
sleeping quarte-rs. Corner lot
75' k ISO' One Block from
8,.ess~ Park. An eTCetten1
family home

FOR SALE' Abler Truck Ter
minal located af Hartington
Nebraska. This fine 40' )( 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilltifs
available soon. Housihg avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res, 254
3361.. m4tf

Mise. Services

Olher fme hom~!l 8\·allabh.'

~
Properly Exchange

MOVING?

~
REAL ESTATE

12 14 24 and The All N('',\
2H Wrde hy Shangri La

EIght !'IOamc Brand!! to choose
from

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES
Inc

West Jlwy 30, Schuyler Nebr

Real Estate
FOR SALE

Cu<,tom hUllt hom l' sand
lJudd,nq lot<, In Wdyn["s new
p<,j addd'Ofl Thpre'<, a 101 to
Irk(' 1f1 !hp Knoll<, Vakoc
COil<,!rllr!,on Co Phone 375
3374 or 375 30S5 or 3753091

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

REDUCE EXCESS lIuids with
F IUldex Lose weight wit':)
Dex A Dret capsules at Felber
Pharmacy. Wayne i 12t7T

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR
Conlact The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne. Nebr Phone 375
2004 j30ff

BASEMENT SALE Ev(>nings
and weekends, 208 Wesf, 8th,
Wayne, wesf do'or jJOtf

Night Shift
Asspmblers

Painters
Welders

Shipping

FUll TIME
EMPLOYMENT

Overtime Guaranteed - Both
Shi-fts
Day Shift
A~sembler.,

General Labor
Welders
Paint(>rs

WILL DO BABYSITTING in my
home Prefer chddren o ....er one
year, Mrs, Dean Michaud, 117
8laine, ph, 3753174 a9

CARPETS CLEAN EASIER
with the Blue Lustre ElectriC
Shampooer for only Sl per day
McNatt Hardware, Wayne a9

trainee .in the Wayne area.
Start at $150 weekly. ~apid

advancement if your quality.
For Interview' call 371·8624 or
wrote Vigil Safety, 509 .Nor(gJk
Aiteri'u~-' Norfolk, Nebraska
68701 a9t3

Noti....
The Theophilus Cem@'tery

Association
will hold its

annual meeting
TUESDAY, AUGUST 21

1973
af 8 p m

at fhe church basement
Kenneth Wagner, Secretary

HELP WANTED

Wor~ 9 hour night shilt
manufacturing plant during
school year. Nights per week
can b(> fitted '0 your sche
dule Top wages for the area
Apply in person at factory
oll;ce

AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Penqer, Nebr.

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

Top Wages
Paid HOlidays
Paid Vacations
Inwrance Plan

New Working Conditions
Immediate Employment
Apply at Factory Office for
Interview

AUTOMATIC
EQUIPMENT
Pender, Nebr,

BASEMENT SALE
208 West 8fh, wesf door

CLOTHING for children, men
afld 'f'om-en, all sizes. inc Iud
109 ekfra large: TOYS···pedal
car, I=lsher Price, Teller ~

Rock, others, ANTiQUES
and collectibtes--even some
souvenir Items Irom Wayne
firms no longer in existence;
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS such
as radio. Ian. deep ta1 fryer,
waste baSket; FURNITURE

including chairs, sin g I e
bed; DISHES, and lots of etc

HELP WANTED: Management

MECHANICS WANTED Top
wages. fringe benefits, uniforms
furnished. Apply to Roy Hurd,
Wortman Auto Company,
Wayne, Phone 375 3780 a2'6

Special Notice

HELP WANTED Nlarried man,
pre~-nll'l empl-eyed to work
evenings and weekends, $3 33
per hour For interview call
371 8624 or wnte Vigil Safety,
509 Norfolk Avenue', Nortolk.
Nebraska 68701 '" a9t3

f apply in person

PAID .or CQMPOUNDED OUARTERLY

IN SELF-PARK BUILDING

7".'.z,,-4YEAR 7~~2YEAR
6 3/4,,-1 YEAR

IAYINOI NOW EARN MORE a'i Slate Securilles! Ideal lor tarmers,

~&r~I~:;:i.e:le;¥~~: s.c~/,~~~·~,arrn~;;:~~~( i~a~no~;h.~rln~~~:;
~~~u~~:~g~~':~~",,~r~~~a~::~,~g~1~~~~~~g~:r;e~::~~~~~~
Ing. placed with a Nebraska lndu8(flaJ 108n and inllettme"1 com-

~:lKli=:~ajl~:u~Cs;~I::·s~~Jr~~e:j~lt~~:'~"~~:~i~~ursa~~~J~

rou dlacul! out higher inleretrt ratel .. and while you shop In
incaln. Or simply ~.H-402/477--4"4 ,or write UneoIn 6HOI

'or full p~rtlculars, Our firm hillS been .ervlng thr" generations
of lolke like you here In the agrIcultural .res 0' Nebraska.

Call

7: GUARANTEED

.%% INTEREST!

EAT
OPPORTUNITIES

IN
,SUP.ERMARKET

W.tnfiod at -'-'once, . men with
ekperlenCe In grocery or fruit
department Immediate op
portuni'ies for advancement
in management. Can start at
once, If you desire an E.'kcel
len1 wage plus many benefits,
paid vdcatlons, get in .touch

m at once

Maverick 4·0r. 7 C 7
Torino W41190n ,& 9
LTD 4·0r. . 10 &' 10

Help Wanted

Sports Equipment

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen •. Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Op~n seven days a
week. Call 635,2411 illtf

Piggly Wiggly
Super Market,

Ve- 'illion, S. D.

Ph, 605·624·2625

NE=W AND USED Motor(frl('~

Aufh()r'lf~d Yilnlnhil D p ,1 I (> r

(ornple'" S,llp'-, <'Hid ServlCC
Call 373 ~316 lor ('Vl:nrnq tip
pnintmp,lt Thomp<,on lrnple
ment, Blonrnl,,'ld. Nf'hr rl'ilf

WANTED TO RENT rarm
house near Wayne Call 37,> 2681
afler 6 p.m a9

APPLICANT RECONSIDERED.
!to still looking for companion
tor elderly woman. days and
nights in Wayne Phone 3751875
or 375 1119 d213

WORTMAN AUrO CO
Ford,Mercury Dealer

11. Enl 3rd Ph 37S·3780

FOR RENT' Frakes water con
ditioners, fully automatic, life
flme guarantee, all sizes, fo[ as
litfle as $4.50 per month Swan
son TV & Appliance Phone
3753690. i12tf

Wanted

8 Per Cent Return on U. S. Gov't
Jnwred- 8oflc:k, ecKh -bond c-o-sts
$1,01500 and pays $81.00 per
year, Inlerest paid by check on

DRIVERS WANTED Contact January and July 3\st. Mini
Elnung's Concrele Products, mum purchase 2 bondS Edw. D
Wisner, Nebr Phone 5296123 Jones & Co. 119 N 5th, Norfolk,

a2t~Ne, 37\ 1703 a9f6

WANTED S.chool bus drivers,
one full and one part lime, $195
per month lor full time with $100
bonus end of year. Contact Don
leighton. Winside. 286·4465 or
286,4569 a9tf

~OR RENT: Two bedroom
home in Wakefield Kitchen,
living room and bath carpeted
Disposal. Available Sepf I
Phone 287 2983 i3016

_y, "lI9u,t 20, 1973

"'"II""

Displl1ll

~'J I

V ~,' \Ill"! --

, \

NIETFELD REGISTERED
a GRAMitOUTEtft

LI!ROY NIETF.I!LD._
Or.nett...nd;- ......k.

"lS .....'.r.....
D.H.I.A. record'

"146 H••vy Iprln..u"
lOG I'. rollin, Mrd .....n ••

'11 I"" Van V....r bulk t.nk
.' 4 unit Chere hy plpell... milker

Man.,. d.UIM.r, of the.. Mid·
..,, bull, ,.U: "51. (rolno
..ion..,.", "Lee.....,. "..,.rel,"
Luclf.r L.'''. ·'.urk"v Mello
..II.", .......... F.rm Rlttlec·
•..., S..".m.... ..,...Mi~To-S.

~ ~r...cI 'alcon.'·

Ia'.' Ma"• ...,.·, N... :
TM Nleff.1d '.mu, ".'1. been

~ IlIvOIv" 1ft ""ryl", fOr m.ny
'roear, an' .r. ..11 kno."
.............' N.............. their
outttontlln, Mol,toln,. T"o..
cew' or. I.r... lllar•• with .....
1III.....r ....It.. , You 'Wlfl Uk,-,

Delry·Equlpment

let•••••• HH'''' P• .,.rI
"n.ne... Avail.III•.

State Ioc:urltln Com.,.n.,..
LiMOlft, H.......

"7 Matured cow.· .4' AUIU.'.
'.pt.mber. October 'r""."'n I
101 First ulf heavy .prln..,.. to
,tart Cahl'ill' .lUlU" 12th
JS ared ...If....
" Open Melt.,..

~:,. Pour ,. ,I_ mont", """.n
17 H.lter c.'v.,

At 'arm. mil•• north of Gra"d
: 1,la"d. Nebr.'''a 0" Hl,hwa.,.
'iiNO'.•1, J'/. ,""" w••,.
. sal. tim. to:JO A.M .• C.O.T.
L,",dl " .rCMfnd,.

JI1 - HOLSTEINS - JI1

FOR RENT: One or two bed
room---partiatty -furnished apart
ments. Call 375,1740 at noon or
after 5. j9tf

FOR: RENT: Furnished four
room ~tment plus sun porch
and p ivate bath. Carpeted,
utilitie paid. Prefer married
couple or 2 or 3 girls. Call
J7S·3242 after 4 or ~ at 314 W.
]rd. Wayne a2t3

PIANO TO TRANSFER
Spinet style Kimball console
plano to be sold for contract
balance In Wayne for current
month.ly payments. lovely
walnut that we must t,.ansfer.
Writ. Credit MonogOt', Will.
mar Plano Co., Box 2048.
Willmar... Minn.. 612·235·5106.

FOR RENT: Pleasant, roomy
furnished apartment. Available
now. Phone 375·1551 aM3

1972 SINGER
CABINET MODEL

Zig-zag Singer in beautiful
walnut cabinet, makes -but
'onhol.s and bllndhems. As
sume last payment of $47.91.
Coli 216·45JO.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
~t-..par--tmem itt -1-yeM' - ........

old house, Perfect tor COUPle WANTE D. Housekeeper for re
att~dlng college./ Call 375·3059. tired couple on farm. Must be
aft.,- 6:30 p.m. a6tt capable 01 caring for wife re

~\lermg from .stroke Wnte or
call Clilford Guinn, Laurel, 256
3T19 a913

FREEZERS: We have sale
priced freelers in stock while
they 'ast. Montgomery Wards,
Wayne, Nebrask.a. a613

-:-BY-~-:-:T-VAC-UUM- .RENFA-3
Excellen, conaltlon. IndOiii-.
."td••r and 'hag adlust.
ments. (.,11'216.-1530.

For Rent

IT:t; EASY TO
BUY-'SELl-RENT
1//1<[& FIND WITH

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. Private dri ....e. Married
couples only. Children allowed,
~t no pets. Co." 375·1547. 128ft

IOMES AND APARTMEk,
ftJr rent, Pr~ty Exchange, 112
Professional Building, phone
175·213.. 019tf

FOR SALE: Storage and drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
Contact Merle Sieler. 375-285"",.
Of'" AI Wiewlef', 375·3.)f4. i26t8
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MARRIAGE LICENSES:
A.... 2-Kenneth A. Notte, 204,

Wayne, and Anne M. Thomes,
20. Corning, la.

Aug. 6--Lynn W. Gunderson,
20. Wayne, and He'en M. Wotny,
22, Cohlmbus.

Autl. 6-Ervln Renner Sr .. sa,
Wayne. and Anna M. Johnson.
54, Wakefield.
DISTRICT COURT,

AUG. l-Mary E. Grill e',
Wayne, granted legal separation
'rom Myron L. Graef, Austin.
Mill".; couple married at Wayne
Aug. 22, 1957.

Aug. l-Wayne County vs.
John and Imelda Kuhl and
Wayne County ..... 5. Northern
Propane Gas Co. and clty of
Wayne; fax foreclosure.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,
Aug. &-Alvin McMillan to

Gerald R. and Virginia E. Bas
sett. part of SWI/. of SW SW1/.. 0'
35 'lb·2; $710 in documentary
stamps.

T_·._~AII_

... ...,.10 __

..,reM:tlrII ,•.

TheIOlW .......

FORD TORJNO
'QlIIDorvll~"

.." "

'"· C.D.
, '" 24 C. 0,
5%' " G-'dIn PISIlIool Ace-'

.~DaitJ

ALSO',

{lr",,,,,1l 11" yraT1 111; It,pUr,u ~taU 8anA: h/U bt'1ffl <I l,tUi~

"I Vr/n",/i, 111.,. Iullh,.,1 ralr r~f "1I"r,( to r1,L" '<Ill"". (.'J;

,.", I>a .... lu ,our aduonlllllt'. 8anA wllh ILl.

1 Year • 12 Month
Time Certificate

6%

WE PAY
THE HIGHEST RATES
That A Commercial Ban~ Can Pay

On The Following Deposits

FEATURING THE:

COUNTY COURT: ,
Aug. J-William A. 8r.,.. 17.

Carroll. leaving scene of acci
dent; paid $SO fine and $I costs.

Aug. 6-Bradley D. Hltz.· 27.
Pierce, speeding: paid t15 nne
and S8 costs.

Aug. I-Mertin G. Blecke, 32,
Odessa. Te)( .• speeding; paid $12
fine and sa costs

Aug. .-Merlvin J. Bottger,
no age available, Columbus,
speeding; paid $11 flne and sa
costs

Aug. '-Annette lach, no age
available, Omaha; speeding,
paid $13 fine and 8 costs.

Aug . .-Gary Soden. 20. Win
side, improper parking; paid $10
fine and $8 costs

Aug. 6---Roger Anderson. 19.
WinSide. Improper parking; paId
S10 flOe and $8 coSt5

Aug. 6-Don Neisius. no agE'
available. Wayne. speeding;
paId $1] line and S8 costs

119 Eost 3rd, ~tr••t ""',
, .- - "1 '.' -,. '. ""~";

where they VISited In the home
01 Ben'S brother and famrly. the
Henry Jacksons

Mrs Crdlg Williams. Des and
C,~lelly "pent IdS' wepk vIsiting
In thl:' home of her Sisler and
family, the Boll Stevens, and
",11'1 her father John Muth.
Waterloo, la

Gene ~N:.'d Denver, Colo and
Mr~ Don Wacker WinSide
were Friday guests In the Ro!>
(()of:' Smith home

Mrs ElfiE' N\ackey. Bancroft
~Islipd Fr"lday In the Jay Mattes
ho~

The NIcIr ~m Whfflers and the
Basil Wheplers were Thursday
supp€r guests of the lowell
Nyrgren family, Baffle Creek

The Vpt",ran", Admlnlslration
can advance up to $']50 In e:dra
allowances to selected veterans
receiving educallon dssistance
under I'" prOQram~

It's ClearancelimeonTorino.
America'sbestselling

mid-size CCK

Thursday. Aug 16 WSCS
picnic. Allen Park, '] pm it will
be held In the church parlors In

,ase of rain

SoCial Calendar
Monday. AU9, 13

American Legion and Auxil
lary picniC at Ihe park.. 7
pm

Board at Education me€'tlng
follOWing the 1973]4 Budg-et
Hearing for the publiC al
7 30 pm dt thE' school

The er~ l.na-fe-l--t-f>f"., ffloved
to Ihe,r n(>w home ,n Albion
....here Bruce ..... 1I1 feach Instru
mental mUSIC and hiS wile
Bonnie, wtll teach thIrd grade In

the Albion Schools
The Gdy1en Jacksons and Kim

returned home Sunday from an
eastern trIp They were dccom
panled to Attleboro! Mass by
Mr and Mrs Ben Jackson

Hold Tour
Chalfer Se..... Club held a tour

Tuesdal Serving on 'he tour
commlHei' were Mrs Barney
Geiger, Mrs Jule Swanson and
Mrs Ken Swanson

The group ate dinner at Lau
rei and later toured the Laurel
Country Club Mrs, Ida Truby
was the 'our gUide They also
vls[teo the blfd roo at Colendg.e,
followed by a Visit 10 the home
of Hugo Weubben of Pleasant
Valley Mr We-ubben displayed
items which he has whiffled

Those a"ending the tour were
Mrs A)vln Rastede, Mrs Ken
Swanson. Mrs Jule Swans.on,
Mrs foIIor""n Rasfede, Mrs. Al
len Rasfe1ie, Mrs_ Ezra Chris
tensen, Mrs Basil Wheeler,
Mrs Barney Geiger and Mrs
Duk.e Johnson

Two Aller bUSinessmen and
the,r !a.md,(>":. were In .... olve-d 10
separale aC(ldents while vaea
t,onlng thiS past #eekend

Mr dnd Mrs Clarence Jeffrey
and daughter Sandy, and a glrl
tr lend at Omah-.:! oNere enrouf-e to
California Saturday when they
were strud. head on near Alma
b, a car md~ , ....g a turn ,nfo a
gas sfal,on

Mrs J€-Ilref and Sandy .....eff:;

."o<,~·lal"ed ar Alma until beJng
Iran')terre-d Monday to the am
o"'a MeH".od'sl Ho:>ptlal. Mr
JE'flrey ..... ho ,.-, the Allen post
ma.-,ter and thE' Omaha passen
ger oNere treated and released

In a separate acclden!. Mr
and Mr<, Keith Hili. owners of
the Cash Store In Allen. were
enroute home from Colorado
SPrings Sunday 'Nhen they were
':itruc~ head on near Hugo, Colo
by a car whlcl-- allegedly passed
Into their lane of 'ratflC

The Hilis were hospitalized al
St Fran,_,.-, Hospital In Colorado
Spring", Mr H'il urlderweni
knee ",urgNy Sunday afternoon
and Mr", Hfll rE.-portedly ~_vt1er

ed laclal (ut.-, and ankle Injuries

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Clifford Lindgren, pu'or)

Sunday. Aug, 12 Worship, 9
am

Thursday, Aug. 16: LC...W lour
to Sioux City churches.

Mrs Ken llnafelter
~one 635 2403

I
r
}/Ien

News

Allen Businessmen
Involved"ln

Separate Accidents

SPRING.BANK FRIENDS
(Tom Mercer, pastor)

Thur~day. Aug 9: No prayer
meeting

SlIAday, A"1l' 11- ~day~·

schooL 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
annual Class '9 picnic a1 AUen
Park following morning( war·
ship; UMYF, 6',1Il p,m,; evealng
service, 8.

Wednesday, Aug, 15: Bible.
,study, 9',30 .,m,. F,ler,d.
Church,

Walgreen

Worthmore
Aspirin

lOa's

19~x
KODAK POCKET

IlsrA.ATlC 20
A-20 Outfit

Flashcube and Film

'31" Value

Aluminum
Wrap

12 In. wide.

25 sq. ft. roll.

49'
Value

49' Value 28~
limit 4

16's

Totem
Trash Bags
Reg. Size la's

Big Size 8's

79' Value 39 ¢

Think School
Think Sov-Mor

OJ
Dirt

TONS OF 01 RT along a portion of an
la-mile stretch of Highway 20 north
.st of Dixon are being leveled and
graded to help area motorists avoid
being stuck during the winter months
The summer project. bemg done by a
Hartington construction frrm. al<..o wllj
give drivers better visiblity. accordIng
to a company spokesman. For Shelley
O'Mara. lett. the iob provides her With
plenty of time to C1et a tan as well as
..rn money for college thiS fall The
Hartington girl work.s With two bra
then and a sister on the proi eet. The
hitch is that her father. Eugene, IS

part owner of the firm On the rlghl
Dan Murphy of Goddard Kans
ins~ts part of the grading completed
last week

Flair Pens
Walgreen

~ntiperspiran

Spray

5 oz. 79~

r-----VALUABLE DISCOUNT COUPON------

I 12exp Kodacolor
I Film Developed and Printed
1/20&p,S29& t (Limi1 , Roll) $1 98
J~Mu,t Accompany Order Only . .
!,2=2~.t2!_~~~2~!!..9!~!~.!."~s_~!~L!2~!2!;!1

Croyo/a's

Sic Clie· Pens



Extra Fancy

California

Head Lettuce

2'¢lb.

loe 'celiO pkg.

Grapes

.'¢Ib.
Thompson Seedless

Red Radishes

SMUCKER 8,eSTRAWBERRY JAM 2 ~}14 . -

THE WAYNE HERALD. 98th Year - No. 21 Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Thursday, Augusl9, 1973 Section 2 - P.... , ..

Green Peppers

PDP TAMS 2 PKGS 7tc
each I ¢

* • ~~~:,~ .j~..·~l~·,., =;~.~"":"". -·'. ~::~~. r,t, ~~.
, (We Re~erve Right to Limit) 1034 Main Just AcrOlI from .... Col..,. C:C"",UI--- .

DOWNY

FABRIC
SOFTENER

KING SIZE

'11

Spare

Ribs

Lean Meaty

~ PEAS
R .----r.

0-0 #
CARROTS

IN BWER SAUCE

"I,e~.. ..
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This Is
another in a
series at
articles
prepared by
.the Nebraska
State Patrol in
an effort to
draw attention
to August as
the "killer
month" on
Nebraska's
roads and
highways

rl_·...,IIII......I..III'""~111111 What ·it feels like to be in a wreck and start dying
Qh, my head Is throbbing some because there was no traffic coming

thing terrible! Why do I keep getting from the south or west.

that awful smell of gasoline? My eyes I couldn't see to the Nst because the
are closed but I don't know why. tall corn was growing right out to the

'That g I"n II Something terrible t'las happened. I corner and you would almost have to
, I 050' e sme· 5 know. I am almost atral~ to open my, stop to check for anyone coming from

... - eyes to make sure thIS IS not it bad that direefion. People didn" travel

,terrible and my leg d,.am. that 'cad much anyway.
Pf~e~ j~O:k ma::Su~1'~iS~:~t~eet~1am But now 1 remember, just a" 1

1 can move my head slightly, but the cleared. the corner and looked;to the
really hurts now pain is very severe when! turn my left '. remember the panicked- face of

head to the leff. My left arm is loose the girl behind the wheel at a pickup
and as I wIpe my sweaty cheek I truck, then hearing a loud crash, then

and I'm getting s/,eepy realize thaf blood has- replaced what I ihlngs w('nt black
thought was sweat' It ali happened so fast No charice to

• Both of my legs are pinned. My aVOid any of the impact
and I wonder if right leg hurts Quite a bit but the(e is I wonder It that's the girl I hear

no feeling in my left leg. ' groaning" How long have I been lying

b
.. Can't hear much, A few meadow hNe? I wonder why m'Y lett legthat's the am u,once "larks Singing and something that do.esn't hurl Could it be crushed? Why

resembles a groan now and then doesn't someone come? Sure hope that

d I d ·f How did I get in this mess anyway? gasoline doesn't ignite. I do hearan ,won er , I remember going south toward town vOices now I'm \letting sleepy. I think

I ~h:d o~:~:~~~i~~us~he~;:e;~7;t~~~ _ :hr:e:;h ath:lr~~;er~~~~io~opeTh~~kg~,tl~

.

1.= around 55 miles an hour. but decided sleep for a while
;0 not to slow down tDr fhe Intersection r wonder II If

1t1lllilltHHltlllllillmllllltlllmlllllltlllllllltltltllll1111111111111111111111111111111ltllllllltlllltIIl11lllllttlllllllllllltlllllllllllltlillUllltllllllllltilltllutl1l1llllll1l111l1I111111111UtlUUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUltllll111111111111 IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIII"lIIllll1lll1llllllll1lllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I11I11I111111111111I11111

TIle wa'. (~.) ...,._Id, Tbursct.y,·Augt'st 9,1973

OUI· litu·rt,' dt·pt"lId", on lh.. frrPdom of lh." pn·",,,. and
Ihotl .-annol hf' limitf'd "Uhoul bf'in~ 10"'1 _. Thnm""
.ldh·p,ol!. '.t·U..r. 1,!'It;

llITlllAl PlGl

those dlstncfs IDund their lederal Title I
money re-<iuced, drastically In SDme
cases d

AUIlURN. FOR EXAMPLE, had a
program costing SAS,Al0 In the 1972 7J
':>ChODI year The Auburn ,:>chool can
ellpect only $14,865 from the '!>ame federal
source in the com 109 school year

Just the reverse In Omaha The
allotment there will climb from S1~

million 10 $2.1 millipn, The total mer..
lor all the schools In Sdrpy County is J8A
per cent over the 1912 7J figure when 1960
census figures still were usE"d

T!lle I is a >f:CfiQf1 of t.he Elem~ntary

and SecDndary EducatIOn Act of 1965 It
prOVIdes funding for remedial classes in
such sub\{'cfs as reading and mathe
matlcs

Nebraf,ka schools "'whIch have been

W'A%' BA.CK
'WREN'

I.

Some of state's smaller schools
feeling the' pinch in pocketbooks
caused by new federal guidelines

l..INCOlN-- A SW1tch In federal gUide
IlOes has caused many of Nebraska's
smaller schools SDme finanClo!!ll distress.

Until thiS year. the data from the 1960
census was used as a factor in allOCillting
federal Title 1 funds Starting with the
197374 school year. however. the 1970
census wJJI be used and that IS going to
make a big difference for many schools.

One of the key fadors tn the Title I
distribution fDrmula is the nvmber ot
youngsters ages five through 17 who
come from familt(>4j with a total Income
of $2.000 or less d 'Year

Tha-n-Ks to healthier economl-es. in many
school districts, the number DI those
families decrea5ed during the decade of
the 1960's

Thaf wa!l good news, but by USlOg the
1970 cenSlJS fDr fhe allotment fDrmula

A Tree Lover

- To the volunteer tiremen in Wake
field, Allen, Laurel, Dixon, Concord,
Winside, Carroll. Hoskins, Wayne and
other communities tor the time they take
out to attend meetings to keep up with
the latest techniques in tig~ting tires.
More than 100 ot them turned out for
Sunday's association meeting at Wake
tield. a business and social gathering
with a IiHle instrudional time sa~wlch

ed in between. A lot of people probably
~onsider Sundays tqo valuable tor such
ffiTn9S:-W~re'lucky--ffiere--;;re-a'-101- of
others who don~t. .....-

- To the state roads department offi.
cials who finaJly .got Mound to giving the
city of Wayne $lgns to install at Seventh
and ·Matn. The SiQh'S' coufd 'easHv have
~n twfce as big. at least they are an
Improv-ement over what was there, which
was nothing.

work of clearing that area myself and
move the trees to 'Ill some gaps !O the
rest Df the border I learned frDm Mr
SchuJz that no such consideration
could be shown to residents

It doesn't take much study or
artistic sense to learn to prune trees
well; 10 faef, an hour spent re"ding
about the bcIsic prinCiples can ..give
anyone sufficient information for do
ing a good jDb_ As Mrs. Mosley stated,
stubs. ShDUld not be- leff Rather,
branches should be cut level to the
surface. Wounds should be treated if
they are an inch or more in dIameter
Wi'nter pruning retards growth and
summer pruning encourages growth
Trees should be as pleasing to look at
when they are bare as when they are
in full leat.

Finally, Mr. Schulz's reason tor the
erlensl'W' trll"'M'nl"4' nc* ~, r\(It a sOvn(f

one. Pruning is a gradual process,
dictated by the growth of the tree. A
tree doesn't do all its growing every
five years. Why an't the $treet
department prune the trees gradually
instead of going in every four Of' five
years and chopping out a bunch of
growth? I really want to know the
answer tD that question

Wayne

The "Quaker Policy"
Toward Indians. I'"

Government Indian agent5 have been
d<,slqnf>d to tribes since the Revolution.
ar y War In Drder "to watch the move.
ments of the Indians and through the
mamtendnce of trade to secure their good
w.11 " Methods of selecting agents chant.
(>d trom time tD time over the neJr:t three
quarters of a century

Some were men 'Df integrity, others
WE're cDrrupt and unjust In 1861 Presl·
denl Grdnt annQVflC~ hi~ WIYl "to InAU
gurate some poliCy to protect the Indians
in their lust rights. and enforce infegrity
In the admtnistration of their afflllrs.'· He
I,r"t dppotnted army officers liS Indian
aqent<." but later Congress prohibited
··lhe employment of army otticers in any
Civil capacity" HIS military s«retarv,

Opt'raltnq Title I proqrams say there General Ely S Parker. a full.blooded
have been some remarkable success Seneca s.achem, re51gned tram the armv
stories Children who were haVing trouble to b€-come IndIan CDmmissioner. TurnirlQ
keeping up With their da%mates In tD the churches. Grant asked them to
readtng are given tndividuallle-<i attention <,ubmil candidates to s,erve as agents,
by Title I teachers and some make it and the reservations were apportioned
year's progress In lUSf a tew mDnth", among relIgIOUS denomi-nations, This

Although the funding fDrmula IS bas-ed abrupt change in administrative proce
on the numbers of low income famdles, dvre became known as the "Quaker
the number ot aid to depe-ndent children Policy:' since the Quaker church (Sod,.
recipients a~ the 'number Df neglected tyof Friends) tostered It. •
and delinquenl children In a school The Northern Superintendency at ~
dlstrlel, the Tille f program.,; are open to braska, where Hicksite Quakers were...
any sludent in the school who needs help statiOned, encompassed these tri~

IN A DISTRICT WJTH d Single Pawnee. Iowa. Sac... .Fox.. Ota.. Mluou----rl.
atlendance center --- that·s educatIonal Santee SIOUll. Winnebago and Omaha. In
jargon fDr a school buddtng- the Tille I July and August ot 1869 it four· man dele·
program Ihen was available to all galion of Eastern Quakers visited Ne·
children In the district who needed bra'!>ka to report on "the condition ot the
remedial classwork Indians at the reservations. .and the

In c.tle5 like Omaha. the school dIstrict InCldent'f, Dt Indian ch.$racter and life."
waS broken down IntD "target areas ,. The report IS republished in the summer
ThaI means that only some Df Omaha s Iswe ot Nebrdska Hist:>ry. the Nebraska

- - ----e+e-m-e-n--rr '~r--e-c-e1-v-ed Tt+t~ f ~ H~~f.oI'+y-!-~,j.at¥ .QUM-Jerl-y. --PIoIbtt-
funding All pupils In those schools were cation. In the belief that It is a major
elIgIble for the speCial cla!>se5, but source of InfDrmation on Nebraska In·
students in other schools Within the dlans of a century ago
dIstrict but Dvtside the "target areas" Of Nebraska agencies visited by the
couldn't attend Quakers in 1869. only the Santee Sioux

JO Vears Ago lire aUD5S from the cllrport G L The federal rules require that a school re5ervaflon in Knox County and the
August 19. 19.(.): George Frahm inlured Rogers, head Cu!>todlan at the college, district must make as much money Omaha Winnebago reservation In Thur·

his right leg bone with a hoe this week broke a bone In hIS left toot Tuesday available locally to each school In!ldde a stDn CDunty remain to this day. Some

~r~~:p~~.~~~h1t~~t~t";eSia~:a~~ ::: :~I~ed~~.;,c:~~~::-~_ ~g:;""_:::a ,:s ~~ts~~a~:~h.~ h~~~O~,j~:Rsl'~~~~:~~
the week Marie Wright. Wayne. was campus Mrs. Harry Gust and three supplements. since 1650. The Santee came to Nebraska
chosen by Wayne County commissioners year old son. Myron. Wakefield, suffered That means. according to State Title I In 1862 from Dakota, where they were
Tu~ay to serve as Wayne County tniur ie5 In a car truck crash southeast at administrator Larry Yontz, that if the driven following the Sioux UprlSrnt

here Fnday afternoon Five wildlife district wants to provide remedial read against whites in Minnesota. The Winne·

:!;::~::2,~ldC~~~~~:;i~::;.:.t ~~a~~,"';;~~:'~~:~t~I~~~alt,O~t'~~: ~~~ ~~:;:: ~n :~u~;nh~nV: ~~h:l ~~:t":~ ~p~j,,:g~'~u;~~v~f~~::':~e:~:O~:i
observed their 90lden wedding anniver. Soil Con~ervation offIce announced today ~~~h ;~ti~hIO~~~ f~~~r~~id~i~~e+~~~eti ~~~~Ie~r::k°"';n~=taFI~~~ng~~~
sary at Pilger Fridav Some rags which .. * cash tions there intolerable. many wandered
had been used by painters caught fire Vonh concedes that this has an south to the Omaha reservation on t~
south of the auditorium Friday afternoon 15 Y.a~ Ago inhibiting effect on some school dis.tricts Mi!asouri River. A treaty with the Omaht
and burned a f~se poit. The fire depart· He also says there is some logic in in 1865, resulted in establishing all

:;:~r:~~~~ag~n~a~a~:eb~:~eO~: w::~~,s~~;'g~:~~ s::;:r ~:r~ng:;W;~i'~ ~~~t:o~:gt~~S~e~i~~et~~~r:;s:o ~~~h~7n:~~~~tymite tract of tand for

gasoline coupan~ was sl,aShed trom lour Gub meehng Monday noon at Ho~el local povertV quotienh . Of the Quaker agents In NebfaSk.,
to1bcee...gallDns.-!ft.tbeMidwMt-~---at---~.-,--~! t of -Gtri------------'-.-.-.-,;--.----.------;-._-. - ------ possibly Ille besl kiloWll hi lal,!'r ,eciil
midnight by ruling of the OPA Carroll Scout Troop 189 spent Thursday and BUT YONTZ SAID experience has was Albert L. Green of the Oto.Minourl
and Sholes baseball teams played to a Friday camping at the Ivan Frese fo!!lrm Sho~n ,a strong correlatIon betwe~n reservatIon, who married Sallie Cadwa'.
Scoreless tie at Carroll Sunday afternoon About 75 persons attended the annual tamlly I~come and t~e need for remed~al lader LlghHoot In 1871. She wal the
in·a 14-inning game RE~ family reunion IMt Sunday at instruction. The funding tormula, he S~I~, daughter of Thomas Lightfoot, agent at

ofI: Bressler Park. .Three Wevne youth5- are has concentrated tmt money where It s* a1lfmd1llg-_ihe .. BaptlsL Y-OUtb assembly needed most.. _.. . .. ._. _.. _ ~w;·~t;=r=·.h;r::.::~
25 Vea... Ap this wee-.k at Camp ~rd". Tt:-ey_ are It so: according to Re.p. AI~rt H. Quj~, civl-c l-eaGe-r. He EUed ifl l-N1.-ef-.-lGZ-yeari

August 12, 1948: A large stock barn on Gordon Sedivy, Alexander Hamilton and a Minnesota RePlj~nCan,ITf~ i~~f t'u~:. of age. His dt'awing at the Oto Vlltage
the Don Quinn farm southwest ot Wayne Carolyn Beck... Blanche Collins. Wayne. Quie said he isn' conv nc aTe near Barneston graces the cover of the .
burned Tuesday night after it was struck recently r.turned from a trip sponsored money is going where It ought t~i ~e summer issue at Nebraska Hlltory.
by lightning during the severe eledrical by Northern STC, Abe-rdeen, S. D....A best way to be- sure. he 5-aid, is to a, oca e The· Quaker Polley produced aoenft
storm .Earl Echtenkamp escaped Troutman-Barner famity picnic was held it on the basis of tests, rather than' amlly with good intentions. but too often they
serious injury Monday when a scaffol&llng 'illst Sunday in Ta·Ha-Zouk& Park, Nor· Income. were unfamiliar with Indian culture. The
upon which he was standing broke and he fotk, in honor Qf Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Quie also was one at the congress:~ policy was phased out. decade later.
dropped 14 feet to the ground. As he fell. Troutman. who left Monday to report to who pushed to have the 1960 census a Since that time the government hal madl
he was caught In the vee at the Penucofa, Fla .. ,Jill Hendri~son spOke abandoned. a series of admln~stratlv. changes w,th
scaffolding, breakl"9 'his taU...Vlsiting on Girls St.te at VFW Auxillarv IYlondaV· He said a voungster who ~as in tirst varying degrees of SUtcHI.
directors. who are attending the music ... grade when the 1960 census Information MaiNer. Canyon, 1113
camp at the- col-lege this week were was gathered is now likely to be married A second arttcte deattng- wfttt :N....tUl

:u:::e~ Wfi tAe-- -I4ra4iflt guests of the Kiwanis Club MOnday-and 10 Vears Ajio -M'Q,,7::'!'"dC'::t-O:{~~~ery reliable Iildians I" lhe SUhliii61 qua, 'erl, ts~
AM's director of club services thinks prHen1ed a .hoM program. . .Fire measurem'ent of preHnt needs, Battle of Mauacre Canyon" by PaulO-

the percent_ of eteclrlcal·ba.... break· ~=:;e~id ':::;~;Ie::.::;:. ~:'Ih: wi~u::~n7s;:f3~.T~~I~:~":.~~:t~:~ Meanwhile. dlsfrict. whIch have _ ~~~ey~heSI~=\:'a~I~:::~~sa':'I::
downs witt go even higher in 1973. The automobile owned bv Gayle Roland about be announced later .The Redeemer ::~I~:;~'~olf~,~Ic::e;~: :;;~hb':~I'C;::~ conflicts between Indian, al')Cl whites,
r~sc;hiS that people .re buyi"9 cars .. a.m. SUnday. Roland was burned lutheran ChurCh congregation voted to The search jln't eesv. they repo('f. in wlnhtell,e'!llbatfl'l walal~fal,lone. ~lsS -a.llclePl~__tol'
weave mOf"'e electrical ..,ipment. slightly when he tried to remove a chest accep1 a gift of _51,SOD toward the light of restrictions puf on local spending with the long.'tJm. ,;r7fe betweenh
~":o.~~~t::c:::y

.:.= of- tools from the car...AbQut 120 high construction ot a new parlCfMOe at a bv the 1973 'Legislature when It increased Pawnee and Sioux, which culminated In
strain· to the engine. If the bIIttery II schoo! mUlic students are attending the special congreoationa' ,meeting Sunday. . state aid by S20 million Ba
WMIcened., the incr...., demand on it annual music camp at., Wayne State this Jeanne Kare' and· lorra'ine Sumll'lers , . the ttle of. Malllacr. Canyon, ~

week...Wavne National Guardsmen left aftencllld the Unlveully ot Wlchlla Mon· tt=4 T,enton; Hllchcock Olunlv. on Augulj- 5,
. ·:::::.: :cr= r<.q,::~ lo;t: "rlv Sundav for two weeks Iralning et dav and T_IV for lhe 71h annUli· 1873. ••

iIl"'_HHl'""...Il"fl_~__:':i~~I.,.;'!.;n'.~liC,=-.="-.,...==-'-''''-..!!!!---1F......tHiRHllllee'r.•.~------------- _lar.hlo, 8ao. Cllnl", The Fine "" 10' -.- . .' .•!.he- bal~ ~ ~
}toi ..,.,..... pr_......k!l~ as • * Clinic.. ,Sliver doll., winner Bill Corbll..· . ,. " motelv 1,000 Cul·off Ogalilia and '1lrilIil

~1liiOtW.rw._1fI10· problem: =~h~::./r""'~~I-~~I.:- -....: ..' .' ' .' ','. .~~u~:r.:s:~,~:"~U:::""IJ~I':.-:'
.....lGdlc funeups "'e _"11, lie says. 20 v.... Ago Merlin M. Wright· was Inslalled." which rHulted In III PI_ dud. The
=::"'':~'::;'=':~::::r~:::~ Augusl6. 1953: James8ressler. owner President. of lhe Wak.lleld Lion'. ClUb Batlle 01 Massacre Canvon II COIII""ed
Ups In the mornlf'lJ. : Br""er Strvlce Siallon south 01 Julv 30...MI". and MI"~. FrInk Heine.503' 10 ~ the lasl major baltle -.n. two

Compliment time

'Extensive trimming of our trees
bothers me, too'

Dear Editor
I agree with Mrs Mosley's com

menls----abou1 the tree-trWmlng by the
city workers. Though I have not seen
their latest assault, I have noted--1n
years past the apparent t.Kk of
knowledge ot correct pruning prac
tic~s

I used to Jive In Wayne and one Df

:~~ ~~~~::~ ::~5~~; ~h~;~~g,JL";O~~
the trees on our lot. Our trees were
ugly. They should have been 11raceful
and arfistic in line. In addition, an
incident served to increase my dissat
isfadion. The back edge at our ~ot had
a n-a-turat tence of small evergreen
trees. One day I was shocked to find
that about 10 at the trees next to the
street had been cut oft at~nd level.
, questiOned Mr _Schull ("c(n Schulz,
street commissioner) about this. His
reason was a sound one, but he
showed his lack ot understanding
when he told me that it was a hedge
and it would grow back. They had
trimmed lots of hedges, and they had
grown back. Mr, Schull did not seem
to know the difterence between a tree
and a shr-eJb. Had I known about the
plan, t would have been glad to do the

_11__ by a qualified eccldent on Hlghwav 15 lall Wednesdaj. wed<l1"IJ annlversarv wi'" an _ house GEOIllGE'S ~T, YLlle must be worlh federal government ...,.;ted I 3$01001
,'-Iclsyour bIIt I",uranu _inal otter.-....Wayne fl.,__• ClII!ld .Sundav; Aug. 111,ll!'Il :110 5p.fn. at Ihelr living: The cosl hat' more Ihan._doubled g,anlle mark,,, 1o com...-ale the

apd \l''e slm til_Jig ~ u· --'.----<.._eA"'t~.------------

Time fDr handing out a few compti
ments·

- To the numerous volunteer workers
who helped make the county fair pas.
sible. That tllkes in everybody from the
ones who hetped Chop wood for the
barbecue and cleaned up the grounds to
the ones who worked in the tood stands
.nd assisted with the judging events and
the Uke. It you counted them all, the
number would easily top 100. That's a lot
~f.~le gl,vl~ ~p 'a 1!1 of time .1°. ~eJp
pot on the annual tatr'~ - - - "-- ,-

-To the employees in the Wayne
.. Countv lIgricultural agent's office and the

talr association secretary-manager's of
fice ~or the._!ime and effort .they put in to
'.MTj' jif.resuDs of the fair into the news-

-__- qu/cl<fyas JlO$SibIe'; -&!<:au... at----,"""'Y_were in
Monday's paper anlJ--omost of the rest are
in this issue,



Duane K
Chev

Ray Street, Carroll, Chev
1958

Arnold Miller. Hoskins. Fd Pkup
1953

M. A Harmeier. Carroll, Kaiser
1948

Fred W. Hurd, Wayne, Chev Trk

Elwyn Jones, Wayne, Chev
August H. Wittler, Wayne, Mat.

ador
Buck Driskell, WakefIeld, Fd
Verna Brogren, Hoskins, Fd
Lloyd Straight, Wayne, Olds
Harvey Lutt, Wakefield, Fd
Dale Von Seggern, Hoskins, Ddg

T,k
Douglas K. Goosmann, Winside,

Chev Pkup
Stanley Langenberg, Hoskins,

Fd
Wilbur Giese, Wayne, Fd
Robert D. Petersen, Carroll. Fd

Pkup
Otto Frevert, Wayne, Buick

1972
Douglas Deck, Hoskins, Honda

1971
Mory Stephan, Wayne, Chev

1970
Earl W. Schoonover. Hoskins.

Ddg
Perry Johnson, Carroll. aIds
Elmer H. Wacker, Wayne. Merc

1969
James R. Stout, Wakefield. Fd

Pkup
1968

Warren Dam me, Wayne. Ply
Glenn Wade, Wayne, Ply
Richard Elotsan, Wayne, Jave

lin
1967

Roger Schmidt, Wisner, Ply
Calvin McFadden, Randolph, Fd

1966
Dolph, Wakefield.

Only two movies will be shown
at the Winside Youth C.<!nter this
Saturday, but Center coordina
tor Barbara Blzilia promises the
shows will be interesting.

"The Hound That Thought He
Was A Racoon," witt be shown
at 1:30 p.m. with the second
show, "AJe.)(a-nder anc;L th~ ~r

With the Missing Headlight." to
follow

Center to Show
'Hound,'
'Alexander'

Social Security
'Inflation-Proof'

Social security payments will
keep pace with the American
standard of living for the next 50
years. according to Dale
Branch, socia! security district
manager in Norfolk

A recent change in the law has
made social security dnfiatton
proof, he said Increases in
benefits are tied directly to
increases in the cost of living,
Each year, beginning in 1974,
living costs will be compared
with those of the year before. If
living costs have increased three
per cent or more and a genera!
social security benefit increase
has not been enacted. benefits
will be increased by the same
percentage the foHowing Jal'l·
uary

The first automatic increase
in benefits could be for January
1975

"To help meet the increased
costs for these automatic in
creases in benefits," Branch
said, "the social security law
provides for automatic increases
in the contribution and ben-e-fit
base -- the maximum amount of
annual earnings on which social
security contributions are paid
and benefits' are based In
creases in the base will only go
into effect when automatic
benefit increases uecome eftec
tive. The base will be increased
auto.~~.t~~aJ'Y in proportion to
mcreases In average wages cov
ered by social securify if that
average has increased since the
base or benefits were most
recently increased'

SOCial security now pays over
$4 billion a month in retirement,
disability and survivors benefits
to over 28 million people, ac
cording to Branch.

Cars, Trucks
Registered

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, August '.1973

1973
Willard C. Kfeensang, Hoskins,

Merc
Darryl L. Lehnus. Wayne, Chev
Emil Hank, Carroll, Chev Pkup

SAFEWAVJ
~'I-

InlernarT
Wakpheld,

PEAS CORN
or CUT GIlllN lEANS ,

'.',Iton (, WaldIJ<!u'" (0 Wilkef,eld
f-ru Tril,l".r

RNJf'rt
Randill l

ehf',>/

JiHY\f'S W ('<1\I,'n Dixon, ehe\/'

1959
Rotw,t N Ander<,on, Newca~tl,-,.

Internal'l Trk

1958
Dpnn,~ Bus,>, Allen, (he\/,

WAYNE HERALD WANT ADS I
Where buyers and .ellers meet.

fnl<>V ~om~ Swul
(otnTonighlltom
S(ll_av 'four
familVWill Reallv
Go for III

LARGE
FUll EAR

')U~ll· K ,11/1 It 1("( Wdkl'I"llt

Gayl,-, 5 ""wl!1 N,.,,,,,, ,\~!I" (h,'v

K,(K KnPIII. N('W'-ilSlll'. Chev

1967
LOr~ Me'" 'vf'rq,j" Pon, il, VvIi

t966
M,rha!'11 <"'.tln"", Wdk,·j,plrl

Pillmer I "n(l, NI"-""d',tI" f rJ

196,
.lei. [) B,lumill1 Pun, cJ f (I

R," /110 Rn~lt.'(JI' (on, ord (h,·'o

.lilf k (urry Punt il f-'I,

1964
D()~l(rn,ln Milnul,tI Ivrlflq (C!nlP,l1'ly

Emer!>on, (tlPv Pkup

FRUIT DRINKS
"".""-0..... 51
=~:"'GAUON JUG C
LOW-FAT YOGURT:::,~';:.,:·:·;:':,

Hosh 8F&wJl-htatoes ::;.::~ •••
Real Whip Topping ;~:;:;.,,'

Morton Dinners ~~o:~"::':;;,::::':" ••"", ;,~; 40'
Lucerne Coffee Creamer ...." ,:,:: 25'

Wayne 0 5t"wM! Allen f'd Pkup
Larry G Echtenkamp, Wayne, Fd

Pkup
Don C Ander.,on, NewcasTle, Ddq

1911
Jerry Thomas. Newcastle. Honda

19l1
Fred T Schuill. Poncil aids
Morton Henderson, Emerson, aids
Edeen Muller. Concord, (he ...

1970
Jack Curry, Ponca. Ply
EUQene Brown, Wakefield. VW

19"
Paul W Calvert, Allen. Ddl:,l
Bill Rooney. Waterbury. (hev

FREESTONE PEACHES
LntI.I ....',rr.. c.. l....

BARTLETT PEARS
"'-... ff,...J."

VAlENCIA ORANGES
,..." .. J.u

"Motor Vetllcte-s Registered
197]

larry Mitchell, AI!en, (jlev Pkup
Rudy Beiswenger, Wakefield. Con

cord Traveler
Willis R SI<Jding. Ponca. Fd
Irvin R Duranl, Allen, Geer
John A Gqldel1, Ponca. (hev Pkup
Wdl,am Burns, Waterbury. ehey

Pkup
Courtland Roberls, Allen, Mere
Larry Mr.,Alee, Allen, Honda
Bernice Loelscher, Emerson, (hey
Merlyn Holm. Wakelll'!\d. Fd Pkup
Duane Calvert. Allen. Ddg
Elenor Rou!of!, Waterbury, Fd Pkup

SALAD

, _SSING..- UeCN.......

'-
a-t,.

~-IUTTERMILI BREAD
"~.T IEI••E 'loaf35ttA

,""'••04 Y
MRS. WRIGHT'S SWEEl ROLLS~::;:49c

Edwards Coffee :,:.-;..':':;::;:. 'o'~ $231

Town House Tomato Soup ~~ 10'
White Magic Liquid Bleach '":; 36'

- Sfrawlrerry fJreserves=.. .:::::::. ";;,79'
Gelatin Desserts :::;:••~:"'.::. ,.. ,.::;. 10'

N' .. 0'101 II (Ind iili of 1019, blOck 13
"oulh "do,Ilon to Wakefield 1.1 and
other

Allred A and Lorraine R Hltl to
Eldon R and Carol J Nlx()O, lof'!:, \7
and48, block 43. Peavey'!' addition
\0 WlIkelield 119,000

DIXON COUNTY

TOWII "-'
CATSUP

FRUIT COCKTAil

WATERMELONS ~~LETTUCE SWEET CORN
Thumping Crisp, Red-ripe Beauties / 29CRich with Sweet Flavor and Tenderne~s .'

Large Bunch

RED RADISHES

Marrfiji l.lun,,,
Edward H, Bakf!'r. 33. Omaha, and

Chf!'ryl 5 Blohm, 15, AUf!'n.

R.a' E,tat" Tran,fers
Clarence W. and Sharon M Bitt

ner to Arthur and Vl..-lan Heckens.

---~_.,--- --.-~-------L __



Hereford steer and champion er's. Red: Den,<;(" RObert,!>, Blame

registered heifer. :e~~oJn~h~r~~~~;.~~~g::~d;w~~gen
Only other exhibitors . picking Cronbred Steen _ Purple: Jac

up more than one purple rIbbon que Siever!>. Sus.<'Jn Sll?VerS, Harley

were her brother, Jack, and Gr("vc, Pavl RobNls. Blue: les
Harley-- Greve, sonorMr:~arnr ~en:- Denn,s-- Magnuson oW.
Mrs. Howard Greve of Wake· Debby Grev'!, H,Jyley Gn:ve, Debby
field. Greve. D,,;,vid Owens, J~ncen Thom

Judge Henry Buss III of ~:'n J;~~w;.le~:;;eyR';;r~Yve:w:::
Columbus handed out 10 purple B~.an Frever!. KC'lIy Frevert. Peflny
ribbons during the judging. R(Jb('rt~, Janc(>n Thom!..en, Brldn

). Showing ·the reserve champion Frev~rt, RobNI Ander50n. D,l!nd
market st~r was Susan Sievers, Oweos. Greg Owen." Becky OW('f1'>.

sis1er Of Jacquelyn. . Kon' W,ttler
Grand CllarripRinmar"Kfffheit.----5horthorn S1e'CTT" =- Red: P'nul

er exhit:,lifor was Randall Dunk· ROAb~~~~ Steers _ Blue' Kurt W,"
lau, son of Mr. and Mrs..Alden ler. Kpnl W,ttler, Glor,a SpldtgN
Dunklau ot Wayne. Reserve bN. Red: Janet Spl,"gerber, Hugh
champion honors In that division .Jdger, Harley Grev{,'
weni to Kelly Hansen, @ughter Hereford HeIfers ~ Blue Jack
of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Hansen of Sievers, Brad Brumme!'>. JOljdy
W~.___ ~~;€,m"'I", Hugh Jaqer Red Joel

Ribbon placlngs: Angus He.1tcrs - Purple' Kelly
.tfer~ford Steer ~ .Purple~ Jacque Hansen, Blue· Jett Gr{!ve, Debby

S,cvers:-Biue -:-sv~on----S;ever~,..~S"teve - --JOn.j"t:M;Cll
Brummels. Donna RoberlS. Les.lle Crossbred HCller -- Purple:·
ThOm~cn. Keith Roberts, Kent ~Ob :~;:r~~n~U~~~~gU. N~:~;n·, ~::;I

Dunkl8U. Red; Jeff BlI,er. Joel
Grcve, Jelf Greve. Debby Jorgen
,en

Commercial Breeding Hellers ~

Purpie: Jack S,ever", Blue: Kernt
W,IlIL'T, Kurt W,"ler, Jon Meier
hlmry

Rcglstered Breeding Heifcrs 
Purple; Jac-que Sjevers. Blue; Jack

-- Sfeyet"T,·~-Si~t'M, Jacque 5fe
vers, Susan Sieven

'Tops in 4-HBeef Show
THE SIEVERS SISTERS, Jacquelyn (fop photo) and Susan, took top honors in the J H
beef show Friday at the Wayne County Fair. Jacquelyn showed the grand champion
market steer and her sister picked up res~rve champion horrors,

firsf place.
HeidI Lippmann won first

places for her Aconna and
Polish 61,1ff~lcken . Qreed
compe1ition-.

Taking first with their goats
-wereRlCk,~ike, I<cid cirlilJm
Luft. Jodi and Tom Fleer earned
firs1 for their~ turtle.

Pigeons Earn Lutts First
Rick, Mike and Rod Luft

received first place award for
fhe pigeons they entered in open

__competition .dur~.W.ayne...
County Fair last week.

Randy and.Kand.)'. Ki~y__t~
first and sec0tld place awards
for their fryer chickens. Marvin
}iansen's pen of broil~rs took

Owens. 184, Huqh Jaqer, 184.
DaVId Owens, 1 76, David Owens,'
1 73. JOhn Geewe, 1 73; Megan
Owens, t 73; (lrldy Jorgensen, 157,
Susan S'evers. 153

WhIte - Jacque S,evers. 1.23
Heifers

Purpfe - JeU Ba,er. ') 50. Joel
Greve, 2.::10. Jeff Greve. 230. Debra;'
Jorgensen.- 226. Randy Dunklau,
'} 15 Cra,q Nels-on. 200 ¥

Blue - Debra Jorgensen, 1.92;
Roberl Anderson. 184. Randy
Dunkl(:'IU. 1 76. leU Greve, 1 76

Red - Kelly Hilns-en. 153. Hugh
Jaqer. 1.38

$00. Blue - Joedy Brummel'!>. Red
- Terr, Kramer. White ~ Rick
Anderson -

POle Bending (13 and over J ;
Purple ~ Doug Asmus. Robtn Fleer.
Doug Anderson, Blue ~ Dave
Asmus, Rick Davis, Mark Fleer,
Brad Langenberg, Rhonda Ander
son, Bill LangenberQ. Red ~ KeVin
DaVIS, MlIl,(,' Lange. Dave Fleer

Reining {I2 and under!: Purple
Shell., Dav's White ~ Tom K ram

" Reir'hng (D and over): Purple -
Brad Langenberg, Blue - Kevm
Dav's. Jan Lange, Red - R,ck
Lange,. WhIte - Rick Dav,s. Robin
Fleer, Bill Langenberg

HorsemanshIp (12 and under I
Purple - Shelly Dav!s: Blue ~

Terri Kramer, Red - Tom Kramer
Horsemanship (13 and over!:

Purple - Brad Langenberg. Jan
Lange, Blue - Barrie Nelson.
Robm .. leer. Red - Rhonda Ander
son, Bdl Langenberq

Pleasure Class (12 and under I ;
Purple - Tom Kramer, Blue 
Terr, Kramer, Mary Kay Lange,
StJ(>I'y Davis

Pleasure Ctass (13 and over):
Purple - Brad langenberg, Bluc
Jan Lange. Barne Ncl!;on. Red 
Oa ...6 -Floor, R.1.Ck Lange_

__ SJ1~.!Nmanshjp lJ 2 and under':
Purple = Tom Kr)mer~ Blue-"':
Rick Ande'rson Red - Terr, Kram
er, Shelly Dav's. Anne liska, Kelly
Murphy. Tom And(:rson

Showmanship jl)·lS). Blue ~

Barr,e Nelson. Kevm Dav's, Red ~
Dave Asmus Oouq Asmus. flHke
l<mgo. Dave Fleer

Sh'owmanship (16 and over)· Pur·
pie ~ R,ck Lange, Jan Lange. Blue
- Mark Fleer, Oovg Anderson, Red
- Rhonda Anderson, Room Fteer,

::::L~'}I~:~:":;~m,~:,,~nd:~;; Jacquelyn Sievers Top Winner
Anderson; Red - RIck Lange, Mark

F1:"·H."O' " YO'" .nd ...,), In C t F Ire,S Beef Show
~n':;'::.·~':;~.M::,~:":.',~: ~ oun Y a
:::u~~ K~:~~r~a;~fS,A~; B?~:n~ Jacquelyn Sievers walked
mels, DouQ Asmus, Mary Kay away with the most purple
Lange, Barrie Nelson, Dave Fleer. ribbons during the <I H beef show
White ~ Anne Liska, Tom Ander at the W~yne County Fair last

_.~~'5e'!!y.Murphv___ __ ..w.ee.k....
Barrel Racing (12 and under,:-

Purple - JOCdV Brummels. Rick Daughter of LeRoy Sievers of
Anderson; Blue - Terri Kramer. Wakefield, she picked up three

Re:.;;efT~.~ndger~ and over): purple ribbons on her animals
Purp1e _ Mikef'Lange, Brad Lan during the judging.
genberg, Robin Fleer, Bill Langen She also won honors for show

:~~~o~~~~~~~~:~: -;'s~C!I:s~ iog the grand champion market
Dave Fleer, Red. _ Rick. Davis, steer during the afternoon. In
RIl;:k I en',1e Mark Fleer Rhonda addition. she showed the cham·
Anderson, Jan Langc ----pron crosSlJfeasn~er, champioll

erts. 261, Dennis Magnuson. 261,
Janeen Thomsen, 2.61, Debbie
Greve, 261. Blame Nelson. 2.57,
Keith Roberts, 2 57, Havley Gr'eve,
257, Br,an Freve-rl, 253; Leslie
Thomsen, 253, Kenl w,lfler, 253.

Blue - DebbIe Greve. 2 46. Janet
Spl,t1gerber. 246, Roberl Anderson,
2.JJ. Kent Wittler. 2 38. H~vley

Gre",e, 2 34. John Geewe. 234;
Den,o;e Roberts. 234. Randy Owens,
') 30 Susan Sll:'V('rS, 223. Gloria
Spll!tgerbcr. 223. J,lCk. Sievers.
'} \9 8e>:k.V Owens. Z 19. Janeen
Thomsen, 2 15. Greg Owens. 2.00.

Red - Paul ROberts. 1 8&. Greg

lOcol,Are!1
Pullers Place
High Saturday

Hoskins Rider Wins
4 Purple ~ibbons in
Horse Competition

Brad Langenberg picked up
four purple ribbons during the
4, H horse show at the Wayne
County" Fatr last week.

The young Hoskins ride'r
walked away with purples in
reining class, horsemanship
pleasure class and barrel rae·
ing.

Picking up three purple rib
bans in the competition was
Shelly Davis of Carroll. She'
earned hers in pole bending.
reining and hdrsemanship.

Four oiher riders - Jan
Lange, Tom Kramer, Robin
Fleer and. Doug Anderson 
picked up a pair of pur·ple
ribbons each for the only other
mul1lple winners in the show.

Showing the champion at hal·
ter was Mark Fleer. Placing
behind him with reserve cham
pion honors was Ritk Anderson.

Ribbon placings:
Pole Bendmg (l2 and undcr)

Purple - ·Shelly Dav,s, Tom Ander

GLORIA HANSEN

in rate·of·gain competition for
steers.. Angus steers won eighth
and 10th place.

Crossbreds won third and fifth
through eighth .place In heif.er
competition. A Her:eford placed
fourth in thai division.

Complete results:

GuslalSQn. Judy Gu<,lafson, Kalhy
Guslatson, DaVId Foelt' Red
Bn;,n FOOTe, DWrghf Ande-r"son
Cheryl Hagemann, 1<e-.lln Loberg
Dan Loberg, ROQC( .GJJS.t.dt.59_n, ~(;'v

m --H-13n*,"-,---I'-A~" 1il__..Re.1hw.LS..Ch._
Showmanship

Jumor ShowmanshIp' Blue 
JaO(:lI(' And"r<,on Kev,n. Lol)("r~
Red - KdThy Gu,,!alsen, C;:heryl
Hd(Jemil'fin. Marr ,,] Rethl//l<,ch. Lor
(!n Erlandson

Senior Showmanshlp~ Purple ~

Rf'x Hansen, Leon Svoboda, Dw,ght
Anderson, Blue - Reed Anderson,
L,nda Anderson, Dal/ld Hansen Dan
Loberg, GlorI<' Hansen Red ~

KeVin Harl5en. Dav'd WaH!.. Dale
Watts. Michael Rethwis.ch

Randolph Club
Enters Winning
Project Beath

RandQ!ph's Pleasant Valley
Girls 4· H Club received grand

Steers
Purple ~ Harley Greve. 369

pounds dally gam Donna Roberts
338, Jacque S,evers. 300, Bnan
Frevert, 300, Pau.l Roberts, 296
Penny Roberts. 296, Lesl,e Thorn

'sen, 288. Harley Greve, 276, KeJl'i
Frevert, 276, Kurt W,ttler, 265,
Derm,s Maqnuson, 265, Kent Rob

REX HANSEN

ford shown by Donna Roberts,
daughter of ·Mr. and Mrs. Leon·
~rd Roberts of Walsefierd. Her
atiimai averaged 3.,38 pounds of
gain during, those 19 weeks.

A Hereford heifer shown by
Jack Sievers. son of LeRoy
Sievers of Wakefield, averaged
2.65 pounds of gain daily to win
the heifer division contest. A
crossbred h~ifer shown by Joe
Greve, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Greve Jr. of Winsid~,. averaged
2.53 pounds to place second.

Crossbred animals placed
third through seventh and ninth

Brother, Sister Sweep Honors
In Swine Show at County Fair

A brother and sister combined
forces to clean up the top honors

-in- fh-e4:~wTne Show aT tast-
week's Wayne County Fair.

Gloria Hansen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hansen of
WakeHeld. showed both the
grand champion and reserve
champion market pig during the
fair.

Her brother, Rex•.showed the
grand champion pen of three
market hogs, nipping his sister
for that honor.

Rex also added gran'd cham·
pion showmanship laurels to his
winnings. Taking reserve show·
manship honors was a Pender
youth, Leon Svoboda. .

The two young Hansens walk·
ed away with 12 of the 19 purple
ribbons handed out during the
show. Rex ended up with seven

--of them, Gloria five.
Ribbon pracings:

Eight Youths Multiple Winners

-~HnmeEco1UlJnic£EntriesGoing to Stateu!air

Tractor pull enthusiasts from
Wayne and Winside took home
two of the six firsi place cash
prizes in Saturday night'S trac
tor pull at the Wayne County
Fair.

Doug Nelson of Wayne pulled
to a win in the 7,QOO.pound class,
and Randy Janke of Winside
came out on 10p In the 12,000
pound class.

Also takjog __ nome. Jop pr.ize
money were Joe Dirks of, Map·
leton, la.. in siOOO-pound class,
Harold Jense~f Mapleton in

c~ampi~n ho~ors and a pur~le 9,OOO-pound class. Lowell Hale of
r1b?<?n 1~~olec1 booth ludglng M.eadow Grove in S.OOO.pound

The Hot Shots 4-H Club, led by Livestock 4-H Club, led by Herb af .1aST we~~ eounty noTroc]aTYiSiOi1a"o-ordC-Payne-
Lester Hansen of Wayne, last Neimann of Carroll. . Fair. The c1.ub IS led by Mrs. of MiHer in 7.000-pound hot rod
week won the right to enter its Gingham Gars 4-H Club, led Melvin Dowling. divlsion_
booth in tfte State Fair at by Mrs. Ted Bahe 01 Wayne. Receiving reserve .champion Placing behind them, listed in
Lincoln. won a blue ribbon and fourth honors and a purple ribbon was order of fmish:

The club took grand champion place Ak-Sar-Ben award. the Helping ~~nds. J-H Club, led S,OOO·Pound-Doug Nel~on,
honors in 4.H booth judging at Other ribbon winners and by. Mrs. William Holtgrew of Wayne; Dave Sievers,.
the Wayne County Fair. their leaders: W.lnSide.. 7,OOo.Pound-Dallas Hend-

-~4R~e"e",ei1i;ffl·..ngg--fF'e-eS<Se"F~e:--,-gI'F",a"'R<ld-~B"I,"l:le~-I"'le",,"1~Rs'-"'II~,..t'-ol,",r""~""''''coJgl'''d~~Ot::;h;e~,..;purPler"lbbon~ went to ricks, Stan10n; Galen Anderson,
champion honors was lhe Clov. Wittier Of Hoskins; .Loyal LaSSIe!, • ~1~;.USY -&ees-;--€a, I oll,lle, S dlld RimdoIPh.--~~ --

~~~t:: G~~ta7~'a~e:~~,:;: ~~I~~e~Jd~;sjB~a~;inW~a~~enca~t Receiving blue ribbons in the 9,.ooo.Pound-Dennls Hend·
old Olson,of Wakefield. Carroll; Hi·Raters, Dwaine Reth judging were Modern Misses, ricks, Stanton; Dallas Hend-

wisch clnd Mrs. JOann Ostl\ander. S·unshine, C1overe1f86. Loyal ricks, Stanton.
The -Hot' Shots' :~nfr'y also 7::~:;nL~~ie~~~d~rsp!:~=~; Lassies, Hi· Rater Girls, Hoskins 12,OOO·Pound-John Peterson,

received first place Ak·Sar-Ben Valley Traclor Club, David Jager of Jr. Homemakers and Gingham Stanton; Harold Jensen, Maple-
award during the judging, beat- Wayne Gals. ton, la.

--------f.ng!..sut the Cle 'eFettes fer that Red ~ v-a+t-ey-Gi-rts. Mr"S Red ribbons· .went fo---Leslle s"OOO·Po.und Hat Rod-~

_r;:~iijb6bOi1iliP1Sr~c;-~e,-,-ccB,-olh-"--,-ea:cr,-n,-ed=--,,p:::u:crP:cI=-e:~:'l~;IYM.~;'-,~~eO~s~;:"'Mi~;'~5:-o"~';;:lj;;:~n~g;;.~I,;,:;;,;.,,;,",r:';;9o:;~"-I--i~:;;I:~~;k~'hii~;'jS5:-'-'~H;~::t1eC:$~~~~ ~a:i~':~;_Scribner; Kim Schull,

Earning a purple ribbon and ~~:.n~a~l~e;e C;~~~r~~~e~f ~~~:;~ Boys, Charmers and Farmers. 7,OOO-Pound Hot Rod-Marvin
----·takin~ third place Ak.Sa·r.Ben Hoskins Jr Homemakers, Mrs and Kid Power. -WftTres Went to Kattman, Scribner; Kennard

award was Pleasant V~lIey Har<Hd Wiffler of Hoskins Coon Creek and Hot Shots. Leghand, Scribner.

(2), Red - Brian Foote. Cheryl
Registered Breeding Hogs Hagemann (2J. Kathy Guslat50n

Junior Gilts; purple - Glona Marli:et Hogs
Hansen (2), Rex Hal1Sen- (2), Blue - Market Pigs; Purple ~ Gloria

=-= J..:'1'!'1..~fl?~~~£~.;:.;~. -Oa.\l!d--- ~I+-----l-ZJ-r--Oa-¥-<d---~~&on, Rex
Watts (2), Reed Anderson \2T~ ~- Han~sen---rn-~Stitl:=--R-ocp.r' G~f'
.Janelle Anderson (2); White - Dille son, L'oren Erlands.on, Da'; d Gus
Wafts (2), Linda Anderson tafson. Kathy Gustafson (2), KeVin

Junior Boar: Blue -' Glor,a LOberg, David Han">en, Kev,n Han
Hansen, Rex Hansen, Reed Ander sen, JudV Gustafson, LeOn Svoboda,
son; 'Red - janerre Anderson. Linda M,ke ReThw,sch Red ~ judy
Anderson; White - Date Watts. Gustafson, Roger GU5tatson (2i.
David Watts. . Leon Svoboda. Dan Loberg 12).

.Li11er: Purple - Rex Hansen; Kevin Loberg 12J. Loren ErfandW'n.
Blue - Gloria Hansen, Red ~ Reed Dw,ghf Anderson. Cheryl Hagemann
Anderson, Linda Anderson, Janelle. (2]. David Foote (2). Dav<d Hansen,
Anderson; White -' Dale Watts, M'chael Rethwlsch. Marcoa Reth
David Watts. w'sch {2l, Kev,n Honsen. Bna-n

Commercial Breedin9 Hogs Foote
Junior Gins: Purple - Roger Pen of J: Purple - Glor,a

Gustafson, Kathy Gusfafson, David Hansen, Rex Hansen, Blue - leon
Gustafson (2): Slue - Br,an Foote, Svoboda, M,ke Refhw,:;.ch. Loren
R~er. ,Gustafst;ln, J~dY Gustafson Erlandson. Dav,d Hansen, DaVId

Crossbred cattle carried away
top hon~rs in' the. rate-ot.-gain
contest whttri· concluded with
~H beef show at the Wayne

County Fair last week.
Seven of the top JO steers and

six of the top 'eight heifers were
crossbreds. .;

Top' weight gaining steer waf>
a crossbred belonging to Harley
Greve, son 'ot Mr. and Mrs.
HOward Greve of Wakefield. His
animal averaged 3.69 poulJQs
dally gain since being weighed
March 26.

Placing second was a Here·

-~Crossbr~dsTop 'Weight Gainers



'Outlook Good
For Swine'

4-H CLUB NEWS

Rethwisch, Judy KQrn; White ~

Teresa Dranselka, Kafhy Draosel·
k,.

Suit or Coat: Blue - Linda
Hollgrew; Red - Paf Dangberg,

Plan Your Own: Purple - Pat
Dangberg

Pleasure and Profit

Seven members of the Pleas·
ure and Profit 4·H Club met July
31 at the Allen Fire Hall.
Members answered roll by
naming a favorite .night of the
week.

Frank Lanser gave a demon.
stration on safety and Lori Von
Minden gave a demOGstration on
the care of your camera. Lunch
was served by Mark Chapman.

Next meeting will be Aug. 16
at 8:30 p.m. at the park. Water·
melon will be served by the
club.

Le Etta Kei I, news reporter.

Winside Tosser Takes
First at County Fair
A Winside man pitched his way to one of the top prizes in

fhe horseshoe pitching contest held during last week's Wayne
County Fair

Winning the class C even1 was Alvin Bargstadt, who
nipped Walt Lage of Carroll for top honors

Taking third in 'hat class was Alfred Miller. who beat out
Dick Sonnenfelt of Norfolk.

Winning class A competition was Hack Wilson of Newman
Grove. Coming in behind him were Clarence Wellman of York
in second place, Roy Larsen at Newman Grove in third and
James Troutman of Winside in fourth,·

Norfolk's Harvey Stutsman beat (Jut Winside's Don
Wacker to win class B competition, Wakefield fosser Alt)ert
Nelson took third and Ralph Rhoade of York took 'fourth in
that division, -

In charge of the contest was Walter Hamm of Winside.

The Wayne (~ebr.) Herald. Thursdav, August 9,1973

Funds raised through Ihelr sale -~';;".-'-"""'JI''''.....,..;._.."''';'"~''·Yi'...····'!"O'-U~,...-
by Veterans of Foreign Wars iliUlll:llit· .
Post .,nd'. Auxllfaries are used '4HClnb'MenM
:~~l,~~~~~l~e~tnda~~ts~o. veterans: . '.'.,' " ": ':: ','~ ,__,:_'

;

Austin; Red - Joy Refhwisch, Gail
Grone, Rennee PuIs, Pat Dangberg,
Cheryl Meyer, Sharon Strate, Linda
Holtgrew, Judy Korn, Vickie Holt
grew, Peggy Bowers, Karen Witt
ler, White - Laura Hagemann.

Ptay Outfit: Blue - Sharon
Slrate, Karla Miller; Red - Beth
Ostc>ndorf, Rennee Puis. Patty
Mann White - LuAnne McQuis
Ilan .

Lounging and Sleeping: Purple 
Linda Holtgrew; Blue - Rennee
PuIs, Marilyn Strate, Patty Mann,
Jane Austin, Sharon Strate; Red 
Janel Splillgerber

School Clothes: Red ---:- Melessia
Greunke, PaT Dangberg, Joy Reth
w,sch .

Knitting: Purple - Kari Wittler,
HOlly Rees, Sally Kenny; Blue 
(onol(' Gemelke, Linda Hollgre-w,
Carol PeTersen, Sheda G~amlich,

Shirley Kleensang, Shauna Roberts;
Red - Sandra Bowers, Lynn Svobo
do

AdvancE¥l Clothing
Ofher Garmen1: Blue - Karin

M,Her. Linda HolTgrew, Renee Har
meJcr, Red - VickJe Baird, Sandra
Ekberq. V,ckJ€ Hoilgrew, Cheryl
Meyer. Rennee Puis

SpeCIal Occasion: Blue - Joy

Wakefield's
Lutt l~ Top

The economic outlook for
HOI{ Exhibitor swine is good. and producers

Roger LuU of Wakefield show, would ~o welt to expand ~helr

ed·OO#I- #le-~P~on---+tve--st~ pr~~~ssti~O~th~S a~sUe~~~~~~'--
and champion peA of 1hree In Don Frahm, University of Ne
the .open market hog show hel.d braska-Lincoln extension agri.

~au:t~e:~~ Wayne County Fair cultural economist (marketing),

Taking second place in both who notes, however, t.hat pta"

divisions was a Wayne exhibitor, ~~i~e~~,:~:~.been cuttlOg I?ack

Lauren B.~ckenh~u~r. Marketing reports indicate
Results of the carcass contest even pregnant sows are being

will be released within the next sold in response to record high
few dayf>, according to Dick prices being paid for swine.
Sorensen of Wayne, who helped USDA reports"show a four per
conduct the contest Saturday. cent decrease in farrowing

The other top eight exhibitors, across the country. The Nebras·
listed in order of finish: ka rate during June was down

Live .Singles - Melvin Wilson, five per cent from the same
Waket leld; Kathy Gustafson, period In 1972.
Wa.kefield; David Gustafson, High feed prices, coupled with
Wakefield; Judy Gustafson, the price ceiling on pork during
W?kefleld; Jeff and Joel Gr~eve, fhe early, summer, preCipitated
WIsner; Roger Gustafson, the cut·back in farrowing,
Wakefield; Dee Lutt, Wayne; Frahm explained.
Jeff and Joel Greve, Wisner. Since the freeze "was lifted,

Pen of Th.ree - ~ovva~d prices have risen steadily. This
Greve, Wa~efle'di MelVin WI!· ~ is partially due to the need "to
son, WakefIeld;· Joel and Jeft catch up With still-rising pro.
Greve, Wjs~er,. Judy Gustafson, ductlon costs, and also to great·
Wakef~eld; Oavid Gustafson. er demand for pork by consum·
"~~teIQi _Kqih..Y-. ~,us.taJs.on-'-----er-S-----b~.;8ttse-;vt--tne---1e'vetQPTng
Wakefield; Tom Fleer, Wayne; beef shortage.
David Hansen,. Wayne. Although cost' increases on

------_--,_- ,feed are ...~e<ted!!~rln~ Ph~$~
The VFW Buddy POppy is ,4--0f the gQvernment'.s,:ef=onol1li(:

~:~~;b~~~er~Yn5d:~ab~6~Pi~anl~ r~~iCY~~~~hma~~:a',~~e °b:·:~~~
Ihroughoul Ihe Unlled. ·Slal~s. Ihrough 1974.

:dl
Straining Hard
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10 808.00
19.6 5.0
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CUrrent
Property

Tax
Requirement

DALE WILMOTH of Pleasant Hill, Mo., urges on his straining ponies during the pony
puli' a't 'fhe"'.wa'Yne Cciunfy-Fillr S'unday afterno~'Tne p6riy pull atfr'acted compefTfors
from Nebraska, Iowa and Missouri.

4-H Club News
Do Bees 4-H· Club

Members of the Do Bees 4· H
Club held a 9 a.m. brunch July
30 in the Fritz Kraemer horne

Demonstrations were given by
La Rae and Jodene Nelson on
biscuits: Kay Anderson and
Cheryl Koch on muffins; Kristy
Peterson and Carla Johnson on
hard boiled eggs: Pam Johnson
and Mary NelsoA -en fFtttt- salad,
and Colette Kraemer on orange
juice and setting the table.

On Jul¥ 24 the club held a
swimming par1y a1 Wayne, fo!
lowed by lunch at Bressler
Park

Next meeting will be Aug, 13
at a p.m. in the Leroy Koch
home. Mothers will be guests,

Tami Carlson, news reporter

(7)

Delinquent
Tax

Allowance

(6)

,VI

l:sqmate<l
Miscel
laneous
Revenue

2!18.UUll.U~

21 4-H'ers Earn Purple Ribbons for
GSFment Construction at County Fair

tiltson. Blue - Marl,n Strate,
Me-Iessle) Greunke. Todd Greunke,
Danny Brockman, Kay Woockman.
Della Holtgrew; Red - Ke-lly Mur
phy, Mark SuehL Kafhy Murphy,
Cheryl Hagemann, Patti Mann,
Randy Kleensang, Shirley Kleen
sang, David, Wafts.' Dale Walts,
Danny Walts: White - Patti Gnirk,
Barbara Gnlrk. M-il:trifl!l GnlrR, Kita
Willler, Teresa Bruns, Cindy Gnirk

Rope: Blue - Eric Vahlkamp;
Red - Mar. Suehl

Crops: Blue - Randy Kleensang,
Eric Vahlkamp; Red - Randy
Kleensang

Plants and Soli.: Blue - Gary
WylIe

Hog Carrier: Purple - Mike
Hansen

Car Ramps: Blue - Tim Rees
Weeds: Purple - Ken Loberg
Safety: Purple - Sharon StraTe.

Blue - Carla Berg, Sharon Slrate,
Barbara Gnirk, Cindy Gnirk..Conn,e
Gemelke. Red - Connie Gemelke

Photography: Purple - LuAnne
McQuislian, lila Mann. Cindy Bull,
Gail Grone; Blue - Dwight Ander
son, Ronald HolTgrew, Marvin Han
-Sell, Connie Ge-melke (2 j, Anne
liska, Joe Teefer; Red - Dwight
Anderson, Joe Teetbr, Penny ROb
erts, Tim Thomas. David Foote,
Chris Dunklau, Judy Temme, Brian
Foofe

Birds: Purple - Kathy Gustafson,
Teresa Dranselka, Blue - Pa'f
Dangberg (2}, Kathy Gustafson
,)\"Hdllte: Red - Doug Temme
Entomology: Purple - Tim

Maier; Red - Michael Relhwisch,
; Laura Haase

Twenty·one 4·H'ers earned Jan Mikkelsen, DeLana Marotz,
purple ribbons on garment can. Marcia R~thwisch, Barbara Gnlrk;

struction during ludging at last W~::r-; ~~arn;e~;~~e;uarn;~J~I ~~/~
week's Wayne County Fair, Wittler; Blue _ 'Shauna Roberts,

Two of those youths - Debbie Sherri Marotz, Sandra Bowers,
Wolslager .and Karl Wittler;" Shirl~y Kleensang, ":,,nita Sandahl,
earned a pair of purple ribbons Jeanme Harmer, Jodi Isom. Red -

each. Debbie received her top ~~~:fH~~~:', 6~ann~~ ~~I~~b~~~e:~
placir)gs for needle book and pin Ostendorf, Roxanne Rohde, Lyn
cushion and for book bag or" tote .' nelte Hansen, Dorothy Junck,
bag In beginning clothIng. Kari Cheryl Hagemann, Cindy Gnirk;
received the top ribbons for White - Elizabeth Prather
other garment and for knitting Magic World of Clothes (over 12):

in middle unit clothing. ~~~I~I~~II~~;,il~::~W~~;~d:l~~s-;
The ribbons handed out were Rosanne Hurlbert, Lynnelle Gnirk;

in addition to those handed out White - Cindy Gnirk
follOWing judging at the dress Knitting: Purple - Jodi 150m,

revue prior to the fair. Sandra Bull; Blue - Diane Lindsay.
Ribbon winners': Anita Sandahl; Red - Leanne Bahe.

Shelly Davis, June Hansen. Laura
8eglnning Clothing Hagemann, Holly Malletle, Janel

Needle Book and· Pin Cushion: Isom, Lori Burnach, Jeanine Har
purple - Diane Creamer, Marcia mer, Jacque Jones, Darci Janke,
Rethwisch, Lori 'Burbach, Debbie White _ Dorolhy Junek, Monica
Wolslager, Jan Mikkelsen; Blue - Eddie. Kathy Gustafson
Mayvo.nne Isom, Kerianne Ben ~iddle Unit CloUling
shoof, Michelle Kubik" S"lacy ..Iacob Other Garment: Purple _ Ranee
meier; Jill Kai, Lori Meyer, Jodi Harmeier, Karl Wittler, Blue _
Greve, Lisa Greve, Kathy Petersen, Patty Mann, Rhonda Kn'lf'sche, Car
Connie Jaeger; Red - Deanna 01 Petersen, Jolene 150m, Jane
Sohler, Cheryl Heggemeyer, Angie
Schulz, Dianne Heinemann, Dawn
Cars lens, Rochelle Malcolm, Tam
mie Thomas, Lisa Peters, Heidi
Lippmann, Kelly Palmer, Jolene
Bennelle, Colleen Heggemeyer,
Fran Prather, Gwen Victor, Kim
Bletke, Kayla Palmer

Book Bag or Tote Bag: Purple
Debbie WOlslager, Amy F,nn, Dawn
Janke. Blue - Lori Burbach, Gwen
Victor, Lisa Peters, Dawn Carstens,
Christy Bull, Dianne Creamer, Pau
la Reber, Deanna Sohler; Red 
Mayvonne lsom, Connie Hansen,
Sue Meierhenry. Usa Greve. JOdi
Greve, Connie Jaeger, Kelii Baler.
Kathy Petersen, Kerianne Benshoof,

_Fran Prather, Rochelle Malcolm.
White - Cheryl Heggemeyer. Col
leen Heggemeyer, Renee Dion

Aprons: Purple - Stacy Jacob
meier, Blue - Kelly Palmer, Kayla
palmer: Red - Angie Schulz, Anne
Liska, Dawn Carstens, Christy Bui!

Coverups or similar garment:
Blue - Debbie Brockman; Red 
Del ana Maroll, Barbara Gnirk

Quick Trick Skirt: Blue - Diane
Creamer, Jane Edmu-nds, Tracy
Baier, Red - R,enee Dion, Jill Kai,
Kayla Palmer; White - Kelly
Palm~r'

Fun Article: Purple - Anne
llska. Lori Meyer, Debbie Brock
man; Blue - Tammie Tbomas,
Jolene Bennel!. Amy Finn, Red _

'on
Hand
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Reaul ements

V.lr·Hl~"fHI, K.,m Bl('cke. Joel Wan
lO(t, Judi Korn, Michael Relh
w,<,{h. (,lrol Claussen, White 
Kavld P,llml>r

Yant BeautIfication: Blue - Jo
~'~~(> Af'nn;;ot!.' Red) L~ri Mikkel

Secretary Book~; Purple - Gad
Gronl', K<lfl,l Miller. Llfld,l Holt
qT'('W 1: rti"P-f1 Firm, Blue -' CyrITrf,a
Gn,rk, Janeen Thomsen (2), STacy
J<1cohrn('IPr, Red - Alan Ekberg.
l.mda Ander'f.on, Cynthia Gnirk, Joll
K,..nny. Marilyn STrate. J,I[ Kai,
Kalhy Dran'>~lk{l, DcLan" MClrotz.
\"'''<1 (,r(:ve, Kf'nley Mann, jl dy
J<lf1kp, Anq('lil Schull

POsTt'r$; Purple - Lon Mlkkel
,,{'n, Jrln Mikkelsen, Blue - Gloria
SpllllQ("I'"her. Kenlf>y Mann. Connie
Gemf'lkc>, Lilura Haase. Julie Ma
hl·n. Jane Aushn, Donna Robert~,

pf·nny Roberts, Debbie Brummond
Red - (hr,., Valo,oc, Brenda Gemel
kt· 171, Mike Gnlrk (1), Connie
G('melke. Carlil Berq (7"), Tracy
Ba,er (21. Janet Spliflgerber, Judy
Janke. L,sa Magnuson. Julie M~en.

Laura Hild~e, Tammie- ~chull (2)

Small EngIne: Red - Byron
WC!L",--ef~

Automotive: Blue - Brad Brock
milD, V'>rNeill Marotl

Tractor: Blue - Dan Loberg
ribbons, Wood'wOrklng: Red - ·Ward
who re , Wacker

__ Welding: Purple - Dan Loberg,
Alan Fmn. Blue - Danny Broclo,
miln. Brad Brockman, VerNeal
Marotz, Dan LOberg

Garden: Purple - (hris Vakoc,
Marvin Hansen, David Foote, Lon
M,kkelsen, Brian Foote, KaThy Gus

uu.uuo.

AOC nnn nn

Ensuing Year Necessary
7-1-13 to Cash

61~74 Rei:lve

311 386.00 Z5.000.00

NOTICE OF BUOOET HEAR II{; AND BUOOET SUr.tMRY

__COUtlrLOF ....IfIWAll.vl,JNtIIE;... .>--"NLCEBR......ASK"""A

THESE. TWO 4-H MEMBERS earned top honors in the
dairy show at last week's Wayne County Fair. David
Anderson of Laurel took grand champion overall and
Michelle Kubik of Wayne grabbed reserve champion
overall.

2 1 Miscellaneous 4-H Entries in
Fair Earn Tickets to State Fair

Judges chose 21 miscellaneous
4 H entries for the State Fair In

Lincoln and handed ~ut 4t
purple ribbons during the Wayne
County Fair last week

Vincent Knlesche had three
entries chosen to compete at
Lincoln. They were entries in
weeds, --safety and 'forrestry

Three other youths Ron
Utecht, Rhonda Kniesche and
Tom Maier .- each had a pair of
entries chosen lor State Fair
Ron's were in small engine and
electric diuisions, Rhonda's in
safety and photography, and
Tpm's in forrestry and enlomol
ogy.

Others with State Fair en.
tries· Kris Anderson and Susan
Rethwisch, poster; Todd_Greun
ke and Alan Finn, welding,
Merwyn Strate and Marilyn
Strate, garden; Lila Mann,
rope; Sharon Strate, weeds;
Ruoee Kniesche, safety; Cheryl
MJlye.r.. .phologr.aph¥; -Pat4----Me-J-+.
grew, forrestry; Laura Haase,
wildlife

All received purple
except Marilyn Strate,
celved a blue.

Other ribbon winners:

News Report: Purple - Sheilah

~;~ls~~'~h\sl~eiJr~n T~::I'~(~~u~~::
Debbie Nelson. Red - Shirley

Actual
EXD8nse

5lJ, 197. III

565.277.39

Current Year
7-1-72 to
6-~~73

254 059 07

Actual
l!xD8nse

3!1, IZ.lll

Prior Year
7-1-71 to
61~72

Wayne Herald
Want Ads Give

Bull, Dwl'ght Anderson, Julie
.Sproul~, Jim .!..Ober,Q., Elleen':'Finn.---;.

Junior Showmanship: Blue'
Vincent Knie~che, Alan Finn, Mi,
chelle <Kubik; Dianne PUIs; Kathy
Gustafson; Red - Wes Sprouls,
Sandy Bull, Kurt Wittler, Ken
Loberg, Krisly Bull, Dennh, Ander
son, Cj!ild Darcey, K-ita Wiftler,
(Z.urlis Carstens

Altona Womim
Earns Prize
For Q~t
Mildred J~nes of Altona won

the Nebraska State Fair .special
award for, the best' needlework
entry in the Wayne County Fair
last week.. _

Her winning entry, a quilt,
earned her the $25 first place
prize.

Taking second place in the
competition was Mrs. Robert
Porter 'of Wayne with her pillow.

Winning first place for its
booth hi the home extension club
competition was the Happy
Homemakers. Monday Mrs,. took
second plate, Highlands third
plate and Klick & Klatter fourth
place.

Other special prizes given out
following domestics judging:

Best red slicing tomatoes 
Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau of
Wayne; best undecorated sugar
cookies - Mrs. Kenneth Frevert
of Wayne; best whole dill pick·
les - Mrs. Keith McCalisom of
Hoskins; best finished pillow 
Mrs. Robert Porter of Wayne;
grains and sheaves - Allen
Splittgerber of Wisner (2), Don
Lledman of Ca'rroll (2). Jim
Corbit of Wayne and Dallas
Brandt of Wayne,

All received purple ribbons.

State of Nebraska
.Budget Form CV-l
Statement of Publication

WANTED

Butler Mfg. Co.

6759 S. Bermuda

Lincoln, Ne. 68506

(402) 489-5993

"'",,+.. 11"'""

IInaUtutiona

~"""-",,;hItioArl"lllntl.!li.. h-"'''''''''''''''''''''+-'''''''''''''''''''''''''T""+-_.u.;~'1.a.L..1Qz...ILII.nn+-,-:=,..,,,=-=-=+~1~9~8!!!~7!..:i:3!,:,•.!!J!,UO+---,~17~5,.8~41i!.:..=lJU+ + -j

~ 1,U39.7U6.00 9Zl.5111l'4! ' ~~, ."c nn 220,075.00 804062.00 581 651.00 501 847.00 I

ISftldt..... , saUora Rellef

1Il.llef

To sell, Erkt & Service

MetqLFarm BUildings

Kan-Sun Grain Dryers

& Grain Bins

in the Wayne Area.

Contact Bob Watts

Pall'

.-.':::

-PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in cOOlpliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933. R. S. Supp. 1969. that the
governing body will meet on the lli!!.. day of AUGUST • 192!. at~ o'clock. ~M., at THE WAYNE

... Cont>lned Road & Brldge Levy COIINT~ CO"RTHO"SE for the plJrpose of hearing support, opposition. criticism, suggestions or observa-
pursuant to new language of tions;; taxpayers relating to the following proposed budget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
Seetlon 77-1605.01 The budget detail is available at the office of the County Clerk. ~ _ -yo I \ 1'1 fl

- -' . '•<::-t:' /. L: tJ...#, COUNlY CLERK
I

Junior Holstein Calves: purple 
Michelle Kubik, Rhonda Kniesche,
Blue - Dianne PuIs. Rennee PuIs,
Kris Anderson, Curtis Carstens,
Chad Darcey. Kathy Gustafson,
Arlin Klttre, Vfncent Knlesche

Laurel<, Wayne4-H'ers Top Dairy Show
A t.aurel boy and a Wayne girl

~rne(LtQP_Rtm,9rs 'In_4~H dairy
'IUdglng al Ihe WayneCounly
Fall" la~t week.-

They- are David Ander'son,
grand champion oyerall, and
Michelle Kubik, reserve cham
pion overall.

The two showed their Holstein
animals to first and second
placings in br~ed competition,
earning themselves purple rib-
bons. ' , '

Aneterson also picke'd up grand
c:ha,"'pion hdnors in showman·
ship. Taking reserve champion
hooors .'/as Ranee Knlesche.

Showing the grand champton
Ayrshire wa~ Mike Finn. Eileen
Finn showed the reserve cham.
pion In that breed. Both received
blue ribbons on their animals,

The judge handed Ol;1t a total
of 1.4 purple ribbons during the
show.

Ribbon results:

Senior Hols'eln C.lves: Purple 
Dianne Puis, Dennis Anderson,
David Anderson; Blue - DennIs
Anderson, Sandy Bull, Arlin Kittle,
Sleven 'J~C!(!, Ken Lot,erg, Wes
Sprouls; Red - Klta WIttIer, Julie
SprOUls, Jim LOberg, Rhonda Knie
sche, Michelle Kubik, Cindy Bull,
Krisfy Bull

Seolor Ayrshire Calv,e5: Bluc.
Michael FlOn. Eileen Finn

Junior Yearling Hols'eln: Bluc 
Sheryl Anderson, ClOdy Bull, Ranee
Kniesche, Red - Vincent Knlesche,
Mike Sprouls, Dwight Anderson,
Chris Andf'rson

Senior Yearling Hols'ein: Blue
David Anderson, Dennis Anderson,
Red - Dwight Anderson, Sheryl
And(!rson

2·YC.lr·Old Holstein: Purple 
David Anderson; Blue - Rennee
Knicsche. Mike Sprouls, Red 
Kurl Willler

--Cows over 2 years, Hols'ein: Blue
- Dwight Ander,son, Kri'f. Anderson,
Ranee Knieschc

Dairy Herd, Holstein: Purple 
DaVid Andf~rson, Ranec 'Knf('scbe,

__ Blue -:-.'.Dwlght And(!r50n, Kris
Anderson
- Senior SlIo.....-maMliip, Pur-pIc 
Dii\lId Anderson. Ranee Kn,(;'~che,

Renn~(' Puis. Arlin Kitlle. Kris
Anderson, Rhond,l Krllesch(>. Blue
- Mlkf! Sprout-,. St{\ven Lee, Cmdy



w-ere· Sunday afternoon visitors
in the Loyd Heath home.

Sunday supper guests in the
Vernon Goodsetl home were Mr,
and Mrs, Gene Weiss, "enver,
Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Weber and Mr. and Mrs. Mayo
F'redericks, Randolph. .

Elmer McDonald attended the
Northeast Nebraska Fireman's
Association held Sunday after·
noon in Wa-kefield

Susan Sohler. Dorothy and
Evelyn Smith attended the sum·
mer alumni ,reunion of Wayne
State Tuesday A luncheon was
held at noon in the Student
Union building. The class of 1923
was honored

The Dick Jorgenson family',
Omaha, are visiting in the home
of Mrs. Margaurite Lange.

Kerry Keifer is Visiting a fE:W
days in the home of his sister
and family, the Gene Cooks.
ColumbUS

The Virgil Linds, Wausa, were
Sunday dinner guests in the Ed
H. Keller home

Judy Wobbenhorst, Omaha',
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst ana
the Robert Wobbenhorsts were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Dick Link home, Walthill

Two Parked Vehicles
Involved in Mishaps

A parked truck owned by Paul
Bose or rural Wayne sustained a
damaged tailgate about 11:30
a.m. Saturday when it was
struck by another truck baelng
up.

According to police reports,
Darrell Allvin, also or rural
Wayne, was driving the truck at
the time of the accident.

-- Abeul-h-:Jll-P-ffirO-&tJnda¥ ·L-aew·¥
Weible of Winside hit a parked
pickup in a gas stat'lon at Sixth
and Main The truck, owned by
an Oakland firm received minor
damage.

day supper guests in the- Law·
renee Fuchs home.

The R. K Drapers spent
Friday in the Richard Draper
home. Elgin.

Judy Wobbenhorst, Omaha,
spent Friday to Sunday in the
Robert Wobbenhorst home

The Glen Westadts visited
W~dnesday afternoon wifh Mrs.
Don ArdlJser in the Osmond
Hospital.

Mrs. Carl Ferhle •. Columbia,
Mo., spent Friday and Saturday
In the Glen Westadt home

Mrs. Melvin Kreshel and Deb
bie. Carbondale. Kan .. and the
Hazen Bolings .... 'ere Tuesday
evening guests in the Loren
Dempsey home to help Mr
Dempsey observe his birthday

Mrs. Lina Arduser was sur
prised Tuesday afternoon for
her birthday. Guests were Mrs.
Mel Delozier, Randolph. Mrs.
Vincent Sauser and son, Laurel,
Mrs. Emma Wobbenhorst. Mrs.
Ray Anderson, Mrs. Maud Graf,
Mrs. Earl Barks. Mrs. Alvin
Young, Mrs" Charles Hintz and
Mrs. Pearl Fish.

Mrs. Alice Leapley. Onawa,
la .• spent Monday until Wednes·
day in the Herb Abts home

Mr. and Mrs, Miles Carlson,
Pilot Mound, la., were weekend
guests In the Darrell Neese
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pflanz left
Thursday for the D. E. Willeti
home, Woodbine, la. and then to
Salem, Wis. to attend a family
reunion.

Wednesday evening guests in
the Robert Hank home. Carroll,
to celebrate the birthdays of
Robert and Larry Hank were
the Emil Hanks and Mrs. James
Hughes. WjflSiQe. tbe.D<m.I'~!
en and Rick, CarrolL Mrs.
Edna Rasmussen. Mrs. Darrell
Hank and Eva Rhode. Randolph,
and Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Heath.

The George Noelles. Stanton,

Mrs.-Elert-Jacobsen- is Feted-

1}eld~;~.,;~~WS

Meet Thursday
Ladies Cemetery Association

met Thursday aHernoon In the
bank parlors, Ten members
answered roll call. Mrs. Ray
Anderson had charge of en1er
tainment.

Luneh was served by Mrs,
Gordon Casar and Mrs. Darrell
Neese.

Moet For BrIdge
Mrs. Ray Anderson was host

ess 'Thursday night to the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. .

Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst won
high and Mr.. R. K. Draper,
low. 'Guests were Mrs. Dick
Stapelmap and Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Poltor, pastor)

Sunday. Aug, 12: Church, 9
a,m.; adult Sunday school only.
10.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Baltiata)

Sunday, Aug. 12: Mass, 8 a,m.

The Donald Whipple tamlly,
Stanton, were Sunday supper
guests In the home of Mrs.
Doroffly Whipple.

The Delbert Nlewohner fam
ltV.. AJblon. werB-.,Satur-da)l..Aver~
night guests In the Lawrence
Fuchs home.

The Sam Bell family, Cole
ridge. and the Delbert Nlewoh
ner famU",. Afblon, were Satur-

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

.-:~.nlng with 12 members pres-

Mrs, Mildred Swanson gave a
report on the Cornhusker Maga'
zine. Lunch was served by the
Dan Danielsons.

Sunday dinner guests In ,the
Elert Jacobsen home in honor of
the birthday 01 the hoStess were
the Paul Backer family; Ran·
dolph. the Robert Jacobs family.
c.-eighton,.Jhe..J)ay~_

Mrs. Freda Swanson and the
H~,rry Samuelsons. Laurel.

Afternoon guests w~re the Phil
- -Ri.ela~as - and son. Shreveport,

Ind. and Art Rfeland, .Randolph.

JOHN STRUVE

much money as In the past
years due to the drop in enroll
ment and cut in the college
budget, "But one thing is for
sure, the town of Wayne has
been very generous in trying to
help the coll~e through this
b'udgef slash by contributing
$4.000 to help the college build a
-bet-ter ~mage." he peffited out.
The money, donated by the city
council. will be used to advertise
the college.

Wayne Kiwanis district .repre·
sentative Ray Schreiner and
club member Harland Pankratz
plan on attending the Nebraska
Iowa district conventron Aug,
10,12 at Des Moines.

President Bob Carhart re,
minded Klwanlans that next
week the club will host the
North AIl·Star basketball squad
during Its regular weekly meet
ing

After the meeting, the board
okayed a $100 budget for Wayne
members. aUendi-ng the dWrld
ml?€t, and Dr. S;d Hillier was
reinstated as a new member.

The board also voted to take a
lur-ther look at having the club
incorporated.

Turning from the economic
factors to service. Struve noted
that beginning in September the
college will open its library
doors to the public. "Many
people have been complaining
that they arc -O-Q-t -able- to use the
facilify," he said, "but now the
college Is changing that."

Struve said th~ college is
hoping to start a community
concert series through ttJe joint
effort of the college, community
and the students..

Also, he noted, the -~ollege Is
working on a wider .!'dult and
continuing educafion program.
But like mos~ programs that will
take more moeny, and this is
where Wayne can help, he said.

"The legJslatvre doesn't want
to listen_. to colleg~...perso~~el,
but it appears willing to listen-fo
the people," he said, "If some of 
you .c:oul,d ,t.;ll~ w.ith.. your sena·
tor, perhaps then we could get
more money to expand our
pr-esent programs"

Struve expects that this year
the town may not derive as

Mrs. Walter Hale
'. Phone 187,2728 •

WSCHasU-:-S-MTltron--'
Impact on the City of Wayne

The Young Af Hearts Club
held a family picnic at 6: 30 p.m.
Saturday at the Dennis Fred
rickson home. Ten families at
tended.

Next meeting wiH be Sept. 10
at 8 p.m. in the Randell Blattert
home for a guest night.

Ten Families
Attend Picnic

- -·----wav-ne--s-ta-te----€otteg€ -business --went for electricity, wafer, sew:
m.anager John Struve didn't er and security If-ghts. '
"come off the, hill waving a The, n,ext largest figure was
dollar. bill" dur"ing Monday~s the $24,000 which went to North.
Kiwanis meeting. He just dellv- western Bell Telephone Co~

ered simple facts about the From there, Struve said the
college's impact on the com balance was spread-' throughout
munity. the city

The town of Wayne derived "I notice that during the past
about $8 million over the past years the. tendency for the
five years from the college and college i-s to buy more outside
its employees and students, he Wayne, The main reasons for
pointed out during the weekly this are price and availability,"

, luncheon, Struve said, commenting that
Struve noted the- college some out-of-town' spending is

spends an annual amount of being curbed, "But if the price
approximately $1.8 million in the is too high or we can't find It In
town and surrounding area. Wayne, then the college has no

Struve explained that the city other choice," he said.
of rWayne is the biggest recip. The outlook for the coming
ient, collecting $98.627 of the $1.8 school year is that resident
million. Most of that money student enrollment should be

about 1,500. Struv,e said. "It
appears that studel"lf spending in
town witl increase, also." _Last
year each student spent an aver·
age of $10 a week in town, he
said,IUkefie/d

WNews

L1!GAL PUBLICATION

(sJ Kem w_ Swarts
Olds and Swarts

Attorneys for Pefitioner

NOTICE
case No. 4057
In the County Court of Wayne

County, Nebraska, ._
In tlie, Matter of the Estate 01

JO$eph~ Pierce Wallace, deCeased
Tq; All Persons Interesteo in the

Estate of Joseph Pierce Wallace,
deceased ' ,

You will take notice that, the
petifioner, David-H. Ewing, Admin.
strator With Will Annexed of the
esta'te Of Joseph Pierce Wa(lace,
dece.ased, did on the 20fh day 01
:July, 1973, file his' petition in the
above entitled court praying for a
license to sell real estafe and for
such other and further ~ellef as may
be,just and eQuitable

You are required '0 show cause
why the prayer at pefifioner should
not be granted on or before the 23rd
day of August. 1973, or the allega
lions 01 said petition will be taken as
true and judgment rendered i!C

cordi,ngty
DAVID H. EWING, Administrator
With Will Annexed of the Estate of
Joseph Pierce Wallace, Deceased,

Pet"lt'loner

(Publ. July 26, Aug, 2, 9J

LEGAL PUBLIl:A'I'ION
LI!GAL PUBLICATION

LI!GAL PUBLICI.TION

WOTte-E TO-e-R-EDHOR:i-
In the County Court Of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In. the- Matter of the Estate of

Ralph W. Headtee, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cemed:
Notice is hereby given that aU

claims against said estate must be
flied qn or before the 26fh day of
November. t973 or be forever bar
red and hearing on, claims will be
heard in this court on. the 27th day of
November. 1973 at 1():OO o'dock
A.M .

Dated 'this 6fh day of August, 1973.
BY THE COURT:

Luverna Hilton,
Associate COllnty Judge

:", 'U~l~a;,n~ ClIebr") IHor'akil. ThU'''''i'V, August 9, i973

NOTiCE
Ca.se NO, 3994,
In 'the County Court of Wayne

'County, Nebraska
. rn the Matter Of the Estate of
:Willfam Oliver, Deceased.
. The State of Nebraska:

All persons interested In the estate
Of William Ol-tvel', deceased, are
hereby notified that Glenn Oliver
has filed in the County Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, a Pelltlon
for Determination of Heirship of
deceased, which petition will be
heard 1n said court on the 20fh day
01 Augus-t, 1973. at 10:00 o'clock a.m.

(sJ Luverna Hilton,
A5sociat-e County' Judge

(Publ. Aug_ 2, 9. 16)

Passbook Savings - 5%

30-60 Day Time Deposits - 5'}'o

90 Day Time Deposits - 5 '/2 %

1 Year Time Deposits - 6%

2 Year Time Deposits - 6%

2'/, Year Time Deposits - 6'/, %

ESTATE MANAGEMENT: Trust our expert .

professional e~e~rl~~!=;.t9 •.h!fI!~' •..q'J~I!Q~(i~r,"(Jtte~s
discreetly and s~e to the ~e"-~j~f', Qfth,8ejt(Jte.

instead~ of another•••

HOME IMPROVEMENT: The upkeep of your
house is important because it's your major osset.That's
why home improvement loans are readily available.

I .

CHECKING: There's no belter way to make pay
ments than with a regular or special checking accaunt
opened here. Choose the one most suited to your needs,

LOANS: Whatever your pleasure ... home, car,
vacation ... or need, see us. We're eosy to get a loon
from. At today's most desirable loan rates. Apply now.

Answer:

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pas1or)
Sunday, Aug. 12: Sunday

school. 9: <15 a.m.; worship, 11;
no services the last two weeks tn
August.

LEGAL PUBLICATION

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Oonald E. Meyer, pastor)
• Friday, Aug. 10: Bible study.

Donald E. Meyer home. 2 p,m.
Sunday. Aug. 12: Sunday

school, 8:<15 a.m.; worship, 10,
anniversary Sunday and mort
gage burning,

Wednesday, Aug. 15: Couples
Club, 7 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert· V, Johnson, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 12: Church

school. 9 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
tHURCH

(Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday. Aug. 9: Midweek

service, 8 p.m.
Saturday. Aug. 11: Hi·Leag.ue

overnight, meet at T '& T Motel,
3 p.m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Sunday, Aug. 12: Sunday
In the County Court of Wayne schOOl,t 10 a.m.; worship, 11,

:~~ntiheN~~~t~~a·of the Esfate of Rev. leonard Peterson, mis
Edward H. Glassmey-er', -Deceas.ed. sionary to Japan, guest speaker;

The State of Nebraska, to all con- -pottuck--dinner_...at. I;hurch, 12: 15
cerned: p.m.

Notice is hereby given that all Tuesday, Aug, 14: Women's

~:I~:~na~~j_n;;f::~dt~:ta;:thm~;:b; Prayer Fellowship, 9 a.m.

~~~e~~e~e~;r;gO~nb~;~~~v:ll~~~RSTCHRISTIAN CHURCH
.heard In th'IS court on the 27th day Of (John Epperson. pastor)
November, 1973 at 11:00 o'clock Sunday. Aug, 12: Bible -schooL
A.M. c'asses for all ages, 9: 30 a.m,;

Dated thiS 6th da~~fT~u~':;6ul:;; worship. 10:30; church picnic,

Luverna Hilfon, Ponca State Park, <1:30 p.m.; no
Associate- County 'Judge evening worship.

(Seal)
Charles E. McDermott, Attorney

(P,ubl. Aug. 9, 16, 23)

-,----. ~~i~.yo.ur'~i1unitv,.to·'Ow~ your own·business
a.n~ s~are in -the gross of Our business in this area.

We will place an a'ggressive man; or ,husband-wife
te~m in an ,already "estabfis~ed fulf'fhne 'MONT~
GOMtRY WARO catalog store in Wayne, Nebr,

This' ;$ a .rare opport'unity to become associated
·vrit/I'ii/tI:STAlIl;I$HEDlIfGresslten.noMI firm;

Write liivln" your adelr.n,· telepllo"" .nUmber.and
""·'''·l::liffljlf;ffll·~itlifquli/lilcatlO\tilitfilreft!Y.n'«s:·....

AUloqulrles.,,,,i11 '1'/110'" in strlOf <QIIflCl.nce~

':i,;~#)jj~';;,~.;;;~f~~~t;~~t:~;~~~~r'~,':~~~~::'i:'::;:::.-"'~:~,,;;':'~",~ '
.··Rfe;5~ERY:WA'RD

.<J).,EnPr~tlt:;+

)~'~i~~?f;1;$l~,,;!~rL~,~';!~t'I~~,>~~~;t

(Seen
John V. Addison, Attorney

(PUb!. Aug. 9, 16, 23)

(Seal)

"Serving America Over 100 Years"

Montgomery-Ward

NOTICE v .. FINAL SETTLEMENT
In the County Court of Wayne

County. NebrasKa
In the Matter of the Estate of

Marjorie B, JacObsen, Deceased.
The State of NebraSka, to afl con

cerned
Notice is hereby given that a

petiMon has 'been filed' for final
settlement herein, determination 01
heirship. inheritance taxes, fees and
commissions. distribution Of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which will be 'or hearing
in this court "On the 27th day of
August, 1973 at 10:00 o'clock A.M.

Dated this 6th day of August. 1-913.
. BY THE COURT:

Luverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

LEGAL PUBLICATION

NOTl'CE OF HEARING OF
P,ETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ,ACCOUNT
No. 4000. Doc. 9. Page 576,
County Court of Wayne County.

Nebraska.
Es.tate-. oLA).ber.f.,---W, Watson.

decease-a.
- The State of Nebraska. to all
concerned:

Notice is hereby given that a
petition has been filed for fjnf3J
set·H-em--ent h€f-'"-ein,- oet~minaHon of
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and

... commissions, distribution of estate
and approval 01 final account and
discharge, wl;tich will be for hearing
in this court on september 4, 1973, at
10 'O'clock'•. A.M, .Entered this 6th
day of August, 1'r73_

L,uverna Hilton,
Associate Gountv JudQe



5.45 c

10.45
14.75

Pleasant Valley 4·H
Fair plans were discussed

when (he_, Pleasant Valley 4·H
Club met July 24 in the Robert
Nissen home for the final meet
ing of the year.

News reporter, Rick Gathje.

of Mrs. Thomsen. The Merlin
Greve fam ily and Mrs. Merle
Krusemark and boys were even
ing guests. The Melvin Ander·
sons spent this weekend with the
Thomsens.

The Bill Hansens and Kristi,
the Edward Kruse-marks, the
Ronnie Krusemark family, the
Lonnie Nixons and Kyle and
Randall Schroeder, Fremont,
joined guests for a cooperative
supper Wednesday in the Arnolla
Brudlg:am neime, n(frf6rin~f -The
Jim Drake family of -Glenwood
Springs, Colo. Mrs. Drake and
children will make their home in
Wakefield while Mr. Drake is
stationed in Thailand for a _year.

The perfect combination
for a better lawn this

F~I1J!!1c:Lnext year to~!

• America's- favorite lawn food

• Prolonged f~eding_ for -.:'ew grass seed and
established lawn

• Ideal seed blend for an outdoor family
room

• Family seeeJ thrives in full sun or partial
shade

Turf RuHder
),000 sq ft 122Y, lbs)

10.000 sq ft (4) Ibs)
1).000 sq ftln7'/, Ibs)

la" arrived Sunday for a few
days visit in the Utecht home.

The Wilbur Utechts, the Jerry
Kingstons, Pam and Jennifer.
Tempe, Ariz., the Fred Utechts,
Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist, Mrs. Ire~e

Walter, Mary Alice Utecht. fhe
Mark Utechts, Cindee and Zach·
ary, Papillion, the Dale Ogle
family, Des Moines, la .. and Or.
and Mrs. L. H. Wagner, Hol
stein, la., held a cooperative
dinner Sunday in the Albert
Leonard h-Gm-e, ,-Washta, fa ..
honoring the John Wagner fam·
ily, Vancouver, Wash.

The Paul Henschke family
were in the Clarence Kubik
home Sunday night to observe
the birthday of the hostess.

The Ervin Bottgers were Sun
day dinner guests of Mr, and
Mrs, Wendell Ballinger, Hart
Ington

The Mark Utechts, Papillion,
come Friday evening to spend
the weekend in the Fred Utecht
home, Cindee and Zachary re
turned home after spending a
(ouple weeks here

The Bill Greve family were
among guests in the John Greve
home Tuesday nighf to observe
the birthdays of Mr. and Mrs
John Greve.

The Melvin Ander-sons and fhe
Loren Andersons, Omaha, were
in the Kenny Thomsen home last
Monday to observe the birthday

For the Memor.r Book

20-01.
Reg.

$4.49

$4.99
$8.98

DR. BENJAMIN BERNSTEIN, feft, received two momentos Sunday as he completed his
conducting of the Wayne State Summer Music Camp orchestra. Dr. Cornell Runestad,
right, camp director and chairman of the college fine arts department, presented a
plaque ,to Dr, Bernstein in apprec!ation of his 23 years on the WSC faculty. Earl~er in the
concert, Stephanie Mendyk of Wayne; gave conductor Bernstein a gift tram orchestra
players. Dr. Runestad noted that when Dr. Bernstein joined the faculty' in 1950, Wayne
had no orchestra. nor did the Music Camp, then in its early years. He established
orchestras in both fhe college and camp and has directed them since. Few colleges in
this pad of the country, Or. Runestad said, have been able to keep an orchestra
continuously, Dr., Bernstein recently resigned from the faculty.

• Shimano derailleur gears
• Comfort style nandlebars
• Shima caliper handbrakes
• Deluxe touring seat
• Gold with chrome accents

Hiawatha Lightweight

10-SPEED 27"
TOURIST BIKE

Mrs LOUIS Hansen
Phone 287 2346

Leslie
News

The Merlin Greve family and
the Morris Thomsens attended
the Lueders family reunion Sun
day at the Wakefield Park

The Albert 'L. Nelson famIly
and fhe Albert G. Nelsons ioined
relalives af Johnson Park, Nor
folk, Tuesday evening to visif
with the Bob Cleboun family of
SacramentoL. CaljL

-The Clarke Kai family attend
ed.the FFA picnic at the Pender
Par'k Sunday Mrs. Kai and

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, pastor)
Thursday, Aug. 9' Ladies Aid,

2 p,m Shawn attended Neihardt Day in
Sunday, Aug 12 Sunday Bancroft in the afternoon

~o~~~li:n~OBible study, 9 a.m... Be:~er,L~:~:su~~:syea~~~~~
visitors 'In the Emil Tarnow
home, Evening visitors were the
Henry Muellers and the Clar
enee Monnichs, Emerson.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Kingston,
Pam and Jennifer, Tempe,
Ariz, came Tuesday to the
Wilbur Utecht home to spend
lwo weeks with the Utechfs and
fhe Jack King:;fons of YV~y'f)~

Mr, dtrif-Ws~Jack Kingston
ioined them for -supper in the
Utechl home Wednesday night

,Mrs Martin Sanders. Denison,

• Can your own food, save on food costs l

• Blue porcelajn-on~stee!canners and lIds

• Canners Include nesting insert racks

25-0T. CANNER Reg $5.49
33-0T. CANNER

SAVE UP TO ~

COLUMBIAN CANNERS

Guests Honor
Keven Greve

tJw~$2·99
AS

Mrs, Merlin Greve entertained·
for Keven's fourth birthda.y
Wednesday afternoon

Guests were Mrs, Emil Greve,
Mrs. MOr'"ris Thomsen, Mrs.
Kenny Thomsen, Vickie and
Vaughn, Mrs. Bill Greve, Deb·
bie: Wes and Linda. Mrs. Art
Greve, Molli, Jodi, Lisa and
Scott. Mrs, Howard Greve, Bob·
bey and Hayley, Mrs Dean
Greve, Juli, Marci and Troy,
Mrs Don Dolph. Kathy and
Kraig, Mrs Denny Carlson. Lori
and Mike and Mrs Merle
Krusemark, Tony and Troy

Supper Guests
The Clifford Bakers, Connie

and Kim, the Robert Paul
family, the LeRoy Barner fam
Ily and the Milferd Barners
were picnic supper guests Sun
day night in the Darrell Barner
home to welcome home Peggy
Barner who has spent the last
six weeks in Spain- ,

Wayne litores
Hit by Brea!,~in8

Three break ins and one at·
tempted break-in occu~ed i~
the SQuth part of the Wayne
business district sometime be·
tween Monday evening and
Tuesday morning, according to
the Wayne police department.

Four businesses, Wayne Live
stock and Sales Co., Fullerton
Lumber, International Harve·
sfer and MelOdy -cfeaner5,-were
Involved Police sa i d some
money was taken

The Earl Schmucker tamily.
Lincoln. were weekend visitors
in the Dale Miller home. The
Millers. the Schmucker family
and 1he Marlyn Kruse family,
Randolph. held a picl")lC dinner
Sunday at the "Winside park.

guests in the Fred oangberg
- home-;-- --

rhe Ray Jenkinses, Golden,
Co,lo., were weekend guests in
the Walt-or Rethwisch home.

Dinner guests Sunday in the
Wilva Jenkins home'. Winside,
were the Ray Jenkinses, Golden.
Colo" the Lynn Baileys, Mrs.
Florence Jenkins and Doug. Jen
kins.

The Kenneth Fleers spent ·the
weekond in, the Dennis Delp
home; Omaha, Shawn Delp ae
companied the Fleers home to
spend the week in Winside.

Roy Sweigard, Panama Clty~

Fla., was a Monday afternoon
visitor ifl' the J, G. Sweigard
home -

The Howard lversens and
Dale and Mary,_ iBowder spent
some time in the William Iver·
sen home, Swedeburg. They
visited relatives in Sutton before
returning home Monday

The AI Schlueter family spent
two weeks wifh Mrs. Leone
Schlueter, Canistota, S. 0., ~the
Howard Fletchalls and Rodney,
Madison, S. 0" Mel Schraders
and Scott, Volga. S. D., and with
other friends and relatives In
those areas.

Willis and Gladys Reichert
spent Sunday in the Louie Witte
home, Yutan

~ Meets latest
.. -' BMA safely

standards
Washes out of clothes

SNOOPY
4-oz. GLUE

brands at Gambles!

Social Forecast
Monday, Aug. 13

American Legion AUXiliary,
Roy Reed Unit 252, Legion

Hall, B p.m.
Winside Volunteer Firemen,

lire hall, 8 p.m
Tuesday, Aug. 1~

Town and Country Club

Mrs. Gurney Hansen, Winside.
and Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson,
Norfolk, spent the weekend in
the Mary Jane Hansen home,
Omaha.

The Earl Duerings and Krisi
spent Sunday visiting relatives
in the Kearney area. On Satur
day evening the Duerings at
fended fhe Hilctreth High School
class reunion of 1948 af·KearnIlY~,

Mrs. Duering was a member of
the class

Tuesday evening visitors in
the Andrew Mann home were
the Andrew Scheibles, Herman,
Mo,. and the Hubert McClarys
Mrs Roger Thompson, Kandis
i')nd Kent. N-ewman Grove, were
Saturday guests In the A. Mann
home

Friday afternoon visitors in
the Mrs Emma Muehlmeier
home were Mrs, Emma Kahny,
Helen and Diane of Oregon,
Mrs. Lloyd Herbolsheimer, Ha
dar. and Mrs Jim Herbolshei
mer.- Norfotk~

Sherree and Lyla Da.rlgberg,
Aurora, Colo., were wee~end

~c;:hQol and Bib'le --classes, 9:,30
iI.!)'1'" worship, ro:',R)

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday, Avg. 12 Sunday

school', 9:30 a,m.; worship.
10: 30.

luesday, Aug. 14 Church
Men.

Reg. $7.98

~
SAVE
12%

ST. PA\lL'S LUTHERAN
- ~~---_.

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 1.2 Sunday

the Terry _,MJ,1cnl,m_e}er _famllX:L
Henry'Doring, Dale Mue-hlmeier
and Susan Schultz.

Birthday Guests
The Otto Schlueters and 'Ran

dall, Humphrey, were dinner
guests Sun<1ay in the Jack
Brockman home ·for Debbie's
birthday.

Thursday Guests-
Thursday evening visitors in

the Fred Dangberg home for
Mrs.·'Dangberg's birthday were
Mrs. Emil Thies. Jeannie Luff.
Teresa- Dransetka', 'Mrs. 'Randy
Holdorf and daughter, Tammy
Holdorf~ Mrs. Cliff Marx and son
and C(ndy Moritz.

Terry Hurlbert and JeannIe
Lutl were Mqnday evening
guests to honor Mrs. Dangberg

Honor Mrs. Brugger
Wednesday evening guests Ir.l

the Waldon Brugger home for
Mrs. Brugger's birthday were
the Harlin Bruggers and the
Merlin Brugger family, Winside,
and the Raymond Loberg fam
ily, Carroll

Overnight Guests
Joni Bowers, Connie Jaeger

and Dawn Janke were overnight

t~~~~~a~~~:~~ i;or th~e;b~~'~
bi,:,thday.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson. pastod
Sunday., Aug, 12' Adult Sun

day school and Sunday school,
lOa.m.; worship. 11

Tuesday, Aug 14 United
Methodist Women, 2 p.m

• Assorted sizes, c,olors
• Machine washable WIth

large---numer-alsl :!1t'TTli'r 77

SAVE to 24%
OFFICIAL
FOOTBALLS
.- Pebble grain finish
• Tan. red. wl"'llte & blue
• Needle Included."

FOOTBALL
-JERSEY-

.Get the big name

SA'llNGS TO24'k

Library' Board membe'rs, met
Saturday afternoon 'at the li
brary., Mrs. Harry Suehl, Sr.,
IIbrarial'), gave the librarian's
report for the 'month.

It was, announ,ced several new
children's books have been re
ceived.

Officers were· elected with the
lqUowlng, resul,ts:-----Mrs. ,Mlldr-ed
Witte, president; Mrs. Ralph
Prince, vice president; Gladys
Reichert, secretary..trea~urer,
and Mrs. 'Suehl and Mrs. 'H. L.
Nee!v. trustees.

Next meeHng-wlll be Sept. 1.

M~lIIck Re~lon .
The Mellick family reunion

was held Sunday at:, a Wayne
park.

Approxlmatel'l:10 relatives at
tended from Winside, Wayne,
Norfolk. Lincoln, Dakota City
and Jackson.

The 1~74 reunion will be held
the first Sunday of August at
Wayne;

Birthday Supper Gue,',
The, Shorty Swelgards. Stan·

tbn. were supper guests Friday
evening in the J. G. Sweigard
home for the hostess' birthday.

Friends and neighbors gather
ed In the Sweigard hOme Satur
day evening to hopor Mrs.
Sweigard. Cards provided enter
tainment.

AnnuaLPicnlc
The annual Amputee picnic

wa-s held Sunday at Pawnee
Park In Columbus:

Guests attended from Winside,
Tarnov. Hordville. Beemer.
Leigh. HoSkins, Aurora, Erick·
sen. Stanton, Maquetfe. Sumner,
Fullerton and West Point.

The picnic is held annually for
all amputees and their tamilies
on the first Sunday in August at
the Pawnee Park. Columbus.

Mark Birthday
Mrs, Emma Muehlmeier was

a Sunday supper guest In the
Ron Doring home for the host

.... 1>lr1lIday.. ... ..._
JoTning ffiem-'-or the eve-"'ing

were fhe Ernest lY\uehlmeiers.

Save $1
when you buy 2.500 sq it

FAMILY with any size
- TURf 8UlLDEli

Save 50¢
whemyou buy 1.000 sq.ft

FAM1LY with any size
TURF BUILPE:R

familv Seed
- 1.000sq ft (lib R oz) 2,65

2,SOO sq it (3 Ibs 12 oz) 6.25Open Weekdays 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m .
Thursday Night 'Til 9:00

Wayne, Nebraska

Reg. '289"
Coronado AIR CONDITIONER

j 8,000 BTl) .$ t") ·2' .8°0
Super Cooling·Z

• Cools 1100 sq. It.; 3 quiet speeds
• Removes up to 6.2 pinls moisture/hour
• Five'pushbultons: 2 dials; 230 volts

..~

SAVE
13%

Reg. $6.95

--~. -_. • One,piece Cycolacsnell --$6·
• Size,S S~M~L', ChQrce 01

3 popular colors! (.. .
• Use in competlHve play ~!Hl~J·l~O\ ,
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WEDDING INVITATIONS
100 for $13,90 and up

NAPKINS. GUEST BOOKS

THANK YOU NOTES
• LAffST suus·

ll4,Main

Obl1cembt family, Mitchell. S
o b-or i Obete-m-b-t- -r-e-ffi-di-Aed for
a visit in the Fritschen home
and Anita Fritschen returned
With the Obecembt family for a
ViSit in theIr home

The Duane Hdrder family
returned home Thursday from a
weele's vacation through Vel·
lows tone Park, Idaho, Glacier
National Park and Canada In
Idaho they v'lsited in the Rober1
Lentl home

Mrs Ivan Anderson visited
Monday in the home of Mrs.
Robert Schauger, Hartington

school, 9.30 <l.m, worship.
10: 30,

Thursday, Aug 16 LCW guest
day. 8 p.m

Friday evening dinner guests
in the Norman Anderson home
were the Ivar-Andersons, Mr$.
Jusalo and Mrs. Sonia H~1I and
Terry, SunnyvaHe, C~Lillian.
Anderson and the Gary Blecke
famity, Wayne.

The Frank Ammons and Lor
en. Newport, were Sunday over
night guests in the Norman
Anderson horne

Saturday ovenright gtJesfs if]

ttre--·-N'orman-And-eTsmr·home-- ""=="'_''''-''''_",-'''-=-'''..' ''-===-,
were Mrs. John Swanson, Oma
ha, San-dra Anderson and Albert
Seick, ,L.jncofn.

Rose and Alice Uttenwefter,
Br-idgeport, Conn" visited in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Clifford
Lindgr-en this past week

Loretta Mce:avtiffe, -Schuyler,
IS spending a few weeks with
her grandmother,. Mrs. Rachel
Willers.

The Ahner Pearsons, Lincoln,
and the Clarence Pearsons visit·
ed their sister, Mrs. Al Rubeck,
Sunday evening at the Osmond
Hospital,

R:C~f=~j~S~~:~g~~Yeg~::t;er-~:

FLAMES AND INTENSE HEAT force Rob Prouly. Nebraska F;ir-e Service instr-udor
from O'Neitl, to scoot after touching off the "Chrisfmas tree" \:luring fire fighting
demonstrations at Wakefield. The box is called that because pipes branch out inside it in
the shape of a Christmas tree The pipes leed fuel into the steel bo)( to give firemen
e)(perience in putting out a vdnety 01 fires

NEW OFFICERS of the Nor-theast Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's Association and past
president Don Phipps of Wakefield, right. take a br-eak during Sunday's annual meeting
at Wakefield. New officers are, from lefL Larry Reeves, Ross Ringer and Ed Busse.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren. pastor)
Thursday, Aug, 9: Mary Circle

visited Dahl Retirement Center,
Wayne; Bible study ·af the
~hurch, 8: 30 p.m.

SiJn'day, Aug.' 12: Church

(Oeflov Lindquist. pastor)
Sunday, Aug, 12: Sunday

school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11;
FCYF, 6:45 p.m.; evening wor·
ship, 7:30.

Wakefield, and Elmer Carlson.

Mark Birthday
Twenty friends and neighbors

9{Jthered JO fhe home of Mrs
Carat Erwin Satur-day in honor
of Lola Mae Erwin's birthday

Mrs, Art Johnson
Phone S84,149S

False Alarm
The Wa yne vol unteer fire de-

partment answered a false
alar-m about 3: 30 p.m. Monday
at Dahl's Retirement·Center.

Wisner volunteer fireman ~'"'.

~~:.t~.ea~~n.g~;br~~~~ n:~~nt:~~.. . ..• ...••..•.... .' L:".".:...F+reme-n'-&--AssooatioJ'L ..f.or__ .the. . __.,.. "",,L~

next year. . _'~"."':'~""

Ringer ~as named president .'..~,- . , , ,V<,
during the gr-oup's, 48th annual ~~ :!L''''.'' ._,. ,-
meeting In WakefIeld Sunday
He replaces Wakefield fireman
Don Phipps:

Named new vice president of
the association in place of
Ringer- was Larry Reeves of
Norfolk. Ed Busse of Fremont
was elected to another term as
secretary. treasurer

Birthday Observed
Birthday guests in the Dean

Salmon' home, Wakefield, last
Tuesday evening in honor of the
birthday of leanne Salmon were
the Everett 'j-ohnsons, fhe Mar

Birthday ';;uests lin Johnsons, the Leon Johnsons,
The Quentin Erwins, Glenn the Dwight Johnsons, Mrs, Jim
~_.. fhe _Dick Rastedes, the Nelson and daughter- and the Art
ClarencePearsons, fheAlvin---JOh-nsons.
Rastedes and Leroy Clark,
Wayne, were guests in the
Harvey Rastede home Saturday
evehing In honor of the birfhday
of the host.

Awarded pins for- having ser-v
ed 20 years each as secr-etary
treasurer of the association
were Ver-ner Fisher of Wakefield
an'ci Rudy Vrba of Schuyler

C M "Red" Bennett of Nor
folk received a pin for his 50
years as a member of the state ..,
volunteer firemen's association

,Winning the Bill s:o:-:: traveling
trophy for having the best
attendance at the meeting was
the Beemer volunteer fire de·
partment. The, trophy, also won
last year by Beemer, honors,
Pierce's longtime publisher- of
the firemen's monthry news
paper and suppor-ter of volun·
teer fire departments

Dodge. will host the quarterly
meeting in November, Dakota
City fhe onc in February and
Fremont the one in May

Guest speaker during fhe
meeting was State Senator John
Murphy of South Siou:-:: City

Demonstrations for the ap·
proximate 230 men and women
who attended the meeting were
held during the afternoon.
Wakefield fir-ernen were in
structed in how to best put out a
variety of fir-es, including pr-o·
pane. dH:sel fuel and gasoline
fires Nebraska Fire Service
instructors conducted the demo
onstrations, which also included
use of 'Iighf water," a new
prOduct which almost instan·
taneously extinguishes fires by
spread:ing a thin film over the
burning substance

NEN Firemen Elect Wisner Man As
President Duri.ng Wakefield Meet

. .

the Gary Blecke family, Wayne,
Lillian Anderson and the Melvin

~~!i~~.~_and glrl_~~erson,

HOSKJNS UNITEO
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roetmer
Sunday. Aug 12 Worship,

9 30 a,m church at study,
10'30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, pastor)
Sunday, AVg. 12: Worship, 9

a,m,; Vesper service at Wayne,
7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 12, Sunday'
schoo', 9 a:m.; worship, 9:30.

-FamilV Reunion
Guests'·inthe' Norman Aniie,~-

son home Sunday for a family
reunion were Mrs. Mabel Han
sen and Jackie Hansen, Linn
and Susan, Wakefield, Mrs
Raymond Ericson, the Ernesf
Andersons. Wayne, Mrs, Mil·
dred Joh-n5en, Nor-f-olk, Mr·s. Reunion Held
Karen Mandel, the Alberf An A family reunion was held at
dersons~ the Ralph Etters and the Wakefield Park Sunday,
sQns, Wayne, Mrs. Roger Mohr Attending were the Roy Pear.
son, Judy and Scott, Walthill; sons, the Clarence Pe~rsons,

The Ivan Andersons, Mrs... Concord, the Abner Pearsons,
Jusalo, Mrs. Sonia, H"I and ---Uncoln, Mrs. Clarence Rastede
Terry, Sunnyvale,~ ana family, the Melvin Lundeen
Keith Ericksons and boys, the family. the Bricy Nickelson
Stanley Jdhnsens and Mark, family. Pender, Mrs. Martha
Wayne, the .John Swansons, Lu"deen, Wakefie:ld'-'he Gordon
Omaha~ Albert _Seith, lincoln, ano Jean 'Lundeen· fami-Ht!i~~

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jor-dan Arft, p~s~orL......

Sunday, Aug 12' Mission Fes
tival service, 10: 30 a.m,; a no'!n
df-nner. wur ,be served, by ladies
of the congregation

Ruth Circle 01 Concordia" lu
1her-an Church met in the home
of Mrs Oscar Johnson with 11
presenf Mrs I ver Anderson was
lesson leader

Martha Circfe met Wednesday
evening at the church 'Plans
were made to serve at guest
night Aug. 16. Esther Oberg will
be guest speaker lesson leader
was Mrs. Clarence Pear-son

Fourteen members of Naomi
Circle met Thursday at 2 p.m. in
fhe home of Minnie and Opal
Carlson, Lesson lead'er-was' Lola
Mae ErwIn

Concordia Circles Meet

r~Concord
:..I News

janice Krenz New Ulm,
Minn .. moved Friday info tDe
Lucille Asmus home Miss
Krenz Will feach in the Trinity
Lutheran Parochial School

Reba Hill. North Pia He, visit
ed in the Clarence Schroeder
and Frank Marten homes Sun·
day even'lng

Members of the Rook Club
held a 6 p.m, picniC supper at
the home of Mrs Kathryn
RIeck

Mr and" Mrs. Darwin Ganz
and Gregory. Oclavla, Diane
Bruggeman and Sue Mabe, Nor
folk. and Mr and Mrs A
Bruggeman were Si;;tnday supper
guests In Ihe Gerald Bruggeman
r')me

Mrs William Grlemert of Discussed during the meeting
Stoughton. W~s .. was a Friday was drafting of a resolution
VISitor In Ihe Herman Opfer and which would be pr-esented to the
Mrs Minnie Krause homes state aSSOCiation to r-emove the

Mr and Mrs, Charles Swihart state fire marsha!l's office from
leff Monday for their home in . one appointed by the govern-or
Whittier. Calif, after spending A committee will work on the
the past tVIO weeks in the resolution, which would result in
Herman Opfer home and In the tire departments and municipal
Caroll and Norfolk areas. ities naming several men from

Mr, and. Mrs Carl Childers which t.he governor could choose
dnd son, Mike. Des Momes. la., 10 iiI! the post

~~~sth~o~eeeke;~emm~: ~:~~ Named :0 host t~e 49th annual

army buddies In Alaska ::t:;;(sn~~ ,August next year
Mrs D Siefken and son.

Norfolk. and Debra and Daniel
Long, Cocoa, Fla, spent Thurs
day evening In the home of Mrs
Ida Kollath

Mrs Evelyn Krause entered a
Norfolk hospltai Monday,even
Ing and underwent surgery Fri
day

The Kennefh Andersens, Co
lad, and Mrs, Katherine Asmus
were Thursday evening guests
in the Harrv Schwede home

Mrs. Steven Davids and Kory
affended the wedding Of Janet
Svenson and James Roswell a'
Stanton Saturday evening

Mr.~ Mrs Louis Bendin
and Jo attended the wedding of
Kattiryn JoAnn Reppert and Hal
Wagner at West POI·n! Saturday

Mr. and Mrs, Steven Davids
and sons attended the Petersen
family reunion af the Plainview
Park Sunday

Eight Hoskins volunteer fire
men answered a call to the
country Village Trailer Courl
Sunday at 2 p.m. A gas leak in a
stove resulted in an explOSIOn
Firemen shut off the gas Little
damage was done

September 6 hostesses will 'be
Mrs. George Ehlers and Mrs
Ida Koepke

PEACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST.

I Dale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday, Aug. 11 Conflrma

tion class, 9 30 a m

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schwe-de
will be hosts for the 197-4 reunion
to be held the first Sunday in
August at Johnson's·'Park.

Kathv Schwede Honored
Ladies Aid The Delvin Schultz famity,

Nine members of the Zion Pilger, the Larry Schwede tam
Lutheran ladies Aid and Pastor ily, Pierce, the Darryl Schwede
Jordan Arft met l"hursday aft-·, family and Gene Millers, Nor
ernoon in the church basemnet folk, Everett Newmans and
The meeting was opened with Dennis, Winside, Harry
singing, "Dear Lord To Thy Schwedes, Edwin Strates and
True Servants Give." Mrs. Katherine Asmus were

Pastor Ar-ft gave devotions. enter-tained in the Jerry
His topic was "Women's Ordi Schwede home Saturday evening
ration." Roll call was to put one for their daughter, Kathy's third

~ cent in the penny pot for each birthday
child or grandchild returning to Ten point pitch prizes were
school this fall. won by Mrs. Asmus and Gene

Members decided to send a Miller, high; Dennis Newman
$10 donation to Dakota's Boy's and 'Mrs. Newman, low, and
Ranch to help furnish the kitch Mrs. H. Schwede and Everett
en and dining room. Plans were Newman, traveling
made\for the LWML service to
be held Oct. 7

Mrs. George Ehlers was seat
ed at the birthday table. Host
esses were Mrs. Guy Anderson
and Mrs Melvin Fr-eeman

Koepke Reunion
Forty-eight persons from Nor

folk, Madison, Fremont, Stan·
ton, Des Moines, lao, and Has·
kins attended the Koepke re
union Sunday at Johnson's Park,
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Morton
Heckman of Norfolk were in
charge.

There were three births, four
marriages and two deaths re
ported the past year

PulsReunionHeldSunda.y
,.he43rd Pul, ~eunion w~, ,. .Or

hii1i'Sund3y",llhi! plcnl~ dinner
at 'noon ;at"·Ta-Ha'·ZOuka Park, . •
N.orfO.lk.. Thirty..ei9ht atte.nded .,..". ..oskl.ns News
from Stanton, Norfolk, South -

Sioux City, Madison and ,le- J. Mrs Hans Asmus
Mars, la.. ' Phone 565 .... 12

Mrs. ,Erwin Ulrich reported
five births, twocdeaths and one
'marriage. lIArs. Marie Puis, 89,
was .the oldest present and
Russel Puis, 4, was the young·
est. Dr. and Mrs. Merwyn G.
Ulrich. LeMars, la_, and Mrs~

Reuben MlUer, South Sioux City,
came the farthest.

Newly elected off1cers are
Reuben Puis, president; Dallas
Puis, vice president; Mrs. Har
ord Bauermeister, secretary
treasurer, and Mrs. Erwin UI
rich, historian.

The 1974 reunion will be held
the same place the first Sunday
in August.

THANK YOU
' -

We wish to thank the following firms and

individuals who contributed to the

73rd annual Old Settler's Reunion

WINSIDE
IPoppin' J Bar Holiday Laundromat
IWinside Produce Winside Grain & Feed
!Marilyn's Beauty Salon Winside Motor Co. I

Federated W<!man'sClub Winside Bldg. Supply
Robert Cleveland Winside Veterinary Clinic

Winside Dehy, Inc. Meier Body Shop
Park Place Tavern Carl Troutman

Carl Fisher Winside State Bank
Witt's Cafe Miller's G.W. Mkt. I

N&MO~O. Jay's Plumbing & Heating I

IF.·C. Wi " Stenwall Conoco
I

Schmode-Weible Transfer Tri-County Coop I
I

Ted's Plumbing Wacker Farm Store

IHill's Locker Harry's Barber Shop

/ WAYNE

N.W. Bell Telephone Co. Gamble Store
Bud Froehlich Sherry's TSC Store

State National Bank & Trust Co. M & S Oil Co.
Fredrickson Oil Co. McCullough Furniture

John Addison Morning Shopper
Budd Bornhoft -
Scotty's Place

Coryell Auto Co. -CARROll--
Koplin Auto Supply

Logan Valley Implement Carroll Feed & Grain
Merchant ·OU--e-4k· McLain Oil Co.

First National Bank Nelson Repair
Ed Wolske Auto Service Rohde's Body Shop

Wayne Auto Parts Hansen Grocery
The Wayne Herald Ron's Bar

Red Carr Implement Cunningham Well Co.
------ --cal1tart1:umber Co. Kavanaugll Feed & Trucking

Shrader-Allen Hatchery Farmer's State Bank
Wortman Auto Co. Sandahl's Repaif'. Coast To Coast Store ___ Home Cafe

HOSKINS
- - '" -

'Frink's service Station L & A Bar
Commercial State Bank Dan's Plate

...... Bruggeman Oil Co. Hoskins Mfg. Co.

....
'.

Winside:Community Club
:

....

PHOTOGRAPHER WILL BE IN OUR.STORE:

Friday, Aug. 10
- ONE DAY ONlY

304 Ma;~ St;;~t--- Wayne, Neb~asl«(l

··ONLY·

99c
--.-.-"AOl)'~~l;-WllAl'l'INW

AND HANDLING
$1 49

TOTAL
• Each addillonal pe,'

son in portlall !l!lc
• L~rge selection of .

poses to choose from
• Minors must be with

parenlll'
YOUR FRIENDS • Sallsfactlon

. ...-~.~.~~·- ..~..~·~nteed~., .. , ---
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SADDLE SHOES

CREM: SOLE OXFORDS

$8.87
EACH PAIR

CHARGE IT!

REG $9.98

ACRYLIC SHRINK with cap sleeves, U-rH,ck
Fashion solids. Girls' S-M-L REG $5 $3.97
BLUE JEAN BAGGIES by Lady Wrangler' '" easy
care colton den,m 7-14 r~EG $7 55.97

Updaled vers,on of an all-l,me favorlfe' Bump
to",; and thick red foam crep" sales 'n blue
and sand lealhergram Vinyl G"ls' B ':,-4C

A. TURTLENECK SHIRT ,n 75% cotton, 2~)"b poly
ester While, red or navy Girls' 8-14 ,52.47

Sporty cap toe tie-ups ,n brown illl(J tan Vinyl
With scrol'·slltch tllm Ttllck alld comfo,tahl",
n;:jtural crepe sole GIrls' B 1- / -4C

ACRYLIC VESTS w,lt) supe, cap sle.!V.". "",)
shappyslrlpes Glrls'S-M-L REG $~) 53.97
CUFFED BAGGIES ,n navy brick. ,ed Of I"", Y

cotton solids 26" f1a,e 7-14 REG $6 54.97

C. NO-IRON WHITE SHIRTS of poly, colt,,,, w,th
long pOinted colla, 7-14 REG $3

B. ACRYLIC PULLOVERS-Prl,-Iayered lonk k ,,,1<;

,n many varlal'ons S-M-L REG $7 55.97
BRUSHED DENIM BAGGIES ,n navy, grf'y ,,,,,,,.i
collon d'ay,m,,!'pla,ds 7-14 f,EG $6 $4.97

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER!



$3.97

SPORT OXFORD IN 3 COLORS
.Teens' and women's dress up casual ties In navy, brown or
nude simulated buffalo calf. Extended platform soles and
1\1," broad base heels. Broad, round toe 5-10

YOUNG MEN'S
OXFORDS
Gatsby inspired spectators In

brown crinkle vinyl and suede.
Playboy platform soles, high
1V2" heels_ Styled for the look
that fashion-minded men want.

7-11. Reg, $17 $15.87

YOUTH'S, BROWN
WAFflE BOOTS
Rough and ready ankle htgh tllkef
with lug sole and heel Man-made
suede and Jeatl1er IJpper, rolled,
and padded collar Boys' sizes
10-4. Reg $998

~- .. -- .... CHARGEIT!

.WOMEN'S SADDLE SHOES
Casual campus-styled saddle oxfords with the
new higher heel White with black, tan with blue

Red crepe soles Sizes 5-10 $12

MULTICOLORED OXFORDS
Women's out-front tie style with layered look
vamp In multicolors Bump toe. Urethane sales
Multi ombre, ,broWn ombre 5-10 $12

LAYERED LOOK OXFORDS
Women's suede leather and simulated buffalo
calf bump-toe ties Man-made extended sales and
higher heels Great new look on or off campus
Brown or nude Sizes 5-10

YOUTH'S SADDLE OXFORDS
The back-to-school favonte updated wIth bump toe and
thick crepe sole and heel Simulated tan suede uppers
with darker tan saddle Just the nght style to wear with

flared cuffed Jeans 8',0,-4 Reg $998 $8.87

SPECIAL
GRIPS" FOR BOYS

-~A"NVAS OXFORE>S
Choose your colo! gold, blue, red,
black or white fleavy duck uppers Sporty
low cut style with suction-gnp molded
outsoles; full cushioned insole and arch.
Boys' sizes 11-6



TFORM" BODYSUITSB. BES I stretches right with you Long
Ribbed ny on lin with back Zipper, snap
sleeved turtleneck sty g d gold navy.
crotctl Misses' one-size In re, '$
chocolate, cerise, black, white 7

','I"-"j,'-:-,:

~
'i,."""",'" ",',,':, " ;",' ,':l!~t~,;',:+'
,,~•.. ;:.

;"!~ RM' "DEVil SHIRT"
A. BESTFO "acr lie body sweater
Warm and "bby Orion len:ck easy-into back
with long sleeves and tu~t Navy' camel, black,
zipper and snap crot~, S-M-L' $12
white and red Misses sizes

"

CHARGE IT!

KNEE-HI SOC~S a s In opaque or
Colorful Bonnie Doon cuft-t P. . 9- t t

' ryllcs Women s
rib nylons. Orion ac '3 / $2.77
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Two fashion favontes In care/ree nylon. Ribbed or sweater knit pull
overs wifh triple roll turtlenecks Sweater knit style with Zip back

Fall colors and white. S-M-L $5.97

A. PULLOVER SWEATER In mAchine washable Orlan' acrylic IS
tops with all your pants and skirts. Long sleeve style with popular
turtleneck in black, navy, red, powder blue, gree.n, camel $10
or white. Smart basIc for every wardrobe. 36-40

PLAID CUFFED PANTS are the really big fashion new!7 for fall
Soft-brushed cotton denims with wide flare legs and~," cuffs
Check the new powder horn pockets and tnm fitting Zip $17
front styling. Kicky, colortul plaid patterns. JunIOrs' 3-13

B. BATTLE JACKET pant tops In colortul "Little People" prints
brighten every outlook. Button-front shift style with long sleeves
in an easy-care blend of 50% polyester, 50% Avril' rayon
Updated now with comfortable elastiCized waist. SIZes 30-36

WRANGLER'· JEANS In permanent press 50% polyester, 50%
brushed cotton ~teen, Hi-nse style with cuffed 25" flare $10
legs and Zip frdnt. Burgundy or navy, Junior sizes 5-15.

C. FRITZI' BUST·OUT TOP in a soft cotton Jersey knit. New-look
short puff sleeves, flattering yoke front, back tie self belt $8
Red, navy, claret or green In misses' Sizes S-M-L

I1I-RISE CUFFED TROUSERS in 50% polyester and 50% cotton
brushed plaids. Set-in waistband, wide tunnel bell loops. $10
two pockets, button tab trim. Junior sizes 5-13

D. CLASSIC SHIRT in 50% polyester, 50% cotton pnnts on dark
grounds. Long sleeve style with 2-button cutts and long $8
point collar to wear opened or not. Misses' sizes S-M-L

SWEATER VEST in wool-look.· maclline washable Orlan" acrylic
Pullover style with V-neck. Black, white, powder blue, navy.
red, green or camel colors. Machine wash. Sizes 36-40

•LOW·RISE PLAID JEANS in brushed cotton denim-styled the way
you like them with wide cuffed bottom. zipper front and 3- $10
button extended waistband. Neat fall colors Juniors' 5-13

E. LAURA MAE' BLOUSE with Gatsby collar Long sleeves with
shirred shoulders. Carefree 50% polyester, 50% cotton perma- $7

'press blen~ colorful native prints Misses' sizes 32-38. . ...

LAURA MAE" JACKET in 50% Kadel' polyester and 50% cotton
Long sleeve battle jacket styling with two-button cuffs, button
placket front and fitted bottom. LOf1l9 point collar Neatly $9
tailored, pressed for hfe. Blue or red. Sizes 32-38.

CINCH WAIST PANTS by Wrangler' in 50% cotton chambray and
50% Dacron" polyester. Wide cutted legs, comfortable elasticized
waist with button band front, zipper fly .. Go-with-every- $10
thing beige or navy. Machine wash, no-iron. Juniors' 5-15.

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAlLABU IN ALL STORD

,.

c
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Two fashion favorites in care/ree nylon. Ribbed or sweater knit pull
overs with triple roll tur.\lenecks Sweater knit sfyle with Zip back

Fall colors and white. S-M-L $5.97

A_ PULLOVER SWEATER In mkhlne washable Orlan" acrylic IS

tops with all your pants and skirts. Long sleeve style with popular
turtleneck in black, navy, red, powder blue, gree.n, camel $10
or white. Smart basIc for every wardrobe. 36-40

PLAID CUFFED PANTS are the really big fashion newo/ for fall
Soft-brushed cotton denims with Wide flare legs and~," cuffs
Check the new powder horn pockets and trim fitting ZIP. $17
front styling. Kicky, colorful plaid patterns Juniors' 3-13

B, BATTLE JACKET pant tops in colorful "little People" prints
bnghten every outlook. Button-front shift style with long sleeves
in an easy-care blend of 50% polyester, 50% Avril' rayon
Updated now with comfortable elasticized waist Sizes 30-36

WRANGLER' JEANS In permanent press 50% polyester, 50%
brushed cotton sateen, Hi-nse style with cuffed 25" flare $10
legs and zip fro'nt Burgundy or navy, lunlOr sizes 5-15

C. FRITZI" BUST-OUT TOP in a soft cotton Jersey knit New-look
short puff sleeves, flattering yoke front, back tie self belt $8
Red, navy, claret or green in misses' Sizes S-M-L

ijl-RISE CUFFED TROUSERS In 50% polyester and 50% cotton
brushed plaids Set-in waistband, Wide tunnel belt loops, $10
two pockets, button tab trim. Junior sizes 5-13

D. CLASSIC SHIRT in 50% polyester, 50% cotton pnnts on dark
grounds. Long sleeve style with 2-button cuffs and long $8
point collar to wear opened or not Misses' sizes S-M-L

SWEATER VEST in wool-look,· maChine washable Orion· acrylic
Pullover style with V-neck. Black, white, powder blue, navy, $9
red, green or camel colors. Machine wash Sizes 36-40.
LOW-RISE PLAID JEANS in brushed cotton denim-styled the way
you like them with wide cuffed bottom, zipper front and 3- $10
button extended waistband. Neat fall colors Juniors' 5-13

E. LAURA MAE~ BLOUSE with Gatsby collar Long sleeves with
shirred shoulders. Carefree 50% polyester, 50% cotton perma- $7
press blen~ colorful native prints Misses' sizes 32-38 .

LAURA MAE' JACKET in 50% Kodel' polyester and 50% colton
I.,.ong sleeve battle jacket styling with two-button cuffs, button
placket front and filted bottom. Long point colfar. Neatly $9
tailored. pressed tor life. BJue or red. Sizes 32-38

CINCH WAIST PANTS by Wrangler' in 50% colton chambray and
50% Dacron" polyester. Wide cuffed legs, comfortable elasticized
waist with button band front, zipper fly. Go.with-every- $10
thing beige or navy. Machine wash, no-iron, Juniors' 5-15,

SOME ITEMS MAY NOT BE AVAILABU IN ALL STORU
c
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Buy any stx famous-quality Hanes' briefs or boxers and get
another pair free' Get rnall-irt coupon at store.

6 PAIRS /$3

munsingwear~
GRAND SLAM' SOCKS

I Long-wearing fashion-color crews In stretch
comfort 75'\, acryllc-25'\, Caprolan' nylon blends
Boys'7-8';',9-11 REG PRICE 6gepr

BRIEFS
.~~_~ "_0_ .."_"",,--

'I AND BOXERS
BUY 6 - GET 1 PAIR

FREE!

Hanes

-'

SWEATER VEST
Sleeveless knit pulls It all together for
the fall layered look Navy burgundy
camel or brown In accent-rib acryliC

S-M-L-XL

YOUNG MEN'S
SPORT SHIRT

YOUNG MEN'S
SUEDE OXFORDS
Sportster speCials In genuine brushed
brown suede and smooth leather trim
Easy-walking padded ankle collar and
crepe wedge sale 7'/,-110 REG $20

YOUNG MEN'S
SADDLE OXFORDS
Campus-favorite bump'toes - just nght
with wide-cuff flares l Man-made sueded
natural uppers, smooth brown saddle,
brown foam crepe sale 7V,-11D REG $19

Neat 'n tnm tallonng In muted red, green
or na9Y on new natural-tone background
Permanent-press polyester cotton With ,
long sleeves and long pOinted collar
Sizes S-M-L

BOYS' NYLON
SNORKEL PARKA
Winter-warm "flight satin" nylon parka
has stain and water repellent silicone
finish, Quilted lining. pile-lined hood and
button flap concealed front zipper really
keep the wind out l Burgundy, navy,
green Boys' 8-18

RMIIlilll1iloi_



CHARGE ITI

~II

A. PULLOVER SHORT SLEEV~ SHIRT In easy-care polyester! cotton
patterned knits with ribbed crew necks and contrast trim Boys' 8 to 18

TUFF CUFF LEVI'S' In Sta-Prest" 50'\' Fortrel" polyester-50% cotton
Wide cuffed-leg flares stand up to rough school wear, make sharp
looking Qres$ PilDts Style-setting red or blue pl'!ld. Soys' sizes. 6-12.

BIG GUYS' TUFF CUFFS", waist sIzes 26-30" $ 10

B. LAYERED LOOK KNIT SHIRT with patterned vest mterest. attached
solid-color short sleeves and r:>lacket.-front collar Machine wash poly-
ester-cotton In navy, burgundy, green or chestnut. Boys' sizes 10-18 $6
LEVI" BLUE JEANS flared tor style, made with famous Levi"-Quality $6 50
cotton denim for long wear Wide belt loops. Boys' sizes 6 to 12. •

LEATHER BELT stYled:,~~~nblac~ 0;-~;~~~~~~;4--;;":alst slz~~-$4~5(f-

C. SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRT with button-up placket front. pointed $
collar POlyester/cotton In navy, green. red or chestnul. Boys' 8-18. 4.50
SLEEVELESS KNIT VEST by Hanes" to top off the fall layered look
Navy-burgundy patterned cotton knit with solid trim Boys' $-M-L-XL. $4
CUFFED LEVI" JEANS with wide belt loops and wide-leg styling 50% $
Fortrel" polyester-50% cotte>n In red or blue plaid. Boys' sizes 6-12. 8
WIDE LEATHER BELT in crantierryor b.lack with big two.-prong buckle. $4 50
Perforated trim makes belt 'growing boy' adjustable. 24-32" sizes. •
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Tough conan! nylon ,n roomy
totes, satchels, knapsacks
Black, navy, red, chocolate

REG. $4 $3.47

CANVAS BAGS

Nylon salin tWill Jacket with warm
pile collar, qUilted lining and Zip
pocket Navy or brown, sizes 8-16

$9.97

BOYS' FLIGHT JACKET

BUY THREE WAYS:
1. CASH
2. CREDIT
3. LAYAWAY

Carters' panlles In Fortrel' polyester-cot
ton Pink, blue and yellow, sizes 6-14

REG,4!$350 4/$2.97-

Anti-cling Antron III' nylon with
lightly shaping tlberflll White

32·36A 32·38 B & C SIZES

DOUBLE KNIT BRAS

J





I;; teaspoon prepart-d

mustard
Whole, half or nugKet of

boneless, fully cooked ham
I cup currant jelly

Hcmo\'t' /Illt~r \\'rappeT and inner l ,L'''lng ~('/)n' ham \\ Ith

diagonal (,llt~ ()Jl thp top surf.<H'(' Plan' fin a rack ill a ... hal
Inw pan, ~l"orect !"ide up. Bakt· a('('()rrlinR 01 timetable for t:qlt'

of ham. During th ..· I,,"t half hour of baklnl( time. "pread the
scored ."iurfac('. with the currant Jl'lly and mu~tard mixturp
and return to o\"f:'n

I-lam...
~, r" sl. i«.II~,I)I(· II~, i.-
By Sandy Bloom
Farm and Home Food Consultant

Ham should be served with a fashionable flair Rich in
tradition and flavor, it's still the favorite meat and the main
attraction on the dinner table

Why not add style to your table setting by dressing up the
ham with a glistening glaze glamOrize the platter with
bright decorative garnishes, too. Ham can bring splendor
to your table barbecued, baked, or even served cold
and frosted with a sauce. Use any or a combination of the
following tasty glazes, garnishes or go-withs 10 add dash
and dazzle to your dinner table

(-old (-urrh·d (.~A.'"
6 hard cooked eggs 2 tablespoons vinegar
2 cups water I tablespoon curry powder

Remove shell from hard-cooked eggs. In a bowl. combine 2
cups boiling hot water, vinegar and eurry powder. Add the
eggs, stirring to keep coloring uniform. When eggs reach
desired shade of yellow, remove and let dry.

6 hard cooked eggs I tablespoon vinegar
I cup beet juke 2 tableHpoonH Hugar

Remove shell from hard-cooked eggs. Combine remaining In
gredienL•. Stir until sugar is dissolved. Pip eggs into mix,
stirring until desired shade of purple is reached. Remove
and let dry.

"('()-\\'ITIIS-

a McSravv-Edison Company DiviSion

~lsPEEDOUEEIl,Iti1l

Ask a friend or relative who owns a Speed Queen washer or
dryer what they think of Speed Queen dependability. Then, look
into Speed Queen qualityfor yourself.

You'll find many models with smooth, rust-proof, chip-proof
stainless steel tubs and drums They'll last the lifetime of the
washer and dryer and provide the most considerate care
for all your washable fabrics

You'll find that reliable Speed Queen agitator washing action
thoroughly cleans every wash load You'll find a choice of washing
cycles, spin speed, water temperature and water level; including
special washer and dryer settings for durable press and
washable knit fabrics

Speed Que'en quality washers and dryers they're
worth looking into.

Check the Yellow Pages or write Speed Queen, Ripon, WI 54971

...worth ,
looking into.

Serve ham u';th an old-fashioned glaze and surround it u'ith
cold curried and pkkled beet eggs for a eolorful platter.

© 1973 RG Inc., Middleton, Wisconsin



fru I. knbobs
Arrange drained canned man
darin orange slices, pineapple
tidbits and maraschino cher
ries alternately on bamboo
cocktail picks. Place on tray
to garnish ham.
Other Garnishes:
Frosted Grapes (grape cluster

dipped in egg white and
sugar)

Broiled Peach Halves

PROCTOR-SILEX 6-QT. ELECTRIC ICE CREAM MAKER
SAVE '10 $13.95 plus? Bordnn Condcnsl..'d Milk labfols

$23.95 Comparable Value

1973 Model with "S••-Thru" and "Lock-T1aht" Lid.
Lets you watch treftlina and protech mQredlftnh
RuUed polypropyll!'ne UL listed. Mall order ..... Ith
check Ot rnoney order, pay.~hll~ to

Proctor-SII•• Fr••zer Otf.,
Box 2739, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19120

~~~~~SS~:~~e~e~oC~~d;~~:~~rl~I~'t~~~I~i~~~~~~~
~;x~~07~Yc~~~~rIr?~ ~~~:5.J~USNa~~II~agleo~a~~s
$ making oft total of S (No cash, please)
Send lee Crl~am Maker to

World's Simplest Recipe
and Proctar-Sllex turn
your favorite soda pop
Into a creamy Ice dessert
Pour 2 cans of Eagle Brond"
Swpetencd Condensed Milk"
ond two 28 01. botlles (or !flUI

12 07. cansl of ony flcwor of
sodo pop Into fr"elf:r drum oncl
let the Proctor-Silex' Ie" Creonl
Moker do the «;51, ocCOrcllllC) to
the freeler operCltinq Instruc
tion~,. Mokes 2 quorts.
To make Frozen Passion in your
refrigerator, pick up recipe in
your supermarket.
-Mognolio· or Dime- Brond, "may be ""'ad

orange juice, sherry and Rugar.
Pour over fruit and chill thor
oughly. Spoon intAl orange
shellR. URe as a garnish around
ham.

lit teaspoon ground clOVe>! % cup brown ,mgar
Combine preserveR, honey, vin- Blend the two ingredients to
egar, Worcestershire sauce and gether. About a half-hour be
cloves in saucepan; mix, heat fore end of heating time, re
and simmer I minute: Brush move ham from oven. Spoon
ham with glaze 3 times during half of cranberry mixture on
final 30 minutes of heating. ham and return ham to oven.
_Ml!~~8_J~up_glaMt_~I)(lJ~.K!LfQr_A_c,l\Lremj!jninghalf of mixture

2!acupthidipelid-ipreserves'- a large whole ham. after " lo-minute interval.
II. cup honey CarniRh ham with sliced jel-
:l tablellpoons vInegar c-rnnbc.rr\' frlaz•• lied .cranberry .sauce cut with
I teaspoon Worcestershire • I"t cookie cutterR II1to RtarR. rab-

sauce ~. I can whole cranberry sauce bits or flowers.

Cut long 12 1 2-:1 inches I carrot
stickH. Put in ice water. Slic(~

larll'c white peeled turnips
paper thin. For each "lily",
fold one size of a turnip sli('('
around one end of a ran'ot
stiek; fasten securely with
\\'(JOd(~n pick. Drop into ice
water until turnip flares Ollt
calla lily "tYle_ Hemove from
water; Htore in refrigeratnr Oil
damp paper t'lwel covered with
plastic 111m until ready to use.

c-nlln iii)'
blossonls

frlli. Alnz."
Combine juicp front mandarin
orang-es and pineapple tidbits
with I Clip li!(ht brown ,'ugar.
About a half hour befor!' "nd
flf heating' tinw. remove ham
from oven and stud with cloves.
Spoon half of fruit juice and
brown Hugar mixture on ham
and return ham I uncovered )
to oven. Add rema1ninR' half
of glaze after a l5-minute in
u;rval.

orn IIAC" shc·11s
",I.h ~
frll i. c-oc-khail
2 cups bite-Blze orange pieces
'.2 ('up BIked strawberries
Ii, ('up diced appleK or

pineapple
'/. cup fresh orange Juice
1/. cup Call1omia sherry
3 tablespoons augar
6 orange shells
Combine fruit in a bowl. Blend

nlhl(-c· mc·u.
horsc·rudlsh
suu....
I (9 Oz.) ,kg. condensed

minced meat
- --PAilup&--water ~-

I tablespoon prepared hOl'8e-
radiBh

I tablespoon bitters
Into medium Raucepan break
mince meat into small pieces.
Add water. Stir over low heat
until lumps are. b,roken. In
crease heat and. cook mince
nleat:3 minutes; stir occasion
ally. Add horseradish and bit
te;s; blend well. Serve Sllllce
hot with ham.'



Pick a thouian,d ca,di. an'l th

A htsciou.."i , creamy. no-eook filling in a
crunchy, n<>-bake crumb crust. Convc...
nience ingredient-; cut your time and
work. Almost a!; easy as peelinu a
banana. Here'$ how:

I
1

Loomis apparently removed hIs I
wife's center In the finale of the
Zig Zag fIIutl/on,

than another, and how the "Mar
Io Scuffle" is really just the old
"Overhand Twist," while really
you can palm the coin either
underhand or overhand without
changing the trick very much,

Actually, "Abbott's Magic Get
Together" seldom looks like a
regular convention, These more
than 1,000 magicians are ad
dicts of the Art, and their fix will
include about 50 hours of stage
shows and "talent contests,"
plus lectures, conjuring appa
ratus displays, daily programs
of ventriloquism, and literally
thousands of pick-a-cards on
street corners, at the dinner
table, and through the night at
tre Legion Hall for three
and a half days.

These legerdemain buffs
come from almost every state,
though most are from the Mid
west, and each year they make
their pilgrimage to Colon, Mich
igan, the self-proclaimed "Mag
ic Capitol of the World," about
60 corn-lined miles Northeast
of South Bend, Indiana off the
Indiana Turnpike When they
arrive, the magicians nearly
double the town's 1,200 popula
tion, and they are forced to stay
in motels as far as 30 miles
away because the only accom
modations in Colon itself are
guest houses that townspeople
can spare. Add the town's mid
90's heat and humidity and it's
easy to assume that magicians
come here for maximum privacy
as they exchange the Ancient
Secrets.

Actually, Colon holds a strong
roman1ic aura for magicians.
"The Great Blackstone" made
Colon his summer home a few
decades ago between doing
hundreds of shows each year
to packed houses around the
world. His colleague, Percy Ab
bott, visited him here in 1934
and decided to settle and set
up Abbott's Magic Company.

Harry Blackstone is buried in
Colon (his relatives still live
here) and Abbott's has become
the world's largest supplier of
ready-to-perform magician'S

and slams it on the table, some·
how causing it to fall to the
floor, apparently having pene·
trated the tabletop.

Throughout it all they discuss
the advantages of performing
the trick by one method rather

(~lJ! (.,urth har\4U1:l II1fo fIun ~h(e-" Jlp In

r("rn,-Hnlfl~ kmUll Jlli(:(~ Garnl\h top
of rTlC: wHh h.,n..ana Ju,-es a:':l ",hown

Yldd H'l('rvltlg~

tually doing plck·a-cards. One
fellow makes the chosen card
dIsappear from the deck, then
Instantly he causes It to reap'
pear In another man's pocket.
Then It's the other fellow's turn,

'and he takes out a half dollar

No-<:OOk Filling
I P(J(kd~~f (Ii otHlcn) t"Tt:£Hn (hl.'/'\l"

~()JtL'Tk'd

1 (un Eilgll' Brand" Swt:clcnt'd
(An-l,dt'JB,t.·d MIlk· (WH ('()(1/Joftl[ed HulJd

I/ ~ cup hoc ded {t'nlOn lUlU' (tnl'U~tHl'

(J.L'ctmHthJ
1 .r.('4l'~lJfJ(m·"',(lnlU(,jt"xm.l(:r
.:I rht~diwH \i;re ri;)C J)(At lli harkHuH
} ruhlop'-'flm hottled It'Tnan JIUI.:~'

f?t_~;.!! the (1l'am cheese unTil Jj~hr and tluffy
/\okl,,,,,"etened wnden",d nulk Blend

Itll1ri1ud-Jv
A-'~.d J/'~ cup lemon jlJi({~ and varlllb and

sOT 'til thtckt'ned
>1!SJ,' ~ hanana~, llfH' CTU.,r wlIh hm';Hla

~ioc~

T~-{ITl. ftIhng tmo {TUM RdnJ.:eralt 2 tu
h"UIll, or 'til firm. (Do not ffl'CZC )

tables and telling jokes and
slapplp9 backs from 11 p.m. un·
til they can no longer sit up.

But the illusion fades when it
becomes apparent that the five
men who seem to. be playing
blackjack In the 1lomer are ac·

No-Bake Crust
il ~ ft'gl.c./nr rnafR'annt' {fT l:ndCL'T

1/4 ntf> ~HgilT

1/2 (t'.(L\t'r){1fI (1nnarrlfJH (f'fJtlrmuIJ

1ntp Kdlogg\t. Cum Fwk.:' Cnollb~
~.1dr m..1~Jflrw. ~u~ar and ~l!lnam\ln til

small ~UCl.~P;)Jl "

rJ.':I.Q:; ove-r Jpw hear, ..or cOrlsrandy uno!
bubhk~s (orm around (·dgt.... of pan,
rernoV(" from hear

Add Com Hake Crumbs, ml~ well
j~;~ mixrure evenly in 9-Inch PH" pan to

fonn cru", ChIll

At fll'lft glance the scene in
side the American Legion Hall
down on Main Street looks like
any other convention, with the
two or three hundred people
wearing name and hometown
tags, sitting around smoky



'In God We Trust'. That's right.
We teil the whole world that
we're a people who trust In God.
And we beller. If we want to
know true liberty, we just
better."

It's a lead-in to a trick In
which DeVries pushes the silver
dollar through a piece of glass
he claims is solid and four
inches thick. But the Important
thing for these ministers Is the
paner. Many of them carry
portable tape recorders so that
they can get down every word.
For other splinter groups at the
convention the tricks will be
used In a medical practice with
children, In selling prOducts, or
to pay coilege expenses.

But one thing is definite. Tech
nology hasn't killed the art of
magic, and conjurers from all
over America will converge on
little Colon, Michigan again this
year to pick thousands of cards,
all night long at the American
Legion Hall.

er fulltlme pros due to fewer
stage shows generally, all sorts
of new groups are taking up
magic.

Clearly the most specialized
of these spinoff groups at last
year's get-together was the
"Magi-Ministers," a group of
clergymen who teach the Gos
pel by using magic tricks. They
meet Friday morning in the new
Church of God on Blackstone
Avenue. where they listen to a
lecture by John DeVries, a
Grand Rapids layman who has
spent much of a lifetime teach
ing ministers how to use tricks
In their sermons and Sunday
school classes.

Several ministers who hear
his lecture have caples of a
magazine called "The Christian
Conjurer" with them.

DeVries takes out a silver
dollar and says, "This coin has
a date. 1932. That means it
was 1,932 years since Jesus the
Savior came into the world.
And It also teils us 'Liberty' and

hidden from the audience.
The showroom Is filled with

trick decks of cards, most of
which ·are \Ised In fancy plck-a
cards. Then there are dozens
of magicians' tables, painted in
bright colors and cut out to look
like top hats, rabbits, or aces of
spades.

There are not, however, many
entirely new tricks. "Maybe 10
or 12 new tricks come along
each year," notes Recll Bord
ner, 62, the owner and manager
of Abbott's Magic Company.
"Too many times tricks are put
out as 'new' when really they
are just a redo of an old princi
ple. I guess you could say there
are just so many possibilities,
an.d through the ages most of
them have been discovered."

Bordner admits a degree of
uneasiness about the lack of
ntlW trJc~ being Invented. be
cause he says the number of
magicians is growing and magic
Is actually on the Increase. Al
though there are fewer and few-

Throughout the weekend magicians teach each other dozens of
new wsy. to do plck-s-c.rd•.

.,
equipment, furnishing tricks to portion of the box is pulled out,
more than 10,000' conjurers' • and the girl Is apparently left
through a mail order catalog the without a middle.
size of a telephone book. As This trick, of course, costs
the townspeople put It, "What many hundreds of dollars to
cereal is to Battle Creek, cut- buy. But at1he big "showroom"
tlng a lady In half Is to Colon," In the auditorium of Colon Ele-

Magicians at the conventions mentary. 20 Abbotts employees
range in age from seven to "I stand around long tables all day
watched young Harry Houdini each day of the convention,
do his escape act," and In ex- demonstrating trIcks in all price
perlence from the topnotch pro- ranges from the catalog, to ma
fessional to the hobbyist who glclans who wonder If they are
has 'performed only for his actually as' good as they are
daughter's seventh birthday said to be.
party. Some are still trying to The Abbott's salesmen. all
make rubber balls appear and magicians in their own right,
disappear from beneath drlnk- are full time employees who
ing cups, while others have mas- work with these tricks - can
tered the floating lady '"usion. structlng them from start to fin
(Nobody pulls rabbits .out of Ish - 40 hours each week. So
hats anymore.) the amateur may see "how easy

Visitors are welcome, and iI's and mystifying It is," and chuck
out his $25 for It. But all too

quite a place to visit around often, he gets home with his ~--
Labor Day, mingling with people new trick and discovers that It
like "Mysterious Nick," "Fak
Inl," "Amazing Conklin," "The comes with 15 pages of lnstruc-
Great Rlki," or "Cowboy Bill" tlons that are so complicated
But don't be shocked to lind he can hardly understand them
women floating in mid-air over One magician returned a trick

set of candles recently because
water falls or your pocket picked he said that no matter how care
and the wallet replaced In an
other pocket while you're not fully he followed the Instructions
looking. he always burned himself when

"producing five lighted candles
At each convention the ma- at the fingertips." Or, he said,

gicians try to discover a new the few he was able to produce
Irick thaI's bener than any ever without gelling burned wouldn't
performed. Last year's was stay lit.
called the "Zig Zag" illusion
and it stopped traffic when It Still, most every trick in the
was performed at the Intersec- big book is on display In this
tion of Blackstone and State showroom, InclUding versions of
Streets, to prove it could be many legendary mysteries For

example, you can cut up a lady
done in sunlight, surrounded by with the traditional crosscut saw
spectators. for $650 complete, minus wife

The trick begins like many or girlfriend. Or choose the new
others; A cabinet Is shown to buzz saw version for $1,000
be "ordinary," and the assistant (There is an economy model of
walks in. The audience can see the manual type for $'110, but
her head, hands and feet af1er you must supply your own chairs
the door Is closed, through for her to lie on.) If the floating
holes in the front of the cabinet. lady trick Is your cup of lea, iI's
Slabs of metal are then thrust available at prices from $77 to
into the box at her neck and many thousands. The more you
waist-somehow without culling pay, at course, the more con
her apart. vlncing the feat, and with the

Then comes the twist that lowest price model you may
makes this so appealing to the have to carefUlly position your
conjurers. The entire center self to k~eep the secret gimmick

uiand ....nyGI~



Gitj,e me a hunting partner mith a

How to beat the odds
on the long shots.· .

chair in front of the fire at the end
of the hunt is beginning to loom as
an ever more important part of the
fall ritual.

However, my preference for vet·
eran hunting partners is due not
only to my personal weathering, it
has its roots way back in my pin
feather days when I had the privi·
lege of lurking in the shadows of
some old timers who seemed to
stand at least a head taller than
Davy Crockett. Now I've forgotten
a lot of things about my growing up
years, like the multiplication tables
and European history and the like,
but I can remember some of those
old hunters as if they had just this
minute stepped out to see to the
dogs.

There was Uncle Charlie who mys·
teriously showed up each autumn.
usually late in October, driving a car
With a long hood and bringing along
a big old black Labrador dog with
wise eyes and a dripping tongue as
long as a necktie. Uncle Charlie
wore a battered felt hat and he had
a profile something like a hawk. He
smelled like a mixture of gun oil
and gun powder and wet dog. and
sometimes now in October I Will get
a whiff ot assorted odors that Will
make me turn around with a start
to see if Uncle Charlie is standing
behind me.

When I was stili too young to car
.ry anything except a BB gun, Uncle
Charlie and his hunting friends al·
lowed me to tag along on some of
their forays, and that was better
than being asked to stay home from
schoof There was only one rule and
that was that I was to stay behind
the hunters and out of the way. If
they had asked me to, I would have
turned myself invisible for the privi·
lege of going along on those hunts.

One grouse hunt took us over In·

to the thick woods along Rockman's
swamp. and haze/brush and dogwood
were so thick the dog had to slither
along like a snake. It was tough for
a kid to keep up to the long legged
grouse hunters, and at one point I
stumbled over a log and temporarily
lost sight of the hunters. I started
off in what I thought was the right
direction, but no sign of Uncle Char·
lie or the others showed up. There
was a little knot of panic beginning
around my Adams apple. I didn't
dare cry out because if the hunt had
to be interrupted to look for a lost
kid r was sure they would never take
me along again.

But when you are BB gun age,
suddenly finding yourself alone and
apparently lost in the woods is no
small thing. I was saved from my
dilemma by a covey of grouse that
flushed before the dog and brought
forth a barrage of shotgun fire that
told me where the hunters were 10-

MODEL 700
CALIBERS

17 Rem.
22·250 Rem .

222 Rem.
223 Rem.

25-06 Rem.
6 mm Rem.

243 WIn_
270 Win.

30-06
308 Win.

7 mm Rem. Me&
264 Win. MAl.
6.5 Rem. Mag.
350 Rem. Mag.
300 Win. Mas.

375 H & H Ma&
458 Win. Mag.

Left Hand
V....ion

270 Win.
30·06

7 mm Rem. Meg.

awhile.
Now of course part of the expla

nation here is that my own joints
are beginning to creak a little. And
while I can still show my muscular
sons a thing or two about how to
thoroughly cover an alder bottom to
get out all of the grouse, the old

takes special pride in own
Ing a finely crafted firearm.

The Model 700 BDL
"Custom Deluxe" is
a finely crafted fire·
arm And It looks it.

Its classIC Monte Carlo stock
IS made of select American wal

nut. We bring out the rich grain
WIth Du Pont RK-W. a high-Iustr.e

finish that's also snatch- and water
resistant..

We've given It deep, traditional
che,kenng to a'(I'nt the natural beau

ty of the w,'od And added white line
- spa,ers and a bl.,ck fore-end tip to set it
all off

The BDL also has a hinged floor plate.
_",eweled" bolt. and a sbng strap with quick

release swiv,·k A real buy With prices starting
at$l'74QS'

The Model 700 ADL "Deluxe" offers. among
other fealures. " Monte Carlo

stock. skip-bn<' checkering. and
Du Pont RK-W wood finISh. It's

priced from $lS4.QS' .
One more thing you ought toknow:

Once you've picked the nght rifle. pick
the right ammumtion to go with It

Remmgton 'ballistics know-how
and top-quality components make
Remington "Core-Lokt" .center fire
cMtndges the logi,al choice. They're
'made for your Model 700. In fa,t,
('Jeh 700 is tested with them before
It leaves the factory.

The Remington Model 700 and
"Core-lokt" cartridg,'". Put them to
gether and you've got a shooting 'ys
tern that's hard 10 beat for reliabibty
ar:td accuracy. '

Remington Reports are based on
information direct from the Reming
ton experts who design and engineer our products.
For more details and a free copy of our full-color
eatalog, ,;end ., pos!cMd to:
Remington Arnh Company,
Int, Dept. 27~. I3ndf;l'port.
Conn OV(102.
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Great guns deserve great ammunition. We make both.

Orl( 0/ a ((IIllmumg .<mes.

partners with lots of seasoning. through the hunting seasons, give
Don't get me wrong, I like young me companions with gray beards

people,' with all their exhuberance and wrinkled brows and smelling
and boundless self assurance. I like strong of pipe smoke. Give me the
the way they spit in the eye of old fellows with a little less spring in
father time, and the way they stay their step and a little more cunning
up all night and bark at the moon. to their techniques. You take the

But for day to day company.- pups and give me the old dogs for

Here's why many of the people who know
rifles best put their money on the Remington
Model 700.

When you finally get a bead on the big one-a trophy
ram, or goat. or pronghorn-you know how many shots
you're going to get.

One
Making that kind of long shot take, a lot of practice.

It also takes a lot of nRe.
The Remington Model 700 bolt action" a lot of nile

That's why so many people With gun savvy recommend
It for long-range shooting

Ask a veteran hunter-" guy who's b<1gged the biR
on('~ tune and time dgaln. Tht.· Model 700 15 so ac(u~

fate we used Its design J'S the b.:hl~ for our (laS~IC

40X B Bench Rest compe'tltlOn model. Before we
ship a 700. we test It c<1fdully for accuracy
If It do{'c,n't mt>..l<,uft:' up, It n('ver leave':. the
fJdorv

Ask a gunsmith_ He knows gun deSign
iMide and out He can tell you that our

• Model 700 ha.:. one of the strongest c('n~

ter (1ft' bolt JdlOns ever made. The
cdrtndge head " ,urrounded by
thrt·,· ring; of solid steeL And
theft' art> no extr~ctor cut-
•HVJy'" to wf'.Jken this critl
,al .H,·a The bolt lug, <1re
mJChlned from sted
every bIt as strong as
the steel <!found the
cMtndge head.

Ask a dealer. He
probably se1l5. hun
dreds of rifles" year.
You might find out
from hIm that
the v.ml'ly of the Model 7oo's

caliber selection
5ets it apart from

any other bolt action
rifle. It comes in 17

different calibers, for
every kind of hunting,

every kind of game.
Beyond accuracy. Ac·

curacy and versatility are
only a put of the 700 story.

Because we know a "porlsl1un

kJy Bill Stokes

Well now, I'm here to tell you that
I like my steak medium rare; and
"II have my brandy straight, thank
you; and now with the leaves run
ning low on chlorophyll and turning
red and yellow, 1'lI·take my hunting



and I must shed a lonely tear about
that. Now, it is coming up on the
time when in the autumn, the young
hunters and the old hunters gather,
I'll be expected to grow a beard and
smell like a wet dog, and lean back
with a little sipping brandy and say,
"Well I remember the time ..."

FOR ITS
MANY
USES

Spenzal toothpaste dlspe'nser
gives you toothpaste at the push
of a button. Self-stick mounting
lifts otf bracket for cleansing.
Great for shampoo, hand cream,
ointment ... you'll find many
uses.

ciation for the great scheme of
growing things.

And through the years there have
been some excellent hunting com·
panions of my own generation, men
who recognize the delights of autumn
in a forthright, enthusiastic manner.

But those old timers are gone,

r------------------,I HEALTH & NEATNESS, INC. RG-1
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Well, since those early days with
the "old" men, I have gone through
a generation of child raising, sur·
rounded at each ou\ing by my own
sons and the sons of other men. It
has been grand, watching the indio
vidual development of young men
and their acceptance of and appre·

YOU WILL NEVER SQUEEZE ANOTHER TUBE

No more messy, unsightly lubes in your
bathroom .. no more wasle from mangled
tubes you can't completely empty. Spenzal
toothpaste dispenser mekes It easy to use
lust the right-amount. .. -

Encouragee children 10 practice good denial habits.

MAGIC MAGNETIC

SOAP OlDER

lOOK FOR ~

SPEN At:..

PUSH BUTTON

DISPENSER

but that just made them all the
more fascinating. When one of my
seasoned hunting companions would
lean back and say, "Well, I remem
ber the time ..." why I was like a
dry sponge and I'm sure I listened
with my mouth open and my eyes
bugged. -

grl\U beard and a mrtnkled brom.
'<! ,

., cated. Never has a 10 year old boy
ever gone through the hazelbrush,at
such a rate a! speed.

Once there was a pheasant hunt
along Red Creek, with the yellow
popple leaves coming down in a
golden rain and wedges of geese fiy
ing high overhead to their heart
throbbing, forlorn cadence.

On that occasion, a wise old roos·
ter somehow eluded the dogs and
the hunters, and nearly made me a
young heart attack victim by flush·
ing' from right under my feet in an
explosion of color and cackling. The
bird made the fatal mistake of sail
ing within range of Uncle Charlie's
long barreled 12 gauge and died 10 a
shower of feathers. There was a lot
of joking among the hunters that
maybe I should work out in front
with the other "dogs," and did I
think I would be any good at retriev
ing downed birds 1

I grinned like a jack· a. lantern
through the sudden attention, and If
that wasn't the finest day of my life
up to that point, well It was right up
there somewhere near the top.

Several years later, another uncle
who understood my hunting addie
tion, invited me along to a Novem·
ber deer camp. And this was not
just a run·of·the·mill camp populated
by a crew of liberated city slickers:
this was a camp of a half dozen
hardy, bewhiskered "gentlemen" of
the out of doors who hunted from
daylight to dark and got up in the
middle of the night to eat beer pan·
cakes so they could be out in the
swamps long before dawn.

Uncle Dully and that group of old
time deer chasers gave me one of
the most memorable weeks of my
lite. No deer camp since ha~ever

measured up to that one, and I
realized a long time ago that one
never would.

It was a year of deep early snow
in the northwoods, and it was when
the timber cutover was stili young
enough to support great herds of
deer. Before the week was out the
pole in front of the cabin held seven
bucks, and one of them was'mine

There were other "old" hunters,
like Carl Rolland who never worked
much, but he hunted and fished and
trapped whenever he felt like it
The women in the community tended
to regard him as a ne'r·do·well, but
he was the envy of every man who
Iiad to punch a timeclock. When I
w.a!rCutting my shotgun teeth, Carl
took me to places that nobody !lIse
knew about, and where the fat mal·
lards used to come sallIOg ~n like
overloaded bombers.

Part of the great joy 01 spending
time with the veteran hunters wa~

listening to the stories of their past
exploits. I have no doubt that every
last story was embellished properly,



The ~otaI quench.

Plunge your thirst into a cold glass of
Nestea'" Instant Tea.

Nothing chases the dries quicker."
100% tea.
Every drop with the pure-tea taste of

bag or loose tea.
You spoon Nestea into water, and ice it.
The rest is pure enjoyment.
Soak it up.
(And here's convenience-plus: Nestea

Instant Tea also comes lemoned.)

America's Favorite Instant


